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by Bud Bes
Chicago isa terrific city to

walkthrougb: I wOnder how
many ofus who live here ever
do a little. walking" in our
hometown?

Chicago is a cityof neigh-
borhoods.

Just behind the Bleacher
Bilms' left field hangout in
Wrigley Pield is u Chicago

- landmark, Alla Vista SIred,
about 2 blacks north of the
park and 2 blacks west of
SlwfYld Avenue. Alta Vista
was built t the turn-of-lIme-
ceislury and is a street leans-
planled from London. The
block of lowmmhnuses are du
plicated al diagonally oppa-

, Bile ends of the street. The
3800 tósvssbónseis the name us
the 3847 bouse. The smect door
bouses ut 3801 is dupliculed
by the 845 townhouse and
the duplication continues up

- and down- the street. The
fromits ofthe homes have Ionic
columns and sluiced glass

. - Iransoms - along the entire
block.

Just a fewblocks away at
1rsing Park and Clark is the
Graceland Cemetery (4001
North Clark SI.). You can get
afree tourmap at the entrance;
You can walk or deivepasl the

- mausoleums of many of Chi-
-

cugo's most famous children.
At the noetheast corner of the
cemeteey you can see Laredo
Tuft's famous statue, trIcenal
Silence." 0m lIme area are the
burial siles of mercbandise-
king Marshall Field, reaperin-
venlör Cyrus McConnick,
heavyweight champions Bub
Filzsimmoas and Jack Johtu
son, clelective Allan Pinker-

Çontirnmcd on Page 20.

. Father Stroot, forty
year Notre Dame
teacher, dies

Rev. Joseph C. Slroal,ll, who
laught ut Notre Dame High
School in NiNes for40 years, died
Saturday.

Besides teaching- at the all-
boys high school, Father Slroot
had beendieeclor offre school's
alumni association. -

Mass forFalherSlrootwäs ccl-
ebralid Tuesday in the Bascilica
of the Sacred Hegel in South
Bend,Indiana. -

Power outage - Preserving well-knOwn village sitenoted by supporters
reportingflow- . -:---- -------. .............S.

automated Nues to repair, maintain
With the summerstoem season . -. - - .- - -

approaching, CousEd urges cus-
lomees Io ase the utility's new
outage regatting system lobelp
expedite -power etsloration cf-
foce.

How does it work? Wheo you
call l-800-EDISON-1 to report
anoulage, the PowerLiue will ask
yomito eulertheareacode and lei-
ephone number of the residence
orfaciiily thatis osI ofservice. A
recording will then identi the
service address on file fer that lo-
ealicimammd confirm that the out-
age has been mpoead to Camfid.
(NOTE: When yea haar the ad-
dress, you will only hear the nu-
mntic part of.thr service address.)

Continued on Page 20

Heat causes
record Nîles
-Parki-usaaé

by Kathleen Quirsfèld
- "ihe Heatts On,"thetitlelleti -

popularsong and wordsthal.mvere
never more true fai the Chicago-
land area than lust week. Al-
thtrugh the bolter than usUal tern-
peraluret. created a lot :of
problems for people-throughout
the -area, it was a boon foe the
NilniPurkDisliict.

Parkpooisaretypicallybusy in
the summer but when the metta-
my hit the 90 aitd 100 degree
marks last week, and over, the
pooh tel records for alten-
dance.

"The holler the weather, the
baIter we like it atthe Park Dis-
trAct,' said Commissioner Buddy
Skaja. "Let'sjust hnpe for a dey
season." - -

Even the Iceland Skating Rink
was unseasonably popu!ar last
week. Hal temperatures created
an unusual-problem for the rink,
however, and things got "a little
wet" during the days when the

Cont'm,ed ou Page 20

Target Store to
open in Nués
¡n October -

Targél Stores, the nation's
leading quality discount retallar,
will open Iwo new stores, one in
Cicero and one in Nues on OcIo-
ber I, 1995. TheCicero store will
helocated at29Ot S. Cicero Ave.,
andthe Niles store wilibe Incaird
at6l5oTeuhyAve.

"Teday's contornees arr
smart, value-driven shoppers
who want Io make the most of

Continued on Page 20 -
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Leaning Towèr monument---- -- - - by RosemaryTirio -

The Niles Village Board- of
Tmstees unanimously approved
a request feruuthorization le un-
dertuke a TIF (Tax Ineremenlot
Funding) eligibilily study -far
paperty encompassing the Lean-
ing Tower, Monument now
owned by the YMCA as 6300
Touhy at the July 25 meeting.

The- proposal was introduced
by Charles Barhaglia represent-
ing the Niles Sisters Cities Asso-
citilion. Barbaglia noted that the
landmark, which has become a
symbal of the Niles commonity
and is used in numeraus govern-
meatsealsand commercial loges,

- has fatIco into disarray over the
years. Under the retotutioit, tho
Village ofNilrs will be reSpensi
bio forthertiarurasian and-mainie-
eanaeof thareptiodisf the famous
original towdr of Pisa, in - Piso,
Ituly; Ihe city chosea lo be- Niles
sislcrcily. -: '

The coitofresloriog the tower-
lu a safe condition isestimated at
$500,000,with an annual mainte-
nance cost of $25,000. The Vil-
tage wilt lease the land for- $1:; a.
The resolution authorizes a study 'v.

to ascertain if, as is believed, the
Leaning Tower aile can be added
to the esisting Teuhy/Melvina
Redevelopment Pmjeet Area
which is already approved for
TIF. TheVillage would then od.
vance the funds for restoring the
monument and he repaid over a

. TenyéaÑ-fòrSkokje Wóñ.
convicted of plotting to kill husband

A Skokle woman Who fund a 17-year-old buy to thurder her
lsunhand won aenlersood Monday to 1O.years n prl.an'by
Judge Gemid Rabiar, Su a CookCnunly State'. Attorney Jack
O'Ma!Iey......... , ......................... . .:

Marjtl
.commIY(üt;
y!rs tnpfh
thedaflggrY

50. pleaded guilty Monday to coneptrcy to
m Cleea 2 felony, punIshable by two to seven

I given an extended dueto
er rime. '.
t-, sEerbaraallev ,rhBagm.

. . rl$ji oni
,rt' $S,QØD to

onttiueee.l.asc-
- . . r husltsnd, Cook In-

ructell 'sprv to huebandsoihcøtjIdcolse ' lt of lnetmrancu money.
Cools',-ughter, convlcle6 In the plot ce e tes wie irs
.heduWtGbeaontenc.dnnAuq B 1°99

noi

Urde

heold da
band.-I-
et

Toppled trai1ertiiig1es -

Oaktón St. traffic - -

- period of seven or eitst years by
theviriousother taxing bodies.

Representatives of the Niles
Chamber of Comntercr, Liant
Club, Optimist Club and Hilton-
cat Society, allended the-meeting
to show their support of the- pro-

Continued onPage 20

- . . . -PhotohyMikeHeuel
A ninglo-axIe traciortrai(eriruckboundfora deliveryatthe 71 1 atoro atOaktonandMllwaukedAve-

nues capsized when lhodtives attempted tq turn the truck weatbound onto Oakton Street from the -

aoufhboundlane ofHa,lem Avenue. Thetrack is owned byDeurborn Wholesale Groceries, 2801 S.
Western Ave., Chicago. Transportation managorjamen Groas said that the ddver wan Pealed for a -

smattcuton hinelbewandreleasedfroma localhospital: - -
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s.I.J. 55
Plus C1ub

Or Thesday, June 27, mem-
bers left at 83O am. to go to
Oneida for a day of fun. A great
time was had by aU. No million-
aires returned, but everyone was

. satisfied. Our program chairman
Ann Romeo organized the trip
and she is working no several
otheractivities.

OnAugust 18 alrip le theNce-
side Thenlre to see Sayonara.
Joining us will be the St. John
Brebeuf Golden Age Club. We
are planning a great day. On Au-
gust 19 a trip to the Hollywood
Casino and on Sept 20 - a two
day trip to Mooansieee Hotel Ca-
sana. More dettiils ala later dale.

On inne 18 evcryane was io-
viled la a Farewell Reception for
Fr. Dan Pallan. Il was held in Ihn
Multi-Farpose Roam following
Ihr 12 p.m. Liturgy, it ended al 3
p.m. We wish him well al Mary,
Mother efthe Church Parish. He
will be missed, bulFr. Fallan said
hr will keep in touch and vinil
us.

Our July13 mccsieg was very
welt attended. With the tempera-
asee at 103, we were all nice atd
coal and eejayed cur Bingo
games. Il was also a first faras
as oar new associate, Fr. George
Kocunc, opened oar meeting
with prayer. We mercati glad lo
mccl him and he said he was glad
to became purl of aur Parish
Family.

The Club entends ils sympathy
to the family of Marie DeMarea
who passed away recently.
Please remember her and alt our
deceased iuyaurprayers.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
NILES, ILLINOIS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Village ofNilen will be ac-
ceplingprapasaln far:

Onc1995 1/2-Tan
4-Wheel DrivcTruck

One 1996 3/4 Tan
4-Wheel Drive Truck

One 1996 4-Wheel Drive
ChevrolelYahnn Blazer

(or apprevedeqaul)
One 1996 1-Ton Dual Rear

Wheel, 4-Wise/I Drive
Damp Truck

General information and upe-
cific instructions concerning this
bid proposal are available at the
Office of the Purchasing Agent,
7601 N. Milwaukee Avenue,
Niles Illinois 60714, (708) 967-
6110.

Sealed praposaln mil be ac-
cepted until 12:00 P.M. en
Wednesday, August 9, 1995, at
the Village ofNilcs, Office of the
Pnechnuing Agent, 7601 N. Mil-
wankne Avenue, Niles, Illinois
60714.

Proptinals will be opened on
Wednesday, Aagusl 9, 1995. nl
3:00 P.M., io the Canfcreocc
Roam, Niles Adminislralian
Building, 7h01 N. Milwaukee:
Avenue,- Hiles, Illinois. After ro-
view by the Public Services Cam-
milice, the prajecl will be award-
ed at the Village af Hiles Board
MCtifl5OflAUgtiSt22,1995. -.

-Radio personality
Lt Ballard.

Ballard, a heailhcaro residence in Don P/amen, holda country
western celebration forslaffand residento, completo With COVO-
try muaic provided by radio personalities Mike Myers and Amy
DavisofChicago's HotNewCountry"US99.

Joining itt the fun were Countryßernie and Stampede I
dancing group from lhe Park Ridge Senior Center,- er
ßlles and Beaus ¿sf51. Mary's square dancers from St.
fo the Woodssrhoolin Edgebrook.

Pictured above, radio personality Mike I -

graphs for Clara Czerwionka and Nora Skim -

era from The BellesendBeausofSt. Mary's o
in Edgebrook. -

-
f the Woods school

he line
td The
Mary's

Wyers signs auto-
raki, squaredanc-

Social Security without checks
If you're about to receive your

firatSocial Security benefits, yen
may never see achcHe. The mon-
cy wifi be available. hutitwill be
credited automatically lo your
bank account through Erect de-
posit-

You'll join mote than 211 mil
lion other beneficiaries whose
Social Security payments are de-
ponlied eleclronically into their
bank account. Think of the ad-
vantagcn, The money will be
thereon timeeverymenth. You'll
never bane lo puy to have your
check cashed, Your worries
about mail delays or your check
he'mg stolen will disappear,

. Ynn'B miss waiting in long bank
lines lo cash ynnr check, You'll
be ahleN plan n vacation und not
have to make special arrange-
ment-n (or your check. And diene
nne just nomn of the bnnmeu
you'll enjoy by uni receiving n
mnnthly Social Security check in

- THE BUGLE
vsps 069-760)
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themail.
When yonbecomia Social Se-

cnritybeneficiaiy. unless you ask
la baveyourchecknmailed lo you
Social Security will nutnmalieul-
ly actoL them to your bank
through na electronic transfer nf
baneftls. A Socml Security reprn-
tentative will make the arrange-
menti when you apply far bene-
lits, - Direct deposit is now the
preferred method ofpnyntenl for
Social Security, Supplemental
Security Income (SSI) and Black
Lnngbeneflciarieu, Although So-
cmi Secutifr durant require ben-
cIclanes tohovedirectdepouil, it
alrongly encourages them to une

-thismethod.
If you're already n-beneficiary

and are nIl using direct deposit.
yen can switch al any lime. Just
call Social Security's taU-froc
number, 1 (100) 772-1213, and
ask to have your check sent di-
cocUy lo your bank.

Skokie Rotary Club
The Maine-Hiten Association

ofSpeeiol Recreation (M-NASE)
announced the generous donation
of $500 from the Skekin Rotary
CluhònJuse2l, 1995.

M-NASR in entremety grateful
forthe soppoel ofthc-Skakie Ro-
airy Club and admires the work
they do lo betler their commuai-
ty! Hotu off to dir Skokie Rotary

Club! -

.5 e e G-G e Q
'e SENIOR CITIZENS

IN HOME
HAIR CARE

a
t FREDERICK'S COIFFURES

Unit N. nitwaaorr AVE.
ih cHcaoo, Lt:
in 13121631-0074
W G G e G th 4'

-Nues Seniôr Citizens
L

967-6100 ext. 376
NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISThATION

The Hiles Secior Center is open t eesidenls of theVillage of
Nilcs age 62 and over and their younger spouses. Nttes sensors
interested in obtaining additional senior center tnfarmatian
should cull ar visit the center and br placed on the mudtng list.
Thecenter is located ut 8060 Doklan Street

YARN NEEDED
The Senior Center is requesting any left-over yam or scraps -

of material (l'-x 8" or bigger). Lop robes and shawls arc made
far veterani itt Hines Heupisul. Volunteer knitters and crochet-
ers arc needed. Ifiolceesled, caolact Mary Vandenplan.

TICKET SALES -

Ticket soten will salee ptacc Fricday, Aug. 4 at- the Senior
Center on e walk-in basis. The following events will be an sale:
Lite Lunch and Movie (Aug. 29) $1.75; Dinner Dance (Sept.
t5)$9.50;Far Baslern Trip (Sept. 26) $20. The dears will optic
at 8:30 am.; tickets go on sale Al 9:30 am. BLUE CARD IS
EEQUIREDFOREEOISTEATION!!! - -:

LITE LUNCH AND MOVIE
The July Lite Lunch is scheduled far Friday, July 2$ at 12

noon. The cost nf 52 includes an Italian Beef Sandwich fol-
towed by the movie "Quiz Show." Register at the Senior Cen-
1er.

TRiVIA QUEST -

Show what you know! Bring your fl/ends to the Hiles Senior
Center's Trivia Day on Augnst 22 from t p.m. to 3 p.m. The
cost uf $2.75 includes iefreahments -und prices! Registerat the
Senior Center today!! - - -

SUPER SENIORS DAY -

The Szceelait of Slates Offictitind the Hiles Senior Center
present Super Seniors Day es Friday, August 1 1 from 9:30 te 3-
p.m. A Rules of the Road-drivers renewal coarsewill be held,
tn addstion toPREE vision screening, information booths, -and
State Ideatificulian cards FREE to thase seniors 65 years of age -

and alder. Rcgistrutioa is not required. Cult the Sooiar Center
- far further information. - - - -

YOUR KEY TO HEALTH
Your Key to Hralth,a program that escourages isdividoats

to became mare activepartisern in their health, is still accepting
appticants There is a$20ruistration fee. For mareinforma- -
ftou, call Tces' Sprcogil RH. BSN. - - - -

- -
1000K REVIEW -

All book-worms invited! Join os oc Friday, Aug. 4 at 10 am.
The cost uf $1 includes refreshments and dincnssioo of the book
'Pigs in Heaven" by Barbara Kingsolver. Registration re.
qnired!!! - -

FITNESS DAY FOR NILES SENIORS
Join the Hiles Senier Center foe a healthy day al-Ann Oath-

er's Restaurant on Thursday, Sept 21. First enjoy a Toi Chi
class for the elderly followed by a healthy cooking class nod
then a nutritional lunch foe $22. Tickets ase available NOW!

GRANDPARENT CONNECTION- -
If you enjoy macIcing wiih children, the Hiles Senior Cculer

and Park District invita yod ta become a"Grandparnst" in the
Grandpacent Connéction. Volunteer once a week or more as a
helper far pm-school teachers and their studônl. Re-discover
your own youth and creativity while shaping the future! If inter-
ested, contact Conyn Tomniiewicz at the center.

FREE MOVIE: FOREST GUMP -

Watch the well-loved movie FOREST GUJSIP on Thesduy,
Aug. 1- at 1 p.m. at the Hites Senior Center. NO CHARGE!
Register al the front dtisk.

FLOWER -AND GARDEN SHOW -
The Hites Senior Center will host their first Rower and Gar-

den Show ou Friday, Aug. 25 fram 10 am. to 2 p.m. at the $eii-
iur Centef. Niles senier-residents are -encouraged to participate
with their Bower and garden items. Judging will he held at 10
am. Following the judging, the display will be open to the pub- -

lia. A 51 Hot Dog tuischwilt be available. Any seoiur interested
is entering the show, should register at the Senior Center.

- WOMEN GOLFERS WANTED
The Hiles Senior Center's next Women's Golf Outing is

scheduled far Monday, Aug. 7 with tee timen stanlitig at 1:30
am. The price of St t includes nine holes of golf, a chicken sal-
ad lunch, and prizes. Register by slopping by the Senior Center.

Crafters needed
The MorIon Grove Days Spaces cost $45, Call 965-1200

Committee in locking for craft
eshibilors, 10 participate in dio
Centeanial Arts and Crafts Fair
10 be -held August 19 ansI 20,

formate details.

G11AV1LO9I

Nues' neWt param-dic-

Congratulations to Nibs Firefighter James McDonaugh who
has just graduated from the SI. Francis Hospital Paramedic
School which is a sixmonth course. In that time he has covemd
such training as 5KG intetprotatione, IV theory, medication ad-
ministering, advaneedcardiac care, and several hundred hours
otpracticein theseandotherrelatedsubjects. He nowmust ride
theambulance on a regularbasis foranotherthren months to be
PoSy certified by veteran paramedics to Fire Department and
Hospital standards. Pictured (from left to right) are: FF/PM
Jamos Mcoonaugh, St. Francis Project Medical Director Glenn
Aldinger, M.D.- -

Assessor offers on-line
access to records.

Maine Townshp residents no
longer have to go downtown to
research local property records
en-line access to county informa-
lien now is available in township
Assessor Thomas E. Rneckcrt'n
office.

For more information, call the
Assessor's olee al. 297-2510,
est. 227.

The long-awaited computer
hookup was . completed earlier
this month. Rurekert played an
active role in working with other
township assesoes to make the

Maine Township recycles

on-line servicepossihln.
- "The System is warking es-

- srosntily well," Rueckert said,
-:'Qseon-line system usen com-

poter leilninuls nl the Maine
Township Town liaIt to access
the Cook County Assessor's
records on township properties.
Availubtn information includen
assessments and property tas
records, although access to con-
dominium and commeniciat prop-
cedes still is restricted by the
cennI)'.

FL

(3.

Photo by Mike Henel
Rebecca Lipson, 13, ofDes Plaines doesherparttomake the

Meine Township Saturday recycling progran- a success June
24.

Morton Grove.
Historical Society

President John Hanson of the
Martes Grove Historical Society
says the village's Centennial July
4th Parade will be shown ou
Cable Channel 18.

The lime is 4 p.m. an July 31,
as well ai an August 1, 3, 7, 1, 10,
14, 15 and 17. tfthis is oat cam-
patibte with your schedule, il witt
be shown again at S p.m. an Au-
gusi2,9, 16,23and30.

The magnificent 108-unit pa-
rade featured Bart Conner and
Nadia Comaneci, both Olympic
Champion Oymnasls, as parade

-marshals. Another star feature
was the Country's Reminisce 6-
horse Belgian Hitch. They are
the BesIto have walked aceoss the
ConnIe)' from California lo
Maine, andthey are still walking.

The Historical Society also
Wants you lo know that the Mu-
seum ÇHaupt-Yehl House) at
6250 Dnmpsler Slicer will be
open from 6 to 7 p.m. on Tuesday
Aug. t before the free concert in
the park.

Lastly, any visiting out-of-
town members should register at
the Historical House, open from
11 am. to 3 p.m., during Cenlen.
nial Fest. Again, Harree Park in
the setting for this celebratory uf-
fairen August 17-20.

Anniversary of
the atomic bomb

On Aogust 6, psoas groups
will-fomesemoruts the 50th unni-
versai), of the dropping- of the
fient atomic bombs on Hirashimo
and Nagasaki with a ceremony at
the Universily of Chicago, the
site afthe first controlled nuclear
chatn reoctien. This family
eveot, which stuns at 3 p.m. at the
Hnsey Moore sculpture "Nuclear
Energy," wilt featare children's
chaira, a "Chalk Talk" by artist
Peggy Lipschnla and singer lOis-
ten Leins, and storyteller Sandra
Yamate.

The sculpture will be dncerat-
rd with origumi paper crones that
have been made by children all
Over the Chicago area. This rnlly
is a call for ending the unclear
threal and makiog the world safe
forchitdren.

At4:30 p.m., the commemora:
lion will move lo Rockefeller
Chopel, where Kurt Vonnegat,
Slods Terkel and others will
speak on "Remembering and
Moving Forward." The Skokic-
Lincoluwoad Chapter et Illinois
Peace Aelien is organizing a
roond trip bus to this event, tenv-
ing from lhc parking lot at KasI-
ser and Touhy at 2 p.m. and cost-
ing $6. Fer reservations or
further information, call (708)
675-3859.

Barbara A. Kurcz
Barbara A. Kurcz, daughter of

Edwin and Barbara Knrcz, Nues,
has been named to the dean's list
at the University of Notre Dame
foe outslandiug scholarship dar-
ing the spring semester.

Kurcz, who will be a sopha-
more, is n 1994 graduate of Renur-
rection High School.
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OCC's MONNACEP
Program renamed

MONNACEP, - Gaklon Cam-
munity College's Adult and Con-
tinning Education Program, has
been renamed the Alliance for
Lifelong Learning (ALL), effec-
tiveAugusl 1, 1995.

"We are-respotiding to chaeg-
teg limes," said Barbara Rizze,
director ofMONNACEP, "Life-
leng learning describes what our
program offers, since we have en-
rtchment classes fer children in
our Kids' College, continuing ed-
ucalien for health professioeals
und a multitside of ether offer-
tngs, including courses for older
adults.

The consortium which became
MONNACEP was created in
1971 when Ihe Boards of Edoca-
lion of Gakton Cammanily Col-
lege, Niles Township High
School and Maine Township
High School entered into a joint
agrremenl to create one adult and
continuing education peegeam to
serve the residents ofthn College
district Beth Hiles and Maine
high schools hod outstanding
adult education programs, and
Iheir staffs combined to adminis-
lee the Maine Oakton Hilos Adult
and Continuing Education Pro-
gram (MONNACEP). In 1971,
Noethfield Township (Glen-
brnok) High School joined the
consortium, und the acronym be.

PAGE 3

came MONNACEP.
Ouklon Community College

huasos the ALL offices and gru-
vides administrative servicos.
Classes are held in the three dis-
tricts' high schools, al both Oak-
lun camposes and at aver 55 ad-
ditiooat community siles. More
thao 20,000 students are enrolled
each year ist the lifelong learning
classes.

"We are very fortunate lo have
noch a successful alliance with
aur autslunthng high school dis-
tricls," said Ellen J. Schredl,
Galeses Trustee und former chair-
person ofthe MONNACEP (naw
ALL) Governing Board. "Oar
new same confirms our commil-
ment topeavide the very best in
lifelong teaming for all eue dit-
!oictrosidents."

The nentALL brochare will be
delivered lo resideuls' homes in
early August These interested in
registering for any of the hun-
dreds ofcoueses,inclnding an ex-
tensivo list of computer classes,
should do so as soon as possible.
Touch-Tone registration is avail-
able.

Only thn name has changed,
the great Opportunities-for learn-
ingrnmain the same osMDNNA-
CEP becomes ALL, she Alliance
fonLigelcecLoaruing.

I! introit ordicise
ipes:i]iiI,

25 obu,t/riins/
iYnecc!cgisa

ForThe DoctorYou Need...
Ca!! Re/utter/on llea!!h Cain's Physician Odem! scivice.Wc can pulpa in auch

wi!h ouet)OO physiciaos cuan/ng motu than 50 specialareisa! Resuocclian
Medical Cutler and Out Lady uf he Resunecion Medica! Ceo!er Well lo!! you abon!

u doclat's education and cotlil;ca!iuo,ige,paticipa!iun io health plum and muto - -
all with usI uro calL

(31 2) RES-INFO 737463li

Seven DnlsliWeek, Ram-i p.o.

, Resurrection
Health Care

atinjO
po,tjeepjoojdco

25 pd jeVVjro,
27 psi jurie sibipssis! lits

Ih.mpun & lut $2.51 & Up
G Hnitcnt 13.10 & Up

4 St. Mat's Clippsr Styling $3.00
eveoveac EXCEPT SUNDAY

Menu Bog. Hoit stylist sn.ont,
G

i, 'p, Cit
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Snow Whiteand the
Seven Dwarfs at CJE

A third grader from Evanston's Washington Elementary
School pehorms the wedding ceremony of Snow White and
Prince Charming during a recent intergenerational productionof
the play, Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs atCouncil for Jew-
ish Elderly's Adult Day Care Center, 1015 Howard St., Evans-
ton. The wedding ceremony was the culmination ofa five month
drama program that explored the different viewpoints of both
age andyouth. Intergeneratlonalprograms are importantactivi-
lles at WE'S AdultDay Careprogram thatmeets the social, reo-
reationaland health needs of the program's pa rtioipantS.

Arthritis Support Group
An Arthritis Support Group, 3:35 p.m. in Ehe medical mEter's

sponsored. by the Senior Health North Dining Room.
Pmgram of Rush North Shore Por more information, call
Medical Center, meots on the (708) 933.6663.
fourth Tuesday of each month at

'Great On TheGrill -
SMALL TRIMMED

'RACK OF LAMB

North Shore hosts
sing-a-long

A Russian emigre with Iwo
electronic keyboards "which
Sound like an orcheulea" will -
company an old-fashioned sing-
a-long in the gatsien of the North
Shore Redorment Hotel. 1611
Chicago Ave,, Evannton, on
Sasnday, Aug. 13, slatting at
2:30 pm.

The public is invited to allenti
the festivities at sto charge. As-
ron (Axkatiiy) Butiner. who
comes from Tashlcent in the old
USSR, is n perfomer of classi-
cal, jazz and popular music of
many culmines. For this North
Shore Hotel ptgeara he wifi
play favorite sing-a-long music,
golden oldies. popalar standards
and Broadway show tunes.

Bodner can play both popular
and folk music from Italy,
France, Greece, Russia, Israel,
baslern Ewope, South America
and Middle-Eastern countries.

He is a leather of piano and
keyboard. Voice, musical theory
and the art of improvistation.

Budneias tWo keyboards.
which ace on one stand, imitate
the sound of drums, bans, flute,
accordin, plano, and other parts
oftheorchcslra.

For reservations, please call
Miss Swaeson at the North
Shore Hotel, (708) 864-6400.

p...
a ,,
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You ARE INVITED

Norridge Nursing
Centre's

OPEN HOUSE s
WHEN: Tuesday, August 1, 1995

9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
WHERE: 7001 West Cullom, Norridge

(north-east of Norridge Commons
Shopping Center at Harlem/Irving)

... Opportunity to obtain State Photo ID Curd Citicena over 55
yearn ot age can obtain thin necesaury identification by bringing
the following:

. social security card with nignalure

. proof of addrens (utility bill, eic.)

u

I

. proof of date of birth

... Plan to niait the NEW REHABILITATION CENTRE to obnerne
"ntate of the art' equipment, auch as the DynuWave. Thin equip-
ment in used to relieve pain, rejuvenate tinnuea, and increaue oir- I
culation. Profenaional physical and Occupational therapints, with
a phyaician'a order, utilize thin and other eqaipment to usnint pa-
tientn to improve their ability to function, and increase their nell-
eutoem.

(NçrridgeI I Nursing Centre
7001 W. Ciullom Avenue n Norridge, IL 60634

For

a,
R

WITH A LITTLE HELP FROM OUR FRNDS
Studies have shown that the more nocial ties a pemen han, the

better they'll feel emotionally and physically. Contact and corn-
manication with friends sud loved ones:

t) Helps stave off depression. Friends help with coping.
Their empathy furnishes ometionat ssppert when deuting with
teasma, grief, unger or disappointment.

21 Helps keep people in contact wilst entrent events and the
world mound them.

Helps with daily tasks. Friends and fussily help with sss-
portant chores.

Increases the qnotient of love. Friends and loved enes can
deliver this preciens commodity that can't be bought anywhere

t

Tlsnhort sclf-qaiz will test a person's support network ansi
hrtp determine ifit needs work:

t have at least three people t colt for help, advice, orjust to
chut, and they occasionatty cell on me.

Ac least one parson sees me or calls me euch doy.
e) I am an active member of ut least one club, group, team,

family, religious body, circle, class, beard or committee.
d) I regularly stay in touch with family members.

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
A ctdimc for ehotesterol screening will be held from 9 to Il

am. on Tuesday, Aug. 1 in the Flickinger Senior Center. The
quick and simple test wilt give an accurate total blood cheteste-
rat measurement in jast three minutes. For Merton Grove sen-
iors (age 65+) there is a charge of $3. Fer these ander 65 or for
non-residents the charge is $4.

LUNCH BUNCH .
Following the regular Senior Nutrition Site lunch en

Wednesday, Aug. 2, the movie, "Heidi" wilt be shown in the
Flickinger Senior Center at 1 p.m. Lunch is provided for these
who make a reservetion. Even seniors who don't wish te come
in fer lunch can salee in the show. Fer more information about
the lunch program, call the MeCen Grove Senior Hot Line at
470-5223. Future movies will ho "Gn Geldes Fond" on Sops. 6
and "Leagun Of Their Gwn" on Oct......

S :CANTIGNY
Cantigny is a lovely place so visil. There are 10 acres uf for-

mal goeden, designed by Franz Lipp, ano ofthe ceuntey's fore-
most landscape architects. Located in Wheaton, Cuntsgny is
comprised of 500 acres of open and wooded land, two mu-
scums, gardens and u golf course. Tour the museums end lunch
at the Fareways of Contigny on Tuesday, Aug. 8 with a choice
of dace entrees. Plenty of time wilt be evaituble to enjoy the
beauty ofthe grounds. The bus leaves the Prairie View Comma-
tsity Center us 9 am. and retacas at appraximalely 5 p.m. The
east ofthe trip is $34 for residents and $37.50 for non-residents.
Register at Prairie View by July 25. For hiGher information,
colt Catherine Dean et the Morton Greve Park District, 965-
7447.

CARING FOR THE CAREGWER
How does semeone cupe and mointain their own health when

they eie faced with coring for a person with e chronic illness?
Whether the siting loved our is al home or in on institution, the
responsibility of the caregiver in making the decision and the
surveillance of the eme can be overwhelming. Where does that
person turn for suppuri? Sherry Pox, MSW, o family life educo-
ter wtlt provide insight into deuling with the emotional und
physical overload that the ceergiver often encounters. Her pres-
entation begins at 7 p.m. en Wednesday, Aug. 9 et the Morton
Grove Publie Library. The program is free, dessert and coffee
will be served.

IIRANSOt'J TOUR
Murk the calendar und sign up for the Prairie View Travel

Club trip to Bronsen, Nov. 13 to 18. The Christmas decorations
will be twinkling and the sides will be ready tu entertain. Shoji
Tabuehi, Andy Williams, the Lawrence Welk Show, Yakov
Smsruoff, Bobby Viuton and the Roekettes will entertain. The
Snip includes o night drive throegh the festival oftights in Bran-
son, und the lights at Our Lady of the Snows in Cnllinsville en
the way home. The erst of the sin doy, five night trip in $510
fer a triple, $530 for o double, and $615 for a siegle. Reserve a
space by Sept. 30, by calling Cutherine Denn at the MeOna
Grove Fork District, 965-7447.

For mere information about these scnier services and recree-
tise programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line ut 470-
5223, er the Prairie View Community Center at 965-7447. To
receive the "Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, send 52.50 ta
tIte Macton Grove Park Dislrict, 6034 Dempster Street, Morton
Grove,IL 60053.

Impoñéd Italian Spécialthj FoOds
7780 Milwaukee Avenue, NilesI ' (708)965-1315

e tin nIbs to Sink qnnnlllim end correct pdniing cirres.

Mon. Ihm Sat.
8:30 - 6:00 PM.

Sunday
8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

I, n EATS
U.S.D.A. GOV'T. INSP.
LEG O LAMB

o

LEAN CUBE 4ii $ 98
STEAKS 'th .

, LEAN SIRLOIN
s PATrIES

PRODUCE
. . NEW CROP,-..

)ai' ' BARTLETT ''
.

PEARS':.i:

FRESH
GREEN

ONIONS

4 FOR 1
, CALIFORNIA GOLDEN

RED GRAPEFRUIT RIPE
, .- BANANAS. 39LD. 39'LB.

, CALIFORNIA
BABY PEELED
CARROTS

,99LB..
LETIUCE SALE

. nROMAINE LEAF
, n BOSTON

INGLENOOK

WHITE
ZINFANDEL

MILLER or
BUDWEISER $1

CHRISTIAN nRon.
0e E S J

BRANDY

LB WHOLE 7-8 LB. AVG.

- PAUL MASSON
WINES

BEER T

-i'

EARLY I1MSS

,
WHISKEY

$1
I_in IONI

24 - 12 02.
CANn

SALE ENDS WED. AUGUST 2
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

WHOLE

TOP BUNT

$2.8
13 - 15 LB. AVG.

Cut und Freezer Wrapped
fer Veer Cesnesjesre

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

WHOLE BEEF
TENDERLOIN

CLEAN NO FAT

5 LB, AVG.

, . DELI._: ,j
, Extra Special
SWlIr'S PREMIUM 89 ' .HARD SALAMI . ,

S
srar FRESH HOMEMADE $ I 98

HONEY CURED ' . s 9 BRATWURST I
HAM . « . , 'so LB, ':

STELLA FONTINELLA s LEAN GROUND $ I 89PARMESAN or ASIAGO . . . . tn. CHUCK ---------'!c I LB

T.G.I. FRIDAY'S
BLENDER

. DRINKS

. REGULAR

. DIET

. CAFFEINE FREE

I. '
LIQUORS

COCA COLA

8'

. 12PAKI2OZ.CANS

'GROCERY
'

EXTRA LIQUID
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

s 99
' ' '

CELlO
i 00% OLVE0IL'
$j;99 ' '

1LTR.

PLANTERS
MICRO POPCORN

s 29
G PK.

FAMOUS AMOS
CHOCOLATE CHIP

COOKIES S 99
u

DUTCH FARMS
ENGLISH MUFFINS

20$1

ULTRA DOWNY
FABRIC SOFTENER

$599 -

60 LOADS

.OLD ORCHARD
FROZEN LEMONADE

12 ni, CAN

' SO-DRI
PAPER TOWELS201

$Q99
- i.75 LITER

PETER VELLA
VARIETAL

WINES$229

THE BUGLE, THURSDAV,JULY 27, 1995

EATS--
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

HOT ne
MILD

s 98

SEAGRAM'S
VO or

CANADIAN
CLUB

$799
750 N1_

' SMIRNOFF

VODKA

$599 120L
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NICHELOB
BEER

' REO. i. LIGHT

T $399
ii PRO.

la 02, CR115

KORBEL
CHAMPAGNE



CLARICEW.KLINiE
CIaric W. K1ige, (nee Wein-

er), 93, died July 10 in Mobile,
AL. Preceded in deuth by bus-
band Rulph H. Survived by two
daughters, Eleanoro 'Ehm"
(ames) Moou und Diane
(Thomas) Becker, seven grand-
children and five great grandcbih-
dren. Funeral nervices at Haben
Funeral Home. Interment was in
Memorial Park Cemetery, Ska-
Erie. Memorial contributions lo
Glenkirk, 3504 Commercial
Ave., Northbrook, IL 60062.

Funeral arrangemenls made by
Haben Funeral Home.

MHiE'S
FlOWER SHOP, INC.

6500-06 N, Milwaukee Ave.

We Specialize in
I

Wedding and
FuneralArrangements

w, Hune Cemetery Wreuthe

Illillota
(312)631-00411

CHICAGO (312) 631-0077
(708) 823-2124.

(800) 37-877O
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Church and Temple
:.......... Ne*s -.: :::

.
DONALD A. SCIOUBBE

Donald A. Scbubbe, 54, died
July 13 al Lutheran General Hes-
pitul. Mr. Schubbe was retired as
a Sergeant for tEe Skokie Police
Dept. after 3 h years. He is sur-

. vived by his wife, Jeunetle (Part-
er) Schubbe, two sans, William
(Angela) and Scolt (Wendy),
stepchildren, Eiden (Barb) Port-
er, Linda (James) Hart, Cinthia
(Michael) Brumos, Carol
(Jamos) Newbeety and Christine
Ann Porter; lun grandchildren, a
brother, Robert Schubbe and a
sister, Marilyn (Bob) Knudsen;
and mother-in-law Ann Schuad.
Interment at Irving Park Cerne-
let)', Chicago.

Funeral arrangements made by
HabenPuneral Home.

HAROLD R. COUTRE
Harold R. Coutre, 86, -died

July 1 1 at Lutheran General Hos-
pilai. He was born on May 26,
1909 in Chicago. Spause Lucille
(Oberwinter) Coutre; son Robert
(Evelyn) Contre, daughter, Mari-
lynn (Irwin) Ceosek, - sister,
Louise Jacobs, 7 grandchildren
and ti great grandchildren. Ser-
vices hold atSkujaTeenaceFuoer-
al Howe. Interment at Ridge
wood, in Des Plaines.

Funeral aerangements made by
SkujaTerraceFaneral Home. -

COLONIAL
-

WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE
Although oer facilities in Nilet are nv, we are one of
Cbtcagoland's oldest funeral home families. Started by cine
grandfather, Joseph A. Wojciechoulci, Sr., and continued. by'
our father Joseph Jr., we have been serving families for over 80
years. Oat- newest faneraI home in Niles offers -the latest ih
design and service with spacious hacidicapped accesible chapels,
late pathong facilities and a location central to most Northern,
suburbs. You'll find that our peicesoeflect a tote considemtion
of oar overhead sad can he severa] hundred dollars leas than

nome ofour closest competitors. Please stojin and see how our

J
family can serve yours.

I 8025 W. Golf Road 6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
I - NUes, IL 60714 Chicago, IL 6064f
I

(708) 581-0536 (312). 774-0366

I- Fami/e Owned sS Operatedfor over 80 Years

L-
by tite Wojciechowski Family

-OBITUARIES. -

, LUCILLE TASCIIETTA
Lucille Taschntta, 82, died

July 9 at Alden of Lung Grove
Nursing. Spouse, deceased,
James Tanchnau. Sou, Philip
(Caroline) Taschelta, daughter,
Jackie (Fred) Minelli, sister Can-
nie (Guy) Piscitnlhi. Services at
St. - Juliana Church. Interment
MounlCansuehinlljltside.

Funeral anrangemnnts mude by
SkajaTerracePuneralllome. -

-

ANNJ.BLAIR
Ann J. Blair, (nm Gonceo), 02,

died July 1. She is survived by
her son, John (Linda) Dolan; a
sister, filma, two brOthers, Mike
and Dave and three grandsons.
Funeral service and interment
was inLivingston, Illinois.

Funeral aarangnmenls made
thruughHabnnPuneral Home.

CECILIAHENDENSKI
Cecilia Hnndnuski, 72, died

June 26. Spouse, deceased, wan
John Hendeuski. Survived by
two duughlers, Barbara Wolcott
and Shirley (Wayne)- Jndynuk,
one grandson and nue great
grandson. Services St St; Juliana
Church. Interment was Maryhill
Cemetery inNites. .. -

Funnral arrangements made by
SkujaTernace Funeral Home.-

NICHOLAS M. KUHN
Nicholas M. Kuhn; 87, died

June 27 at Resurrection Medical
Center. Spause, Margaret
(O'Grady) Kuhn, also survived
by a brother, Vincent (Irene)
Kuhn . He was a loving uncle of
many nieces and nephews. Ser-
Vices were held at St. Juliana
Church. Iutermnot was at All
Saints Cemetery in Des Plaines.

Funeral arrangements mudo by
SkajuTerruceFuneral Home.

OrÇVQ
FLOWERS und GIFTS

WEDDINGS und FUNERALS
8118 Mflwauk8Ies

823-8570 amcni.nonean

EDWARD RAYMOND
OGUREK

Edward Raymand Ogurek, 64,
-- died June 21. Spousn, thn late

Joyce Ognnek. Survived by
daughers Brenda Ogurek and
Yvonne (Louis) Sacco; suns Ray-
moud and Kenneth, two brothers
and a sister; three grandchildren.

-
Services al Qunnn of Mary Ro-
sat), Church. Interment al Mary-
hill Cemetery inNiles.

Funeral arrangements made by
SknjaTerracn Funeral Home.

ROSAPALANTI -

Ronn Palanti, (ncr Zern), 75,
died July t I at SI. Francis Hospi'

-
tal. Survivnd by her husband
Umberto; dnughlnrs, Pietrina
(Pietro) Bondaai und Rita (Fie-

- tro)fl'Ascnuzi, suns, Angelo (Bi-
agia) and Mats (Diane), claven
grandchildren and one great -
grandchild. Funeral Mass al St.
LambeD Church, Skokie. Eu-

-

tombment was in All Saints Mau-
solnum, DesPlumes,

Funeral arrangcmmsts made by -

Haben Funeral Home. -

ANNAM.TOIOMAS
Anna M. Thomas, 94, died

July 8- at Lake Cook Tcrraán
Nursing Home. She wan born on
July 26, l9tjoin-Asstnia. Spouse, -

deceased,- John S. Thomás. Sur-
vived by daughters, Rulh'(tt.
Martin) Casack, Dully Rasped,
Dorothy Tichy, and the tate
Grace Stripting and the late Jew-
cil Buell. Sun Arthur (Jean)
Thomas, und the late John Thum-
at, and Ihn late Prank Thomas.
Services held at St. Juliana
Church. Interment at Mt. Em-.
blem Cemetery inElmhurit.

Funeral arrangements made by
SkajaTerraceFuneral Home.

FRANCES LEWANDOWSKI
Frances Lewandowski, 81,

died July 9. Born an January 6,
1914. Scrviccs held ut Skaja Ter-
race Puunral Hume. Interment,
MaryhillCemelery, Niles.

Funeral atnangemenls made
through Skuja Terrace Funeral
Home.

-

r 966-7302
...,,, 7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS -

-

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE. Questions Abnut F unura i Costs?
. Funeral P,e-Arrnnuemert Factn Absut Fuserni Oe,nice -

- - RENA B. BRJCKSON
Rena B. Erickson, 90, died

July 14 as hnr residence. - -She
was preceded in death by herbus-
band, Marvin (Bud). She it sur-
vived - by a nephgw, Richard
Greenwood, nieces, Joanne Hin- -

Un and Margie Butts and many
great aleces and great nephews.
Funeral services held at Haben
Funeral Home. Interment in
Memory Gardens Cemelery,Ar.
lington Heights.

Funeral arrangements mndcby
Haben Punéral Home.

RAYMONDJ.
KUKOP6SKI -

Raymond J. Kukowitiski, 76,
died July 17 at.his rtisidencn.. Be
was preceded is death by his
wife, Ensihin. He is survived by
his brotherTed, and nieces, neph-
ems, brothers and sisters-in-law.
Funeral Mass was held at St, Fe-
terChuech. Interment al Mnryltill
Cemetery.

Funeral arrangements made
through ItabenFuneral Home.

-- AIINAFOLLMER - -

Ann Palmer, 88, diedJuly 7 al
Regency Nursing Home. Has-
bund was thn tate Acidrean Fell-
mer. Survived by dniaghtnr Julia-
na (Ferdinand) Fabsits, one-
granddaughter. Services held al
SI. Juliana Church. Interment,
Maryhill Cemetery.

Funeral tirrangements made
through SImia Tenace Funeral
Hume.

HRNRYJ.PA,JAK -

Henry J. Pajak, 76, died July 9.
Spouse, Adehine (Ciaciara) Pa-
jak; suns, Daniel (Jane) Pajak,
David (Marianne) Pajak, dough-
1ers: Mary Ano (Bicha) Emery,
Manica (John) Boyle, Marlene
(Gregory) Dytku. Nine. grand-
children. Services at St. Manica
Church. Intermnnt utSt. Adulbert
Cemetery in Niles.

- Funeral arrangements mode by
SkojaTet-racepuneral Hume.

To report the death of a
Sncial Smurity betseficiury or
Supplemental Security Income
(551) recipiont or to apply for

Survivor benefits; dall,
1-800.SSA 772-1213,

business days, 7 am. to 7 p.m.

..aí
-- eaRn -

Niles -

Community
Church

Nilcs Communi(y Church,
7401 W. Onklon SInner, invites
you to worship on Sunday, July
30, at 10 n.m. The Reverend Ho-
wardW. Beswcll, will preach and
celebrate the end of another suc-
censful year of Vacation Bible
School. -

SJB preschool has
, openings.

St. -John BreheuCs Preschool Here is a program you have
nnjeys one.,uf the finest reputa- been looking for - bnaatiful envi-
tmons for early childhood edoca- ronment, csperirsced - teacher,
tiOns in the arca. Vi,e hold our pro- reasonable tuitios cates and ita
gram in a spacious, beautifully- still possible to emulI your child
equipped classroom with access in this fine pregram. We hove
lo a large gym and an outdoor - openings in both nur J ynar and 4
playground. Dur head teacherháa year classes. Wc arr lccatcd at
been withthe progrom since its 1501 N.Horlem,Niles. -

beginning io 1910. She - has Please call the school, (708)
helped more thon 605 children to 966-3266 on Tuesday nr Thurs-
."constmct knowledge threugh day mumings or the teacher, Mrs.
experiences." Oar parents hove Kathy Nichols (708) 965-1493
appreciated one of the most rea' formore information.
sonuble tnitiou rates in thearco.

Messiah sets Vacation -

Bible School dates -

Mnssiah - Lutheran Church,
1605 Vernon, Park -Ridge, will
hold its Vacation Bible Sehoel
this year from Augusl 7-10 and
14-17, Monday through Thurs-
day at 9 10.11:30 a.m.each.day.
Three-ynar-olds through Sixth
Graders (grado just completed)

- are invited ta enroll. The theme,
'God's Special Agnats," will hr
presrnsed through Bible Storica,
crafts, films, music, recess, and
treats. RegistratianFoo is 9)0 ($8
for second children io family). A
daily mission offering wilt ho Ink-

Regissrotmes fornss are availo-

bIc in the Church Office. nr by
collitig (700) 823-6984. All cHI-
denn in the community orn mdl-
come tu attend. -

Crafters wanted
Spaces are available for SI.

Pascal's Annual Croft Pair. The
Foirwill be held on November tI
and 12 fram 9 10 5. There is a Iwo-

- day fee of $50 for space, atsd to-
bIes ore ovaittibte upost reqdest.
St_Pascal's is Jocntcd ut 6143 W.

- Irving Ì'ark Rd. in Chicago. For
m0ç0. inqrmation call Joycé
Mct7eitÉat(3l2)777-2575. -

-CONGREGATION B'NAI ISRAE
A Conservative, Friendly Shul

serving the North Shore communities

- Rabbi Cantor
Gerry Rosenberg Jay C. Kaufman

Join the B'nai Israel Family
- (708)291m1665's -

lI ' ê 81

t!1 n
I ROSH HASHANAH

Erev Sun., Sept 24th
ist Day Mon., Sept 25th
2nd Day Tues., Sept. 26th
I KOL NIDRE Tues., Oct. 3rd

a VOM KIPPUR Wed., Oct. 4th

- Services to be held at
THE RADDSON NORTHBROOK

, 2875 N. Milwaukee Ave. -

High Holiday Tickets - $1-00_00 ea.
Family 0f--5 - $470.00' --

(After 5 - Eachadditional ticket $70.00 ea.)
Chairman President
Marty Paul Leonard Sliverstein

For information and tickets,
calIJuIie(708) 291-1665

(A High Holy Day ticketconstilutes membership in B'nai Israel)

Kaplau JCC holds cooking classes
Add now flavor to your cook-

ing by attending the Kaplan
Kitchen Kickoff Month (also
known as Kaplan Pasla Month)
which wilt br laught by four of
Chicago's iop chefs every Moo-
doy in Augsst, from 7 so 8:30
p.m. The clásscs will be held is
lIte Mayor Kaplan Jewish Cam-
monily Center's (JCC) new kilch-
eu at 5050 W. Church St., 5ko-
kir. All recipes will be made
with kosher ingredients.

The first class, en August 7,
which kicks offlhn snries,.witl be
taught by Chef Stephen Schiele
of Hurry Carey's Restaurad in
Wheeling. Aagasl 14 will.

Thespian Sóciety
banquet

The Inlernalional Thespian
Seeiely at- Regina Dammnidan
High School recently held ils an-
nual Pol Luck dinner und awards
ceremony.

Special Recognition for Act-
.cng was awarded to local resi-
dents Gina Resucova cf Morton
Grove, and Sharon Arndt of
Niles. . - .

CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS

et
- IISLB. -

GROUND 7
CHUCK I

un LB.

111E BUGLE THURSDAY,JULY 21. 199J

Church and Temple -

.

News. -.

proseol Chef Bryan Statland of
Vince Restaurant on HoIsted io
Chicago. The chnffor August21
will ho announced at a later date.
The last class will be led by Clsef
Michael Bonner of Maggiano's
Little Italy on Clark St. io Chico-

A' - A'
:

LB,

BUTFERFLY
PORK CHOPS

s
1/2 LB.

BABY BACK,

RIBS

go. -

The price of each class for
members is $15 and for tian-
members, $20. Fur information
or to register for classes, call
Phyllis Phillips at (708) 675-
2200. Limiled space is available.

calIBrai
FLit tI

nlPartt'

CONCRI
SURFACED

WPACES'

For Fill Eshimalts Call 1-lII.JI5-l949 ti JJI'221-93I1
DuPnge Concrete Pumping Inc.

. FIlly ltttrrl Fintttít1lsailtble Htnlrtdt Il Rtl,rtnctt
I-JEl

s

- - hALlA--N-SAUSAGE. --!- lHotMù&I-
BONELESS ROLLED PORK ROAST

$165
u 112 LB.

FRESH COOKED PASTA--450PER-PERSON Variety of Sauces
BONELESS

CHICKEN BREAST

120

AMERICAN s BRICK s MUENSTER CHEESE I
1l2LB

TEL: 708/698-7424 - OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

, BAKED HAM

- -

-

1/2 LB.

\ - 708/698-7025 - Monday.00tneitoy,9,00A.MI57.00pM
5undny: 9:00 AM. In 2,00 P.M.

-

c8130 N. MILWAUKEE AVE NILES, IL 60714
, Please Call usfor your apecial order & we will have if readyfor you
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Pair raise funds for MS--: r. . -- I_::..: .-, I.,... ___ fr__ - ____,__,_It!..___ --
. :-- : ii::..__ _,._r -.__-.. _r,_-- .__ ._ . .a_L._ !_c._ t a ...

Lobo 9ets a congraMatory pat on the head from Edward A.
Cuoci, prosidenfofSwediah CovenantHoapifal, 5145N. Cal/for-
nia, torhelping raise over$9000 forMultiple Scleroaia. For the
past seven years, George Trudan of the hospital's Emergendy
Department andLobO have participatedin the Walk forMs/I/pie
Sclerosis held along the lakefront. Most of thoirpledgea have
come from Swedish Cövenant physicians and staff Thisyear,
the ir donations lotalIed$,535.

WANTED:
37 PEOPLE TO
LOSE lo LBS.

OR MORE
30 DAY PROGRAMS
START AT UNDER

$30.00
CALL NOW

(708) 786-8639
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He Ith News

Workshop for people
with epilepsy

. For workshops in job soeldng
shils, interview practice, resume
preparation, vocational counsel-
ing. and job placement assis-

. lance, contact the Epilepsy Foun
datioñ of Greater Chicago.
Groups meet st 20 E. Jackson
Blvd., Suite 1300. CoIl the Intake
Coordinator for further informa-
tian. Thenumber is (312) 939-
8622.

A

/

///
/
//
/
e-

DID YOU KNOW?
There IS Help For
II ADTUDITIC SOLARAY
V MR I I liii I lU wilRtQttllTlttGlHl.. NAIURAILr

, DEPRESSION

I, CHOLESTEROL

We Are A Full Service

HaIth Food Store
. SENIOR DISCOUNT.

. WE SHIP UPS.

Oak NUI Natural Foods
8062 N. Milwaukee Avenue

(1/2 Block North of Oakton)
Niles, IL 60714

(708) 825-5424

Mended Hearts
meeting

The next meeting of The
Mended Hearts Chapter 80, Lu-
dIeran General Hospital, Pack
Ridge, will be held on Thursday,
Aug. 3.

Meetings are held al 7 p.m. in
the Johnson Auditorium, Park-
side Center, 1875 Dempster St.,
Park Ridge., These meetings ara
freetu the public.

The program "Diagnosing
Heart Disease" will be presented
by Charles Kanakix, M.D., Lu-
thorax General Hospital.

Mended HourIs offers support
and encouragement lu people
Who hava had heart disease, heart
surgery or other heart problems.
Family membos and friends are
welcamo to attend.

For more information, call
Cardio Rohab., Ltd., (708) 825-
7040.

Balance and
dizziness
disorders

Chronic dizziness and balance
problems are caused by a variety
ofinnereardisoeders. Northwest-
ernMemorialHospital is offering
a class about the different treat-
moats avuilabto on Friday, Aug.
lt fromt2to 1:30p.m.

Neurologist, Dr. Timothy Hain
andphysical therapist, Lye Puller
will talk abuat the diagnostic and
therapeutic treatments and dem-
unsteato exorcitosthatmay help.

The cost to attend is $10. Pro-
registration is required. Por moro
information, call Northwestern
Memorial Hospital at (312) 908-
8400.

Arthritis Coping
. to meet

The Noethwast Cbicago/
Suburban Artheitis Coping and
Education (ACE.) Program (for-
merly known as the Arthritis Ac-
lion Couocil) will hold its nest
meeting onWednosday, Aug. 20e
7:30 p.m. The meeting is at Lu-
theran General Medical Geoup,
S. C., 6000 W. Tauhy Ave., Chi-
cago.

Topic, "What's for Dinner!"
p/osenlod by Celia Pappas, Reg-
isteresI Dietician. Ms. Pappas is
from the Lathoean General Medi-
cal Group and will be speaking
abautHralthy EalingHabits.

The ACE. (Arthritis Coping
and Edacatian) concept is de-
signed la improve public under-
standing and la provide assis-
tance lo those with arthritis, the
nation's number one crippling
disease. All meetings are free
and are opon ta the public. In or-
der la provide adequate seating,
call (312) 763-1800 to-hold a
seal. Interettedpersons are invit-
od to call Mes. Susan Sahumaker
at(3l2)763-l800.

Refreshments will be servad,

Resurrection opens
dental office.

PeggyNemke, a residentatResurreotion Nursing and Relia-
bilitation Center in Park Ridge, takes advantage of a free oral
screening by Chris UI/mann, D.O.S., in the facility's pow In-
house dentaloff/ce.

Ait tn-hanno dental office is - residents along withadesceiptiou
. now open at Rosseeection Nan- of any further treatment required
tug and Rehabilitation Center, and the accompanying feos.
1001 North Geeenwood Avenue, Chris Ulimann, D.O.S., staffs the
Park Ridga. The fully equipped dental office two days awoek to
donad office sifers comprohee- providarautine examinations and
ssvodental care toresidents ofthe ateanings as well Os omprohen-
295-bed faaility without leaving siveservissos.
thepremisos. In addition to the oanveaionaa

- "We are pleased to offer oar for residents, the saw sorviae
residents the eunvanienco of an-, benefits their families as well.
stia d nIal care satd Palncta Thi clin' tos th need for
Tsoreas, Vice President. "Oar family membarstomake aerange
goal is lu ancourago routine pm- masts aaoand their own busy
vonlivo dental servions and there- urb/dales and sperid a goad pèrt
bymieintirefulurepmblems." of. their day transporting their

A free initial oral screening loved one to and from a dentist
was offered to all residents. Re- appointment," Tiaman said.
salts were discussöd With each

Country Bernie and
Stampede at Kagan Home
Country Bem,,e is a Coaa

Western dance insteuclor/
porfoemorwha puetogothera sen-
ior line dance troupe from Park
Ridge. He has his own TV show
which aies in Chicago and the
noethomsuburbs. Country Bernie
and Stampede gtiaeaatees eveey-
One will be smiling and tapping
their feet at tragan Hamo for the
Blind's activity day Wednesday,
Aug. 9. Located at 3525 W. Pos-
1er, Chicago, Kagm Homo for the
Blind is the only sholteeed-care
residence in the Chicago area
tervingpeoplewith vision loss.

Community members with vi-
sion loss and their guests are in-
virad to attend the specially-
designed activity day which he-
gins with low-impact encroises at
9 am., fallawedhy arts and crafts
at 10a.m. andadiseussion an car-
roal avents an hoar later.

Lunch will be served at nose
and Counley Bernie and Stato-
pedo willpeefoemat 1 p.m.

Every month Rugan Home for
the Blind hosts an activity day
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p.io childhdbd ifttmúm a±iöns,.dölds ricI flu t prenatd care,: re

care 0f

from 9 am. until 2 p.m. The cost
is $4 perporson. Poe additonal in-
formation and reservations, call
(312) 478-7040, Monday tItra
Peiday,9 am. lo 5 p.m.

How to have
healthy teeth
If yoa want to keep yaur leeth

healthy for the rest of your life,
thore'smoretoda thonjsstbrash-
ing.-Join Northwestern Memorial
Hospital experts to learn what
nords to be done to keep those
pearly whiles healthy on Mon-
day,Aug. 7 from6to7p.m.

Micaela Gibbs, DDS, and Jen-
nifer Ring, RDH, will discuss
how to prevenl periodontal dis-
ease and other dental cOnditions,
products to usa and how la use
them.

-The cost ta attend is $10. Pm-
registration is eeqaired. Far mare
information, call Northwestern
Memorial Hospital at (312) 908-
8400,

Panic disörder
tréatment
prögram

-

Taming Point BehOviaral
Health Care Center is pleased to
announce tirata 10 week Futile
Diserder Teealxnent Program
will be offered mAngual, Mcm-
bers will meet Monday eveningo
uf 7:30 pm, far one- and one-
.halfhouru in the Center's offices
at 8324 Skokie Boulevard te
Skokie,

The Treatment Program is
geared ta individuals who expo-
riente panic disordees or have
moderate IO severe anxirty, The
goals are to mOth individuals
how to indenlify stressors, to nu-
deestand the reason for the pan-
ic/anxiety and te reduce er elba-
¡nato il, The Treatment Program
will be lad by Beatrice Finkel-
stein, BSN and Lina Heman,
LSW, who aro therapists at
Taming PoinL

For further information and
regintratien call (708) 933-0051
and ask for Beatrice Finkolstejo,

New Ulcer
Drugs at Rush
Researchers at Rush-Prosby-

tenon-St. Luke's Medical Center
uro investigating the effective-
ness of two medicutinns used to
treutdaodanatnlcors.

Duodenal ulcers, which affect
4 thillióuspeupie euch year, are
the result of a brnakdusOn in the
inane lining nf fra upper portion
of ttsè small intestine, causing a
gnawing, homing ordull pain in
the abdomen.

Individuals age 18 or older
who hayo daadenat ulcers or a
history of them within ilse past
yearmay beetigibie topurticipata
in the study. Woman who are
pregnantaarsing orare not using
effective birth control, and indi-
vidaals who have histories of se-
neat stomach, heart, kidney, liv-
er or lung diseases uro nut
eligible.

Patients participating. in the
study will receive a free physical
examination and medication.
- Fur muro informutiun, contact

Janice Griffin at (512) 421-4007.

Coping with
infertility

When deciding tu have a baby,
the idea of nut being able to con-
peivo ducs not astor the miodu uf
most. The truth -is almost one
couple in sis will- br denied the
miracle uf creating a sew tifo.
Northwestern Memorial Hospital
is offering a class to address Iba
issues cf infertility on Monday,
July31 frum6tu7p.m. -

Reproductive endocrinologist,
Dr. Edmuad Confino und psychi-
ainsi, Dr. Nrhusoa Drcsner will
tulk about common problems and
conflicts couplrs experience und
how to support one another.
When to seek help und what is in-
volved in the screening process
will also ho discussed.

The cost to attend is $10. Pee-
règisteation is required. Foi more
olcrmoiioo, call Noelhwcstoro

l'lontana! liccyitel at (3 12) 908-
0400.

The-' -Healtiticaré- You - Xuit
At our -net primary- care centr, we provide the quali

1riendly ]icperienced Physicians

family prcticÇ - internal n-ìedicine, and obstetrics/grneco.lQgy, .we

and diagnostic and treatmnt services aIIm one place. WIth specialists in

of our Healthy Life gi.iidbook. -

Most impoi±ant, it -has- the Backing. -

Hospital Mu Trust. call (708) 6734747-

to learn more or schedule an appointment. Or stop by to receive a free opy

4930 Oalofoii Street, Skokie (708) 673-4747
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Your child: safe at home?

Even the hehum lank used fec Crnpper Avennc Colnmbus,
blowing up balloons at yow Ohio 43229-1183 or call (614)
child's birthday party could pone 888-8320.

childien go each day - school,
hanse of vorship, day caes ceo- The National Bonid's Commini-
1er, ceslanrants, office bnildings. enflons Department at 1055

ifil sa'tproperly maintained.

safety is equally important at
many othee places yoa and yonr

aafety efiheir children inside the
home, dont overlook what's
dowasLairs in the basement - a
water heater that could explode

Boiler and peesstue vessel

Parenis concerned about the a safety hazaid, if not properly

er inspecter iii your aiea, contact

vessel accidente - accidente that
can canse prOpCIt)' loan, injnry,
eves death.

safety laws that ase enfoeced can
help prevent boile. and pensasen

mainlained and inspected.

For the name oPuse chief boil-

Regular inspeclions and slate

Beginnersquilting
If yes woald like to learn so ing techniqncs. Each sludeils will

ciente yesr own heirloom qnilt, completo a small wall hanging or
here is your opportunity. A begin his/her own quilt. Class
Northbrook Park District comae meets Mondays, 6:30 p.m.begin-
will offer the basics efquiit mak- obig Septembor I 1 at the Leisure
ing. including cuuiog. piecing, Center, 3323 Walters Ave. Call-
hand sowiog, tool ose and finish- 29l-298ùfordetails.

forever FrieqtL $500 OFFJs '' When You Presentihis Ad
I: 1 E,,phen 10-1.95

NO THANOUILIZERS

Have Your Dog Groomed
in 2 Hours or Less

s .es: . s..

FAUSI 5of ITALY
BEAUTY SALON h HEALTH CLU S ANDER ONE ROOF

5835 p,Ie st Elorton G:cve {708)967-0420 o

, European Permanent Waving e Manicure
Europoas Hair Coinr e pedicure
Hair Ohoping Mossa5e
Hair Styiing n Fadais
Obis Care Body Waning
Make-up

Our Health Club
br Women Only
Featuring:
eExnrclse Prograns
tauva
Oolrrslrg Posi
. Olean Bath
Whlrlpsot
Aerobto Exercise

Eqs ipment

Trottetlraadmiii
e(i) Ute Cycles

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP
Reg. $250 Now $198

3 MO. MEMBERSHIP
Reg. $75 Now $60
NEW WOLFF SUPES BEDO

with 2 Faoe Tanners each.
10 Visits $50 20 Visits $85

IMAGE CONSULTING SEASCE
ACuSABLE

Fr55 VOUI1 MOST FLATTERiNG
Haro eOLfl N STYLE.

CALL FAUST

NEW EUBOPEAN TECHNOLOGY
For FDIerand 8.0., Penn. & Catar.

About parenting
Parenling is a fnlfilling-and

difficnit-joh.Ooe that few train
for. Thor are right and wrong
ways to grerfoco Otee job of pa-
ensdng. It makes senne to learn
all you can abonE it.

Your role an a perenE
changea na your child grOWS.
From praviding for yare chitas
physical needs, such an good na.
tritiore, sheller,aafety. and medi-
cal care, te, fulfilling your child's
emafianaland intellectual sends,
thema a lot to know.

Youcan help guideyonr child
BO develop appanpriate behavior
by disciplining with love, temIs-
ing oocial skills, encouraging in.
dependc. and dealing with
frasundoL

CommunicatiOn is Ike key to
effcclive parenilng.

i piacass experiences and
feelings with your child. Be
clods. nonjsdgincntaj and con-
slenctive in yourreapousen.

. Explain your beliefs and
why you establish rules for your
child. When you and your child
disagree, lisIen to his or her
poiat of view.

. Be objeclive when your
child gela lolo argumcnls with
other children. Listen to both
sides carefully. Don't assume
your child is right or wrang.

Abov all, be a poost mie
model. Childeen learo.by imitaI.
hog. Be the kind of person you
want your child lo be.

To receive a luce booklet
callad About Pareating fram
10F Foresters, a non-for-profit
fraternal benefit society eslab-
linhed in 1874. call O-800-9224-
10F.

Low-i
aerobics

The Good Health Program of
Rush Noeth Shore Medical Ces-
ter in Skokio is sponsoring a se-

- ejes oflow.impactuorobics class-
es.

Classes aro scheduled Mon-
days, Tuesdays aod Thursdays
from9 to 10 ayO., at Seth Hillel
Congregation, 3220 Big Tree

- Women cops
: talk aboùt life

. In 1910, a couragedus young
Woman utthe Los Angeles Police
Department (LAPO) became
Americá's first full-fledged pu-
licewoman, a fall dorade before
women even earned tise right to
vote. la 85 years siace, have ei-
ther the police foeceor socirty is
general grows to equally accept
andrespectbothmale and female
cops? Apparendy nul, according
lo Connie Fletcher, Ph.D., asso-
ciateprofessorofcnrnenunicaojon
at Loyola Ejnivecsity Chicago,
who takes an inside lank at the
love-hate relutioasluip wnmeu -
cops have with their work and
colleagues in her aew honk,-
Breaking & Entering: Womeb
Cops TalkAbout Life in the UNi-
mate Men's Club (HarperCol.
lins: June,- 1995). The buok
chronicles experiences of women
cops is their own words and de-
tails how they've overcome
many obstacles and prejudices to
keep not only theirjobs, but their
sanity as well.

Fletcher's book clearly illns-
trates that Women officers are
still "breaking and entering" into
the wórld of law enfurcemeet.
More than 100 womon from
acrossthe U. S. vividly describe
the realities ofbeing a fumato of-
flier in a field that remains domi-
nated by men. Insister prrspec-
fives they share reveSI hottse -
greatest difficulty foi women
cops is generally not with the
criminals they face, but the many
mate officers who resent and os-
tracizo them and the "rôda of sí-
lence" that hides the victimiea-

t_9 c- - Milwaukee Avenue & Golf Road in Hilan

daS_0 Monday - Saturday 1 0 AM to 9 PM
Yvs.A-Es

T Sunday 1-1 AM to 6PM

Wonderful
: World :- -

:

of
Women Show

Thursday-Sunday - -

JuIy2lth thru JuIy3Oth, 1995
Exhibitors throughout thé Centér' - -

Golf Mill

mpact
at Rush
Lane, Wilmotto. Satsorday classes
ore held in the gym of Old Or-
chard Hospital, 9700 Kenton,
Skokie, from9 to lOura. -

For farther information and to
rogislur, call the medical muter's
Good Heaith Program al (708)
933-6695. - -

ion.
V/bile they often encounter

souse serions prejuIices and soci-
eotypes, wòmen cops have also -

found cop mentors who support
them in the face ofhead-ou oppu-
sillon. The shoer determination
ofthese women to stay in the lise
of work they love, even with its
discouraging - downside, keeps
them ahead of the game: The
buokalso reveals the many ways
in which women cops have
changed and wilt continue lu
changepolicing.

Women'Ñ Business
Developmeút
Centr '

A workshop to help you do fi-
nancial forecasting foryonr basi-
ness. Includes how to determine
start-up costs, project revenues,
cash flow, and profit and loss. -
"Pinancial Analysis" held on
Tuesday, August 8, from 6:15 to
9:15 p.m. at the Evanston/North
Shore YMCA located at 1215
ChsrchStreet, Evanston.

Financial Analysis can be Oak-
en individnuily or as purs of the
FastTrack tu Business Owner-
sbipworkshop suries.

Rrgistratios feo is $35 and in-
ctudes uworkbookguide.

Pormore informationortoreg- -

inter, call theWomen's Bniiness
Development Center at (312)
853-3477. Regisiration and-pen-
poyment are roconsmended to
guaranteèspacein workshop.

Free blood -

pressure
screening

Rush North Shore Medical
Centeoin Skokie offers free blood
pressare - screening every
Wednesday from O:l5to3p.m.

Fur more informados, pleaS
cati the Rnsh North Shore Refer-
rol Lineat(708) 933-6000.

NOT AT BIG DADDY J,C
8080 N.Milwaukee, Mies, IL (708) 823-5350

s s A

Breakfast 99
2 EGGS

AMERICAN POTATOES
TOAST

Lunch $ 49
VIENNA

HOT DOGS & FRIES

Dinner
BUY ONE16' PIZZA

GET A 12 CHEESE PIZZA

FREE

Search begins for Miss USA
and Miss Teen USA 1996

Thesôarch is Ou for Miss titi-
anis USA 1996 who witt repro.
sentourstate at theMiss USA Pa-
grantandMiss ilhinoisTeen USA
1996 Who will represcol our stole
al Itie Miss Toen USA Pageant.
Botheational pageants are live 2-
hour CBS prime lime specials.
The -Illinois campelitien will be
heid at the Hyatt lOegency Ho/el
in Schaumbarg, November 24,
25,26. -

Oar new illienis wieners witt
each receive u $1,000 cash
award, a designer gown far TV, a
pageant wardrobe ptos - s/n alt-
expense-paid trip sa the National
Pageant for on opportaisity to win
over $200,000 in cash and prices
whichinetades u new cae, -

To qaaiify you mast be u U.S.
coltsen, aresidret ofltlinois forst
least 6 months, or be a-fall-time
student within she siate. Miss
USA applicanls mast be al least
lßyears afago añdander27as of
Feb. 1, 1996; applicants for Miss
Teen USA must be at least l-5
yarN of age sed under 19 as of
Juty.t, 1996. Applicants ususI
never bave been maeried, had a
asoeeiage nuenlledarbeapareno.

There is na performing salees
- canbpetitiau. Alljadging is based

of Women- Show
-A dynastic womeo's.oniy au-

tomotivé empowerment work-
shop which will teach partici-
pants buie la make iofoemed
decisions about purchasing and
servicing a vehicle. Workshop
topics include:

i Eleven thiegs nevef lo do in a
dealership showroam

. How tins to gel takes for o
eide whônbsying arar

. Servicing Da's and Onoto
The workshep will he conduct-

ed by women's uatomotive spr-
nahst and industry veteran, Dea- -

an poise, personaiisy -inielli-
genre and beauty of face and fig-

For further information, -weile
la: Pageabs Productions Ca.,
Dept. NA. P.O. Box 130, Aurora,
if. 60507 or phonc (708) 096-
9838. LoIters most include Iwo
corcel seapslsots (I) fare slol
and (t) foil-body shot in sNarls or
swimsail, and a brief biography
which inris/es date of birth and
phone somber.

TheMiss Illinois USA Pageanl
and1tse Miss illinois Teen USA
Pageant are bells iodeptindctsll

-.
pro/aced by PageanlPrôdarlions
Co. Miss USA and otiss- Todo
USA are pro/aced by Miss Un-
iverse,tnr. - -

Oar - reigning Miss Illinois
USA Nirholo Itolmes, was IsI
rouser-up to Miss USA 1995.
Anne-Marie Discan, Miss Illinois
Tore USA 1995 will compelr

-

Aagass 15 for lise 1995 Miss
Teen USA title. This pagranl
will be televised livbon the CBS
Television Network at 8 p.m.
Central Time. .Bob Goen will
host she telecast wlsiih will cmi-
nato from Wichisa, Kasisas tlsïs

n'a Kane on Friday, July 28 51
6:30 p.m. , Saturday, July 29 at
I t am., 2 and 4 p.m. and Sunday,
July JOuI 2 aid 4pm

The Wonderful World of
Wemcn Shaw will be at the 001f
Mill Shapping Cenlrr, mini
stago between Kohl's and Sears
alobo inteoserlion nfGalfRd. and
MilwaukeAvo., Nibs.

-Fur infermation, call Anne
Bnyus-orLynnr Oray at Power nf
the Purse News Bureau; (714)
96S-3999

THE SHOE THAT BRINGS
PEOPLE TO THEIR FEET.

people nish diobeso,,
arthritis or orshopardic

prableno nf she foot
find cow(srs,oappors,
stub/lit0 and nobility
in Xsea'Depsh' shoes,

only by

P. w MINOR

. FOR MEN &-WOMEN

SQUARE 'DEAL SHOES
'Your Family Shoe Store'

1516 Miner-St., Dowñtown Des Plaines 824-5262
- Mcv,, Thars.. Fri 5 - s

Park :0 Ihr Flaca at SaU, Door Toes,. Wud., Oar. s . 535
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Women's News

.
Iüter-country adoption

In rospnnse ta incrcasing mIer- - haven).
est, Catholic Clsarilios will held A represontative from Cradle
au additional meeting to discuss
inler-rosntry adoption on Thurs-
day, Aug. 3. This meelingwill be
from 7 in 9 p.m. alCatisolic Char-
ities North Suburban Regional
OfOce, 1700 E. Lake SL, Gbrn-
view (on ihr main floor of Mary-

Women1s Business
Development .

Cent'er '-

Persons intOresled in learning
obout entrrpronearshijs, the joys
and pilfalls ofowsisg H bosinesa,
and hew ro aoalyze,basiness ide-
os should 'attend Ihe fist of fear
workshops raIled: "BEFORE
YOU START YOUR BOSO.
NESS" held on Toraday after-
noon, Angass g, from 12:30 10 J
p.m. -- OR -- Thursday evening,
Aagnss 10, from 5:30 lO S p.m. at
the Women's' Easiness Develop-
meñt Center al S South Mirhigan
Ave., Suiln400, Chicago.

"Bcfore Yen StaLl Your Basi-
urss" ran br takeo individually or
as parI of the FaalTraçk In Basi-

-seas Owrserohip series.
Regislrasion fee in 535 and in-

rtades awarkbnokgoide.
Formoreinfoesnation ortoneg-

istcr,tall the W,,oyy,eu's EasSoss
Development -Center al (312)
853-3477. Registration und pro-
payment are recòmfflrndrd to
goarantee spacrin workshop.

of Hope Adeplien Ceittôr io
Washinglon, D. C., which ipo-
notizen in placiog Rassian chit-
dren 'far adoption, will be the
50051 speaker. Adoptivo paronls
offorrign dhildrrn aise wilt share
their exporiencrs. Iñtorostcd por-
sotas should make reseroations

soon siurospareis limited.
A$l0feepnrroaplcis payable

to Catholic Charities at Ihr dar.
Cntl (3Î2) 655-7092 wôekdays
between 8:30 am, -and '4GO p.m.
In lien of an honorarium, the
speaker would welcome dana-
lions ofvitamins, toyi,shors, and
arts atod crafts sa1ìpiirs for or-
piontiages. ,:

ADAM & EVE HAIR STUDIO
8945 -Golf Road - Nues iThe Breakersl

(708) 635-0007
COLOR/FIOSTING

FOIL WRAP $5O.00Rna.'$7OIo»taaicsnsta

TINT-$20-00 teen. $25)sr,trNdn tnaia,a

r--- COUPON

I Çit&,°aIcft-o,°e ßoae«e5c ¿a
.4:., Handmade Gifts & Crafts

: 1O%OFF
liii! FB!-Ïi] i N. Northwest Hwy.I C4 Park Hidge, IL 60068

I t'1) illtl''Ii I
5)

(708) 696-4798
Mnn Eri lfl.R . C5C lflC 0..., 'i14L . ;;_ :;a;;. __ .

BREAKFAST SERVED
Monday.- Friday: 69 no-. 11 ans. . S6turday&Sue day:la.n,.-lZNoan



7633 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles
(708) 967-9393 - Fax: (708) 967-9398
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LEMON
SLICES

5:
Agt 2. 1995

L

'r
FRUIT

. TORTE
6..5OEA.

I Aogt2,1995JL

HOT DÓG or
HAMBURGER

BUNS
6for$1.05

_J L Exp5e Agot 2. 1995

We Specialize in Cakesfor All Occasions!

District 63 Howtö deal ith "Hands on" machine
Teachérs' Union: youradolescent ..L. _..

The Board of Education of of Negotiations, Sh
East Mamo School District #63,
-announced recently that engoUa-
tionswith the teachers.' union for

- a new collective baegainissg
agreemUnt continue. The cúfrent
contractis sel lo expire on August
15, 1995, and thepanties have met
approximately six timns since
May in an attempt to reach an
agreement.

Board momher and Chairman

I LEGAL NOTICE
-

NILES, ILLINOIS
NOTICETO BIDDERS -

TheVillage ofNitex will he ad-
-
ceplingproposalsfoe:

1995 Waleossain
- ReplacemnntProgram .

General information and upe-
cifie iitstoùctidns concerniDg-thís
bid proposal are available atIlde
Office of the Punshasing Agent,
7601 N. Milwaukee Avenue,

- Niles, Illinois 611714, (708) 967-
6100.- .

Bid farms and htuepriols for
this project may he obtained by
sabmilling a cament Ceetificate
ofEligibilityfrom the Illinois De-
partmentofTraosporsafiox. --

Sealed proposals wilt be tic-
-ceplesl until 12:00 P.M. - on
Wednesday, Augost 9, .1995, 'at
the Village afNites, Office of the
PaeehaxingAgenl, 7601 Milsvan-

.kee Avenue, Nues, Illinois
60714.

- Proposals will he opened on
Wednesgay, August 9, 1995, at
3:00 P:M., m the Conference
Room, NUes Admisistration
Building, 7601 N. Milwankee
Avenuc, Niles, Illinois. After cc-
view bythePublir Services Cam-
mtaer, the project will be award-
ed as the Village of Niles Beard
Meetingon Augnss22, 1995.

man said, thalgtven the severe fi
nanetal limilaltons oftlseDtstrict,
not sueprtstngty, compensation
and henefils rematn key nane-
solved Issues. bIzman said,
"Tracto thepallern nfmost nego-
Halions, the parties slanted off far
apart - deuble digits apart - and
whtle we have narrowed our dtf-
ferences, the dtfferenees that ex-
tstare xtsll stgnificant."

Holemats said that other au -
slandtng is oes toclude leaves fur
oelen related hassness and the
length o the hool year. Hole-
mats added that the parues have
two bargaining sesssons scheU-
alad before August 4 1995, and
said that the Board hoped to con-
elude ncgoltations soon with a
pacirage that war both fair ta the
teuchers und fiscally eesponsihle,
In lightoftlte lDtslncl's senetss fi
nanctal condition.

years, they find themselves facéd
wilha namberofehanges and it's
ttapoelaul- for parents lo know-
how In deal with their-áhildeen.
Northwestern Memorial Hospital
is offering a class that will help
parents deal- with. their kids on
Wednesday,Aug. 16 from 6 lo 7
p.m. j.... -, -

-

Psychiatrists,. - Dr. Michael
Naylorand Thomas Weight will.
lead lIsts questtan and answer ses
stan and pmsrnt idem on how lo
boost -your adolescent's self-
esleem, cammunicaln effectively
andcape.

The cast lo attend is $10. l're-
registration is required. For more

-information, call Northwestern
Memarial Bospilal at (312) 908-
$40Q.

. A GIFT THAT IS PERSONAL & UNIQUE
ai-t 'a la medo has doveloped boauliful

- gift sots of S noto cards Wfth anvelopos,
packaged in gift bags,

Each card ea different hand-deéoratad,
face in brilliant colors. glitter. and lovely

. jewelry adornments.
. We offer 3 asortmenis:

- - i yoothfol cet, I contemporary set.
and i sophisticatad set done in gold & silver,

- . Thoy ere then personalizad with -

.. your name in stunning calligraphy.

They each measure 4 x 5", and ere processed on
--

richly embossed top.quality paper.

The cost is only $10.00 per set,f** Call
Barb (708)-291-1446 - -.( or Judie (708)966-4567

Are you in a "dead end jeb'?
There is areal shoelagc in the ma.
chine tool indostry for skilled
technicians in the Chicagoland
urea. The Oakton Community

- Machine Technology Program
offerslhefollowing courses: -

MTA 102 Understanding and
eeudisag of Piece Part prints that
are used in indostry today.
Wednesday, 7:30 to 10:05 p.m.
Noprereqaisile. -

MTA 121 Introduction to Shop
Math. Review of basic math and
how it relates to the needs of in-
duslej,. Monday, 730 so 11h05
p.m. Nóprereqaisite.

MTA2O5 Basic Tool and Die
couva-action and Design 1. Inlets- -

dactionta the field of Tool and
Dit and Mold design. Survey, of
BasicMaldMahing theney. Man-
day, 6:30 to 10:05 p.m. No pm'
requisite.

The Nues Wesl High School
Accounting Team placed- sôeond
_ong len area schools in a- re-
ccnl -accoanting coolest 4iôn-
sored by Oaklon -Comm-city
College. Each seam fealardd'fif-
leen students, altheugh nnly the.
lop five lests from each individu-
al were used in determining the
solai team score. The competi.
600 itself was comprised of 200
multiple choicequestions.
. 0flongthv 150 stadents taking
the exam, Prair Palaramekin cf
Lincotowood placed second
overall with a score of 17F out of
205, while lOran Ladhani of Sko-
hie and Edwin Charoenpilaks of

- Passages -.

lecturer at 0CC
Barbara Glick, . Emejitus io-

straclordtseasses Joarszeyeo Self-
Esteem as part of fisc Passages
Lecluee Sedes on Tuesday, -Aug.
Ifrom l-2:30 p.m. in Room A-
151 al Gakloo Commanily Col-
legex Ray .Hartstciu Campus,
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skukie.
Admissienis$l. . -

According lu Glick, "Healthy
self-esteem - helps lo deleemine
one success in life." Inthi lee-
lare, she leaches parsicipanls how
ta gain she confidence lo cele-
brate their accomplishments and-
the courage to forgive their mis-
lakes.
- Por monti information call
(708) 635-1414.

- Deàn's List -
Maria Sciannameò
Maria Sciannameo of Des

Plaines canard Dean's List Regii-
lar Honora for the 1995 Speing
Term alAaroeaUniveesity. . -

- MTA 2o7Advancè Diè and -

Engineeeing. Diseussinu and re-
view of Progressive dies, Cord-

- pound dies,Prçss sal-isp ,coce-
darns - and 'design techniques.
Thursday, 6:30 to 10:05 pm. l're-
reqnisile MTA 105 er 205 or 206
orpeemissioss oflhòchair. -

MEC - -116 and MEC 205.
Hakdson iislroduclion lo Aula- -
Cad andSmart Cam. This coarse
is inlendad lo introduce the MTA
students insu the computer age.
Tuesday;6tolOp.m. - -

MTA 106 Hands- on Machine
shop. This course is intended lo
provide the studenl with Hands
on practice using the Basic Ma-
chines such ax the Lathe, Mill,
Grinder and Drill press. Tuesday,
6 to 10:05p.m. Nopreeequisite..

Refer questions-to Division 2 -
at Oaktoit College, (708) .655-

Business contest
-students score big..

- Lincolnwood tied for. seventh
with scores of :164 out-of 200.

- -The athertop scorers on the Niles
Westteam inclodesltCathtynNel
sen ofSkokie and Chris Temes of

,: Niles. -

In a separate basinrss contest,
Niles West sladenl Aaron Crowe
ofNiles placed second eat of ap-
praxitualely 350 teams in the
Greal Lakes Secondary region of
the Chicago Tribune/fllinais
Council of Economic Education
Stockmarket Competition. Aa-
ron received a certificate and a
small monetary award firm his cf-
forts. - .

Dean's List,
Amy J. Tatkowski

Academic performaoce daring
she Winter Semester 1995 has
canted Amy J. Talkowuki of
Niles aplace no Ihe Dean's List ut
Grand Valley StaleUtiiversity in,
Allendale, Michigan.

Area residents
earn degrees - -

Seral- students frem the
nortE. suburbs wem amOng. the
graduatàs wha eeeeived master's
and bacheltir's degrees at Lewis
University dueing spring Cam-
mencemetit ceremonies al the
Lewts main campus in Ramea-
ville.

Graduates included residents
of the following lawns: Charles
A. Benedict and Jeffrey SkiM 0f
Ginuview; Medo Raztniilavie of-
Norlhbeaolr; and - Valerie A. -

Gruss and Jean M. Pavlik of Park
Ridge.

Some spaces left at
OCC's nursery
school

Oaktnn Cammanity College's
Early Childhood Demastration
Centers are new accepting full
time eneallment applications at
the Des Plaines and the Ray Hait-
stein campas child care centers.

Children ages 2-5 ace eligible
loenrall uttheDes Plaines site far
full time day care. Childeen ages
3-5 may regislerin Skokie for full
day came, as well as nursery
schaut The cost foe the full day
bare is $140 per week, per child.
The fee fer the nursery schoal
peagram is $513 per semsler for
tlsrecdaysperweek, and $394per
semsler for two days per week.
The secandehild in afamily is el-
igihle for a 10 pnreent taitien dis-
àoanl (fer the lesser luition
amount) ist both types nf pea-
grams.

There arc only a few nursery
spacesleft. Please rail or come by
the Centers to discuss enrollment
pcaeedumcs and ta pick up appli-

- calienfuems. Dupesits will be re-
quired: $140 foe theday care pro-
gram and $50 fer the narsery

'school. There will he ax annual
processing fee cf $50 for each
childinuitherprogram.
'- For more- information, cull

-Lisa Malanevic el (708) 635-
1840 in Des Plaines; or Connie
l'orleans al (708) 635-1441 ix
Skokit.

Crafters needed
The Fine Arts Booslers of

Maine East High School seek
crofters forlhcir hthAtsnaai mli-
day Boutique and Ccafl Pair lo be
held ca Saturday, Oct. 21, al the
school, 2601 W. Dcmpsler SI.,
Park Ridge, Cost for an 0x6
baolhwilh 2 ehuiesis $35. Fer in-
formation, rail Marcia at (708)
581-0067 or Fran al (708) 966-
0313.

Kids' College
summer program
at New Trier West

Kids' College offered through
MONNACEF, Oaklan Comma-

- stily College's Adult and Cantin-
sting Education Program, is now
offering summer classes for chil-
Urea in kindergarten Ibroagh

- sixth grades at the New Trier
West Center, 7 Happ Read,
Norllsfield. Classes are offered
Monday thcaughFriday, July31-
Aug. 11. Registration is now io
progress.

Some ofthn elms offerings in-
elude: Playing with Physics,
Itchy Class, Cumeoening. Kitchen
Math, ReodyfosReadingandMi-
croscope Science.

For mare information call
Kids' Cellege al (708) 9g2-9888.

District 71 registration
As families move into a new

nuighbarhaed there are many
changas that must be made. Niles
Elementary and Culver Middle
Schools would like to remind
new residents that the schools are
open for registration throughnat
Ihn summer months. Enrolling
yoarckildeen once yoa've moved

Substance Abuse
- Counseling class

This full, Gakton Communily
College will offer a Substance
Abase Counseling Certificate
Pmagram lo pccpare students to
work as paraprofcssicnals in the
field of substance abuse coonsel-
ing.

The papose cflhe certificCe is
to provide professional develop-
ment training for individuals
working in fields such as human
resnarees und personnel, where
chemical dependence issues are a
growing concern with respect le
employecprrformaoee.

Three courses directly related
le the understanding and treat-
ment ofchemical dependency arc
being offered this fat! and include
Drugs undBeharior (PSY 237),
Fridays from2-4:50 p.m.; Sub-
seance Abase (PSY 230), Fridays

-- from 6-8 p.m., ond Assessment
-puai.,, Tfvorintrnt oft/ic Chemically
Dependent(HSV 122), Setxrdays
from 8-lla.m.

Two ccnnseling cuarses that
arc part of dic Substance Abase
progeam are also on she fall
schedule end include Iwo sec-
tiens cf Csus,se/jog asid Inter-
viewing (115V I 10), Toesdays
and Thursdays from 12:35 .1:45
p.m. and Tuesdays from h-8:50
pos. and Psyc/islsy of Group
Rebanar (PSY 235), Monday
and Wednesdays from 2-3:15
p.m. The above classes arc held
on the Dcx Plaines campas.

Par mere information, call
Joan Warnsbold, associate pm-
lessor of psychology, al (708)
635-1855.

Nilesite wins
scholarship

Maine South High School sen-
ior Kalhy Alexander of Niles is
eue of 11 Long/Vandrrbssrg
Scholars named at Mitlikin Uni-
veesily.

The scholarship program far
minent5 sladents honors Mitli-
kin's first AMena-American
mule and female graduates.

Alexander was a president of
'I'Rt-M-Masic Masters and vice-
president of President's Club.
She was a membre of Concert
Choir, Mixed Choie, Jazz En-
semble, Madrigals, Musical
Theatre, Spanish Club and Flag
Coips.

Alexander, who plans la major
in music ednealian, is a danghter
of Mr. and Mes. Robert Alexan-
drr,Nsles. -

into yoar new home is important.
Early regisleatian allows the
school lo predict its slaffing, sup-
plies andtomake ethemneededar.
rangements la accomodate year
children. Il also is ene lens delail
for yea to remember al the lait
minute.

Niles School District 71 has
grown considerably aver Ihe past
two years. The number of chil-
dren attending ils schools has in-
creased by over twenty pereenl.
In some canes this has required
hiring of additional teachers
which has reduced the number nf
childcen in several classes. Tobe
able lo predict the need to hire
and lo have time lo fiad the best
qualified teachers, the schools
ask any new parents so visit or
call the schoel as soon as passi.
hIe. Their phone numbers are:
Culver Middle School - 966-
9280 und Niles Elemenlary
School - 647-9752.

The district offices would like
to remind parents that the first
day ofschool attendance fer chil.
dren is Monday, Aagust 28,
1995.

Oakton
Co

Community -
I le g e

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, JIILY27. 1995

State-of-the-Art science
lab at Oakton

- Vamiey Paul (I.) of Evanston and Rosie Soriano of Ch/cago
paerinto thomicroseope ma stata-o!-the-artscience labaf Oak-
ton Communily College's new facilltyatthe Ray Hatistein Cam-
pta5 in Skokie. Paul works part-time in the campus bookstore,
andSoriano ¡na studontamployesin the StudentSarvices Can-
ter. Fall semestercellege credit classes begin Aug. 28. Regis-
tratlonisnowinprogress, Forinformation, call (708) 635-1400.

Can have ir both ways-
Two Convenient locations

single commitment to excellence

Register now for fall.
Classes begin August 28.
Nrw Ray tinttstem Cimpas . Enpanded Facilities al Des

Plaines Campas . Transfer nid Carrer Plogranto

For note iofo,00asien ca/I.'

Onlitnu Cononunity College . 1h00 Earl GolfRond, Des Plaises, IL 60015 . 700.635 1700
Ray macstein Campus . 7701 North Lincoln Avenue, Skokie, IL 00077 . 70/.635,400

Register by Touch.Tone 708.635.1616 f, students wit/s no applicntise os Oie

PGE12 .

THEDUGLE, THURSDAY,JULY 271999
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ntertain e

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

- STARTS FRIDAY, JULY28tÌ,-
*MATINEES EVERYDAY*

OrBar,y,OríCMS O'Don,,lI MAD LOVE"
EVERYDAY 1OO, 3OO. 5:00. 7:00. 9OO - Rod PG3.

hEI fl OVEfl Silly C,ystal FORG ET PARIS"
EVERYDAY: 1:25, 3:30, 535, 7:40, 9:45 .. Rd -

HFJ J'JWFR WIIIi "DIE HARD I II "
EVERYDAY 145. 42O. 6:55. 9:30 - Red R -

- MATINEE & EVENING SHOWS -
HELD O VEA

wEIt DisnyS ARIm,Wd GOOFY"
EVERYDAY: 1:05. 2:45. 4:25. 6:05 - Rod -

"THE SECRET OF ROAN INISH"
EVERYDAY: 7:45, 95O - Red PG -

ALL SEATS $175

North Shore Art
Festival

ThCbicagoArtTourcontjn.
Ses with Skökle's own world
class quality Ort feslival returning
this year. Festival gaers can be
Captivated by theunique and Ong-
inth works of more than 206 of
the most celebrated national
and international artists und the
sounds of strolling musicians at
the 5th Annnal North Shore Art
Festival, Angont 5 and 6. Festi-
val hours are from IO am. toS
p.m. Saturdayand Sonday. The
art festival is free and open to
the public.

This two-day estravaganzu is
sponsored by the Skokie Cham-
ber of Commerce.

The festival is located at Lawl-
er Paek,jast east ofthe Edens Es-
pressway across form theOld Or-
chard Matt. Ample parking is
available. For further infotmu-
don, pleaseeall (708)673-0240.

SoonToBe

Guardino's Dugout
As of 8-1-95

STEAKS
SEAFOOD

ITALIAN CUISINE

uardino' s

WHEELING'S NEWEST SPORTSBAR
,

TAP BEER
with Any 5 0ç

SANDWICH As of 8-1-95to?

. Featuring LiveMusic foryourDifling Entertainniónt
. .

Friday & Saturday i p.m. - Midnight

521 S. Milwaukee Avenue Wheeling
At the corner of Manchester

(708)541-9300
MaJo,CmdltCordo Accepted

PIZZA
°5By PopularDetnand NOW SERVING PIZZA

in Our Dining Room & Bar5

ftJsnPorPLCK-UP OR DELIVERY

Dairy
Dinner Specials
SERVED TUESDAY - SUNDAY

(Excepfsrerurdszys)
Au405t1-6

Baked Boston
Scrod DeJonge..8965
Breast of Chicken
Vesuvio 1O
Lamb Kabob 1
Veal Milanaise

BBQ Back Ribs
Indndm LaeySnven, Salad Potato.

Vegetable. ßevomgc DOmo-O
to.odoS,r. ,odootr(yp,k.4

O.y,0000000, tho%&Ccartoocptrd

0.tht Qtountrp quír
atitunmnt & an8attjftt1itirs

OotoodinSgoth,WOOJS0,sCornmtor

Sto. 120 Ot 45 - Graystnkr
(708) 223-OtZt
Yoarffoofc BilendDts Doras

-A'

O-'

31efioif RIDGEWOOD

64953 GARDENS & CAFE
6569 N. Milwaukee (AtAlbion) - Niles

FLOWER SHOP
MOÑUMENTS NOW AVAILABLE

For All Occasions
. Weddings, Birthdays & Funerals
. Cemetery Wreaths
. Delivery Available
. European Designs

PERPETUAL CAtE OVAILOOLE CALL FOR tNFORMATION

CAFE
. Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner
. Daily Specials
e Creative Ice Cream Deserts
s Crepes, Omelettes & Blintzes
s Stuffed Baked Potatoes
. Potato Pancake Omelette
s We Now Serve Cappuccino &

Expresso

CATTERING AVAILABLE UP TO 50 PEOPLE
Hours: Monday . Saturday 6 am-i p.m. MOWIMY PO POLSKU

Sunday 8 am. - 7 p.m. CAFE CLOSED SUNDAYS

The North Suburban
Carving Club

Herb Kleinhardt. Northbrook, JackF?oikor. Glenview. John Im-
lah, Des Plaines and Norb Talend. Chicago are dressod and
ready to serve the members andiheirguestat the annual North
Suburban Woodcarving Club picnic-andits all free.

The North Subo-bao Carving
Club wilt hold its annual picnic
and gd together on August 6 at
thu Glen Ridge Gun Club located
near Grayslake. Cbicken, bruts,
frenh corn on the cob will be un
the menu as -well an cold drinks,
sutuds and homemade desserts.

Proceeds from monthly raffles
help pay fer the goodies. The

Chib meets on the fient and third
Monday ofthe month at St. Johns
Lutheran School, located at 1101
Linnemuu Rd., Mt. Prospect. The
eseeptionbeing themnnth of July
when the meeting will bu held on
the 24th. Anyoee wishing mure
information abuut the Club, call
membership chairman Jack Rieb-
eras (700) 998-0496.

Second anñual 'Kassiefest!
The LenkemiaReseuech Foun- The cuneen is organized by

dation will present "KussieFest friends und family of Rassie
_95'_ forthe Fight Against Lenke- Chumpiun who succumbed ta
mia, a benefit concert featuring leuketniain 1994 atthu ugu uf 27.
Buz Kiloton and the Att Bubba Mujor sponsors include WLUP-
Btaen Bund aud Chidero Zydere. FM (tIte Loup), Samuel Adams
Salnrduy, Aug. 19, 7:30 p.m. - t Beur, The Vie Theuter und Sub-
um. at TheVic Theutur, 3145 N. way. Admission is $25 und in-
Sheffluld,Chicugo. eludes food, drinks und live mu-

sic.
Tickets are available al The

Vie Theater Box Office, (312)
472-0449, or through Ticketmun-
ter, (312)559-1212.

For muer information, call the
Leukemia Resto-ch Foundation
al(708)982-1480.

LGH and DP
Park District
sponsor festival

Lutheran General Hospital
(LGH) und the Den Plaines Park
District will sponsor u Hispanic
Fettival, frum I lo 5 p.m. Salue-
day, Jtily 29, utLuke Opeka, Luke
Park, 1175 Howard Ave., Des
Plaines.

Entertainment highlights of the
festival include peefenuuncus by
local bonds and dance gronpn
from Mexico and Columbia, und
ethnic food. Health screenings
wit beavuitable provided by LOH
medical vetusteces for blood
pressure, diabetes, cholesterol,
andhrightand weight.

For more infoemation cull
(708)391-5700.

- International superstar -Barry Machow hammers out a few
.--- noteu at the new Rooemont Theatre. cunenlly under construc-

Son andscheduled to open Oct. 12. 1995. Batty Manilowis Ihe
-

oponlngactforthenew$3gmilljon 4200s6atperformance cen-
te!. - -- -.

-- Guardjflots addspizza to Italian
"By populo- demand, Guorill-

no's is-now serving pizza in our
dining raum and bue," said host
Mike Guardino. In uddition to

. the wide range ofsleuks, seufood
and liuliun cuisine menu items,
thick ernst pizza with a choice of

- to different toppings - from au-
chevies to shrimp - is available
along with thick crust pizzo upon
request for a imull additionol
clsurgr.

Sizes rande from the 12 inch
small in busir cheese at 56 to the

r

A Superstar -in -the rough

L MeIr,dy Jay

- icor icbyRnsemary Tirio
X-large IO inch pizza ut $10.50.
Additional ingredients are 75
cents euch for small pizzas ap lo
52 each on the X-large size. The
Guardines Special feulnres sao-
sage, moshroom, onion, green
pepper and anchovies (if reqnest-
ed) for $9 IO $ 15.

Pizza lovers und other diners
can rejO-y live entertainment al
Guardino's Friday and Saturday
evenings. Pick op und delivery
arr also avuiluble.

Guardines is open for lunch

PSYCHIC FAIRS'
2O+ Psychics Lectures Consultations

JULY 28, 29, 30
Oak Mill Mall

Gaklon & Milwuukeo Aveu., Nibs Mull Ñouru
tremHauh IRENE HUGHES Isaturdap)

t MARLENA ROCK LADY with HER
-n.- PSYCHIC GEMSTONES &CRYSTALS
-
\' - ALSO: August ist - Matty's Place

MerInet 1750 Hintz Rd., -Wheeling (inthoGarden Fresh Ptuza)
AnekLody fi P.M. o Irene Hughos

PHONE CONSULTATIONS 900'7254000 X6981
- Mont bu IOn. $5.55/tom. Pronall Co. euusn4q42o

$1 .00 OFF i Consultation with Ad.
- - - (7.08)885i.1 77 . . uucSaees.

37th aflnual-
counfry fair'civil -

war encampment
The 136 year old United Meth-

edisr Cumpgrooud will ugaie io-
elude un historic presentation ef
o Civil-War encampment us lived
by a company of Union soldiers.
Take untep back in limz ut thz
37th Annual Conolry lair and
Craft Show festival en Saturday,
July 29 and Sunday, July 30.
Come und witness the Macsal of
Armi - Black-Powder Fiaing, neo
the fashions of that era and mrrt
Presidcul and Mrs. Abraham Lin-
coin as thny stroll ihr scenic
grounds. Nat uely the triyd und
trae Civil War buff, but everyone
will enjoy an rvenieg with the

- Lincoles u15 pie. in Wzsley Tab-
ernaclr.

Round off yuor day by attend-
ing a deliciroshomemade dinner
al 6:30 p.m. in Epwoeth Dicing
Hall followed by a candlelight
tour of the Civil War Encamp.
menland alate evening ice cream
social.

Por more infortnalioe, call
(708) 824-924. - The Historic
UuitedMethudistCainpground is
located ou Algonquin Road at the
DeFlainesRiver.

nenu favorÍts
from I 1 am. to 3t30 p.m. daily.
Dinner begins at 4 p.m. For thu
best in pizza, steaks, seafood and
Italian delights, stop by Guardi-
na's at 521 5. Milwaukee Ave.,
Wheelin5, Or phone (700) 541-
9300.

BUILD A BElIER LUNCH
WITH THE "WORKS"FROM

Big Apple

-BAGELS
W

JUST ASK FOR THE WORKS & GET
A FRESH DELI SANDWICH,
CHIPS & SODA FOR ONLY

-- NuES PARK RIDGE
9639 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. THE SUMMIT MALL

NORTH OF GOLF RD.. 10H EUCLID AVE.

NEXT TO FLUKY'Sl (708)698-5055
(708) 966-1501

FR six
-

B*ELS
WITH A DOZEN PURCHASEI

cCveOs400aAvsANesaflucasi,o,ra

. ertainment

LNWI3BE
Superior Travél, Inc.

75O4 N. Harlem Ave.

Chicago, IL 60631
312-594-0444

. AIRLINE TieRces . Toues . neutscs
. nula . eure EENrOL5 . aRreaR

Fereign Se Domestic
LOWEST POSSIRLe ran

No eRreur

HOURS: M-F 9.5
NOW OPEN
SAT. 10.2

BAHAMAS -NASSAU
$337.00

3 eIghts, nir, hotel, transfers
LASVEGAS
$280.00

4nights, air. hatet
NASHVILLE
$218.00

2 niuhts, air, hotet -
SKI PACKAGE

$466.00
s nluhtu, air, hotel
rustriotlens apply

1-800.232-4943
E-MAIL: t,ippsr o anIrhi. corn

http:l/mmkaia,en mrnf-t,avacai,fllrn/

-
I,Jnited Methodist Campgrounds :1/ :
. . 37th Annual )

COUNTRY FAIR ?.- '

1\f'and CRAFT SHOW
, Saturday, July 29th & Sunday, July 30th r

- STARTS AT 9:OG A.M. -
BIGGER BETTER THAN EVER CRAFT SHOW

-'

s Civil War Encampment Entertainment
; Home Cooked Food & Bakery Goods

-
: Quilt Show e Art Antiques

s
Flea Market Swimming Pool

4 SATURDAY NIGHT DINNER - 6:30 P.M.
SUNDAY AFFERNOON BUFFET - 12:30 P.M.

# United Methodist Campground
Algonquin Rd. lEast of River Rd.)

r) Des Plaines (708) 824-4924

3.9DELl
easel

/2 LB.
SANDWICH, I CREAM CHEESE

nmt naci9zL
nOMOS FER say. Nor vauo toils sAy nor vciioivlmsmmmoyyyt000Arty sTivo oem 0e nprci.ss cus. srEaa55 03550mEv PAns attn .O'PLJCflOLOTQM000AY$ANY,AyrUçAtLnms. , 1rAs. -

SKOKIE -

4945 W. OAKTON

(708) 679-2712

NORTHBROOK
DUNDEE RD. & LAND WEHR

WIllIE PLAINS
-

SHOPPING CENTER

(708) 498-7850



Entertainment

JiltN{QS{
RESTAURANT

AIWAYS OPEN
SPECIAL BÜSINÈS$

.

LUNCHEON..
* MELROSE SPINACH OMELErrES IS . . . -

"As Big s Bebl1 Mitt & Fopeyed with Eogh Sphch.to
BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO-SIm-TimE

* "fl . . dp1idou me1 that tute hompcooked ...." Skyiie - -

s

s. . I

3233 N. &odwy, Chicgo II1inoi 60657 (312) 327-2060
KOFIELD'S 5035 N. Li,,oIn, Chkgo, Ulhoi 60025 (312) 334-2182

930 W. Belmont, Chicago, fllthoi60657 (312) 404-7901

Stand aside, all other festivals!
PieragiFent95 is see lo dominate
the scene. 0e July 29, between Il
am. and 4 p.m., at the Harlem
and lesler parking let of Liberty
BaakforSavings, 71 1 1 W.-Fosler
Ave., piorogi will be the festival
food of choice for thousands of
Chicagoans.

Sig Sakowicz, Chicago media
legend and host cf PiorogiFest

.

'95, forecasts the crowd at this
years pasta celehrationwill triple
previous eveat attendance he-
cause, "pierogi is probahly the
mosepopular food in Chicago."

HAM 'N" EGGER
OPEN 24. HOURS Parking In hear

HOME COOKING
.:

Coffee with Breakfast for
. FIREMEN -

. POLICEMEN

. SENIOR CITIZENS -

. TAXI DRIVERS

DAILY
LUNCH

SPECIALS

$3.50
- Breakfast Served 24 Hours -

7222 W. TOUHY AVENUE (312)77592O9

WE SPECIALIZE IN BREAKFAST
. 11am On The Bone
. Biscuits & Gravy

- . Steak & Eggs
OMELETTES

You NAME IT & WE'LL MAKE IT
- Try Our Legendary
HAMBURGERS
(Made To Order With Our Special Seasoning( -

I YEAR
HAPPY!! -

ANNI VERSARY
%AA\W'-

s Sushi s Tempura
s Teriyaki Sashami

LUNCH BOX SPECIALS
- & DINNER SPECIALS

Dine In or Carry Out
9717 N. MilwaukeeAve.

Rayan Plaza - Glenview -

(708) 965-4166 -
SUSHI DELUXE

TEMPURACHICKENTERIYAKILUNCHBOI SUSHI DELUXE $10.951
Comes With Tempura Q 8 L'cs. Sushi - 6 Pcs. California Roll I

and Rice 4hh7J Includes: Miso Soup & Salad I

_..i--------

PierogiFest '95 to be held
"t predice this event will one

day rival all the other festivals as
the town's favorite," he says. Pie-
rogiFest '94, the first such event;
drew folks all the way from Iowa,
Indiana, Michigan and \Viicon-
tin, According lo Mr. Sakowicz
people come as much lo dance as
they do to eat. Hrcrrdits Itas Bu-
lauda's AveragePolkaBank, who
will perform this year, as a very-
big attraction. - -

The Wrsoly Lud Polish Polk
DaeceEesemble will prfoem au-
tttenlic-folk dances while faslival
attenders sample pierogi from the
devén - parlicipaliug rcslauraals.
Fair-poem can cast their vote for
the Peoptc's Choice best pierogi
restaurant in Chicago. Completed
balintu hocome raffle tickets in a
cOntest to win prizes such as air-
line tickets to anywhere in the
continental tJnitedSlales.

The appeal of PicrogiPest
crosses ethnic lines Mr. Sakow-

Barbershop
special gu

Men who like lo siog arc inviI-
cd lo spccial meclings nf the
North Shorn Chapter ofthe Soci-
ety for the Pceservaliou and En-
couragemeat of - - Barbeeshop
Qaortnl Singing in America, Inn.
(S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A.), Wednesday,-
July26 aedAag. 2.

The gel-togcthnrs will he di-
rccicd toward inlrodnciog guests
lo haebcrshcp harmony and will
highlight Ihn activities of the or-
ganizalion's Shoreliner Choras.
Guests will be encouraged lo par-
licipalc in singing songs in the
chorus' erperloire, learning of
new arrangements, a sing-along,
and informal quartet sieging.
Thosewbo wish to do so may try
- Jazz at
The Chambers

This month The Chamhers is
moving the starting for its lato
night jazz ap to 9 p.m. so that
some earlier patrons can enjoy
the jaez.

Por Ihn monthof Aagasl, scv-
eral musicians who will be ap-
pouring, wilt appear at the Chica-
go Jazz PnsI. August 24 features
saxoplsonistJeffNewcllwhois in
lawn from New Yerk City. Alto,
Aagust 5 trumpeter John Adkins
will he performing with saxo-
phonist Paul Penner und drum-
mer Bill Sims. Thcso three musi-
cians will ho playing at the Jazz
Pest Sunday, Sept 3 with Ajara-
mu's Soundandtrhythm. Alan for
this month, au August 4, pianist
Tom Munllner will he featuring
Tom Artwick, a fine alto and ten-
or saxophonistfrom Hawaii.

The Chumhers is located al
6881 N. MilwaukzeAvc., Niles.

Por more information call
(708) 647-8212.

icz says, "Every ethnic group has
a- similar food." He ought to
know. He has benn hónored by
numerous ethnic groups for his- -
mndiaand fondraisingefforts.

Pierogifrest - '95 participating
restaurants arc: Suwa's OldWar- -
saw, Galan's, Maneva's, Jaga
Deli, Kasia'uDcti, Teresalt, Hali-
na's Garden Restaurant and Deli,
Pinrogi Inn, Ccasar's Polish Deli,
Bantasia Obrochty Restaurant
andLucky Man Restaurant.

Other attractions at lhiu poufs
fest will include aballoon scalpl-
ing stilt walker aod acraft fair.
The event wilt take place rain or
shine. Admission is $2, adults,
$15 childrcn under twelve, with
nach ticket onlitting visitors to - -

four free piöregi; Proceeds bene-
fit Iba Mccoy Home for Boys and -Girls-----

Par farther information call
-Susan Andrnws at Liberty Back,
(312) 384-4000, ext. 565. -

Singers host
est nights - -

- outforlheShorelinerChorau..
The lacation will bc North

Shore Chapter's regalar meeüng
pIare, MacLeish Halt, First Bap- -

- list Church -of - Evanslon, 607
Lake St (at Chicago Ave.),

- Evanston Visitors shoald enter
by way of Ihn Chicago Ave.
courtyard. - . - -

Admission is free and refresh-
meats will be availtiblc. Sight-
reading ability and vocal training
arc notreqoired.

-
North Shorc Chapter is cele-

beating its 50th aosivorsany Ibis
year. For more information, call
Joseph Schìbsinger al (708) 328-
0921 or Dan Davilz at (708) 803-
8585.

Arts and Crafts -

- Festival
Arts and crafts festival spon-

aorcd by the Lutheran Church of
St Philip, 10 be held Saturday
ONlY. August 26, 10 u.s. - 5
p.m. on the grounds ofSt. Philip,
1609 Ffltgslea Road in Glen-
view. General admission it free,
with directed parkirsg.Jn addition
Io a bake sate, there will be a va-
ricty ef refreshments available
such as hot degs, hot beef sand-
wichen, popeam, snawcones and

.seftdeinku,
-

Por additional festival infar-
mation contact Ana Lindgron or
Rev. Prank Anderson at the Lu-
theran Church af SI. Philip (708)
998-1946.

ireat1 The
Fami bi

;.:oDjflfler

Designer plans
encore program
for Maine singles

Designar Carotyna Joeslnn
wilirelum for a second program -
on interior decorating tips whèn
she speaks next month to mew-
bers of One + Gptions, Maine
Township's group-for widowed,
divorced or singlr rosidonls agns
45tn65.

The program is scheduledfor 7
to9p.m.,Moaday, Aug. 21, at Ilse
Maine Township Town Hall, -
1700 Ballard Rd., PaekRidge.
Admission is $2.50 for mombcrs,
54.50 fer guests, and advance
negistration is required. Formare
information, call Barb Ross in
Maine Township's Adul) & Sen-
jur Services Department at 297-
2510, ext.240or252. -

Joeston, president of Designs
- for Living in Park Ridge, mel
with One i- members Ibis spring

- Io- offnr tips for reviving tired
home interiors, During her ncut
program, she plans to expand
upon these tips and explain the
sleps followed by professional
designers when deferaling a

t'Parlicipanls Me encouraged la
como to the presentation with
spçciflc design qunstions for
Joeston, Qaéstioas wilt br -au-
swered as timzpnrmits. - - -

Coffre and light refreshmenls
willbe served.

- One + Options offers seminars
-an a variety of issnes, a Cuisine
Club for dining adventures, a
Sunday Strollers gronp, votan-
leer opportunities, and weekend
andlong-dislanceltips. Member-
ship is free to adults who live in
MaineTownship. -

Discussion groups
for single parents
and their children
- The Niles District of Jewish
Family and Commanity Service
(an affiliate oflhe Jewish Federa-
tien of Mntropolitao Chicago)
will hold a 6-week groap for sin-
gte parents and their children -

aged 6-1 1 gears. The groups will
lacet al JFCS, 5050 Golf Rd.,

- Skokin, Thursdays, August 3- -

September47 to fr30p.m. -

Led by Sheri Fou, L.C.S.W.,
the -parents will mort with their
children, and in their owa peer
groupstodiscuss feelings and ex-
perirncrs. Topics will inchale re-
latienship with Ihn other parent;

- Too Much to da - loo little time,
maney, help; celebrating birth-
days, holidays; A new kind- of
fancily making il work.

The fee for the 6-weeks, -$60
perfantilywhich can be adjusted.

-
For registration and informa-

tian, tnlephooe Ms. Fox at (708)
528-5200.

Stay- Healtl!

JULY28
AWARE SINGLES GROUP,
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
ASSOCIATION -

-The Awares Singles Group
and the Chicagnland Singlns As-
seciatioa- invite all singles lo a
dance at 8 p.m. an Friday, July28
at Ihn Hyatt Regency Woodfteld
Hotel, 1800E. GolfRd., Schaum-
burg. Music will be provided by
Masic Makers. Admission is $6.
Formore infermatioa, call Aware
at (708) 632-9600. -

- JULY29
NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION -

All singles are invitedle ajaint
"Saper Dance" at 8 p.m. 00 Sat-
urday, July 29 al the Hyatt Re-
gency Oak Break Hotel, 1909
Spring Rd., Oak Brook. Live
Masic will be provided. The-
event is co-sponsored by North-
west Singles Association, Young
Saburban Singles aod Singles &
Cempany. Admission will be $8.
For more iafoenaatioe, call (708)
2g9-2066.

Taking driver's licenses from
child support deadbeats

Goy. JimEdgarrzcenlly signed- aur efforts," Edgar said, "Tax-
legislation that allows Ihr stato to payers are sxbsidizing parexls
yaokthe driver's licenses afchild who are shirking their responsi-
supportdvadbralx. bitities." -

"This legislalion gives as ax . Approximately 51.3 billion is
extremely effective weapoa in owed by about 490,000 parents.
our -fighl to cesare that parents Of Ihose cases, 210,000 involve
live up Io theirobligatinas Io their childrennaw eu welfare.
children,"theOovernarsaid. Under the new law, parents

"Although We are making who aie mare than 90 days delia-
progress, there- are still families quent - in paying court-ordered
being forced into our welftire syar support will face suspension of.
tern by parents who refose Io oc- theirdrivingprivileges.
cepl their responsibility," Edgar It allows the parent lo cenlest
taid. "This hits those parents the suspension mithin 60 days or
where it harts--the loss afdriving ta void it entirely by paying alt
privilegei." past dan support. The measure

The legislation, Senate Bill - aisp.allnws detiaqnent parents la
1204, was initiated by Secretary obtain a limited driver's license
ofStaleoeorge H. Ryan. fer medical reuseal orfarajob.

"Iwant
rsinlltisveeyimpar- Richard D. Stegich -

lanlbilt," yarsaid. "The both- Natrorial Guard Pst
er stales that have this law on the Richard D.Stegtch has complet-
books have shown it is an offen- ed basic tratning al Fart Bexning,

dye methed of collecting past- Columbus, Ga.

dur child support and making Daring Ihn traInIng, studeols
sareineoeent children receive the recesvedloslrucEon In drill and
meney they areentilledldhave." ceremonies, weapuas, map-read.

Since Edgar became Governor, lag, tactics, military courtesy,
the stale has collected morn Iban iiOlitM)I Justice, first aid, and
S9JO million in overdae child '°Y 5t0 andlradiaons.
support and the amounl collected Slegich is tho son of Bornee J.

annually has increased by mare andMarco Slegich of Skokie.

than 50 percent. -
The solider is 9e1994 geodaate

"We must continue lo beef up iles West High School, 5ko-

'f,--

Singles Scene
JULY 30

THESPARES SUNDAY
EVENINGCLUB

- The Spares Sunday Club for
widowed, divorced, and single
adults will hold their regular
meeting andballroam danciag ott
Sunday, July 30 al the Morton
Grove American Legitim Hall,
6140 Dompster St., - Morton
Grove.

Social boor from ff30 to 7
p.m.; meeting from 7-Ia 7:30 p.m.
and ballroom dancing from 7:30
to 10:30 p.m. Cost, members $5,
goesll 56, refreshmonln included.
For farther information, contad
(708)965-5730.

SIZZLING SINGLES
Sizzling Singles (agos 30+),

the biggest and best singltix party
in Chicago, welcomes you each
Sunday for an evening of good
matiz, fun, and doicions food al
tho Hyatt Deerfield, Doerfield, 7
p.m. lit?. Coulis $8. Por addition-
al information, call (708) 945-
3450.

MOGENDAVIDSOCIALS
Mcgee DavidSticialn, the Jew-

ish Connection, socials for pro-
fessionals, ages 25-44 are plan-
ning a Yard Barbocae Party en
Sunday, Jaly 30 al 3:30 p.m. For -

membership call (708) 317-1 t7l,

ORIGINALSIINDAY - - -

SINGLES -
The Original Sunday Sin--

gles Osier and Party, for all sin-
gins from age 25+, will be held
an Sanday, July 30, from 7 lo 11
p.m. The evening featates -DJ
-moxie, dancing, door pñees and
raffles. Admission is 53, at the
Touch offlarope, 5415 W. Irving
Park Rd., Chicago. Por more in-
formation, call (708) 453-7017.

AUGUST2 -

MOGENIJAVID SOCIALS
Magen -David Socials- - the

Jewish Connecliun - Socials for
Professionals Coffee House Par-
ly, ages 25-44 on Wednesday,
Aug. 2 at 7:30 p.m. For member-
ship, (708) 317-1 171, p.m.

OVER i II1TtMa'Int
THE ifiLL Ltt11UUtffi IN

- ;- tOMFLETE LAWN -

-MAI'l'ENAI«iE & BENIGN - -

-

OMMI-ROLtL & 1IISIIWNT1AL -

SPRING & FALL CLERN UPS
s VERY AFfOADIISL -

WEEKLY LI1WII SERVICE

-

BIJSH.1PIMMING ' IN$TAUA1ONS
s REMOVALS a EDGE

s-GUTtER CLEANING SEEDING -
s DESIGNS

FREE
Esili ATES

31.2-794-9102
Please call -us first for arty of your
Idndscaping needs. We will give

you our best effort.
Thank you. -

VERY COMPETITIVE IN PRICE FOR
THE BEST SERVICE AROUND -

s POWER RAKE
. s FEtTl1JZA11ON

. s LEAF REMOVAL
s SODDING -.,..:

- s CULTIVATE

SUSHI YAMA
w - Japr.rnese Jestrusraii-t Ill

I ¿.LLd

727W. Devon Park Ridge
(708) 692-6255

a,1 I
s

s -



Nues
Burglary to Auto

A 7year-oId Nues carpenter
reported that when he looked ont
the window of his residônce in
the85OOb1ockofMi1WaU16 Av-
erce after hearing his car alarm
go off at about 10:20 p.m. Jaly
20, he saw an offender Inking
loots from the back of his 1990
Ford Ranger which was parked
nfl the slreet in front of his resi-

..olice News
denee.

A second offender was siuing
on the dia-vers side of-a 1990 or
1991 Chevy Blazer. When the
victim ran downstairs, theoft'encl-
em vehicle sped northbonnd on
Milwaukee Aire.

The offenders enleredthe tear
locked hatch ofthe victims velai-
de by breaking the latch by un-
known means. Therewere no vis-
ibleprymaeks.

APorlacableSawzallvalnedat

Now rving

YEARS
Thank you for trusting me to serve all of
your insurance needs.

BILL SOUTHERN, AGENT
7942Wb' kton St

Niles,1L60714
Tel: (708) 698-2355 -

(708) 698-2357
Scv Farm ¡n rac Corn paoior °Horno Ofi orn . oIoorniocon,IIIOOia

WANTED

FOR

$190 and a Moisira 12-volt-drill
valued al $235 were lakea om
the vittima vehicle. The victim
reported that jnst one and a half
weeks earlier, bols valued al
$1,500 were taken from the vehi-
ele. - - - -

Criminal Damagel
Obstructing Police

Policeresponding to arepoel of
criminal damage lo properly in
progress in the 9100 block of
Elmwood found a 24-year-old
Glenview man and a 29-year-old
Nileswomonwho were inloxicot-
edaodvixiblyogilated. -

The comploinoal, the male
snbjecls brother, came to the
sceoe and told police that the of-
fenderhad demanded that the vie-
11m repay the money he owed
him.When thevictiot refused, the
offenderkickedthevictims 1992
Lexus with his right foot causing
a large deul in the tear passenger
side qnarlerpanel.

As police placed the subject in
easterly, the female subject re-
peotedly altempled to interfere
by slepping in frorst of the arrest-
ingofficerand finally reached in-
nido the squad and allempted to
open the rear door. Police arrest-
ed the subject and charged her
with oboloncling a police officer.
The male saspect was charged
withcriminal damage to property
nnder$3; A-$1,000 hondead
an Augast 10 coast dale were set
forbolharrestees.

Noise Complaint
A - homeowner in the 9800

blOck of Glendale Lane reported
loud anurie, fireworks and a loud
gathering of youths in a oar-
family home on the block around

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$s$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$,

t
Newspaper $2.00 per 100 Lbs.*
A'uminum Cans .30 per pound*

Picked Up At Your Door
Call (708) 966-6712

- - - - ask for Details
ATTENTION ! -

Home Owners Apartment-- Condo Dwellers
- Senior Citizens -

* Prices are subject to change without notice.

1:lOa.m.2a1y24. -

Police had responded io simi-
lar complaints at the sante aid-
dress twice onJuly 23. Euch lime
the police responded, the youths
ran into the house and failed to re-
spend to thedoorbell and knock-
ingcin the door. The officerwrole
a P-ticket for loud noises, fire-
works, and load music al the ad-
dress. - -

Damage to Auto
A 39-year-old MIJ'mspect su-

pervisorandbisfamily were dciv-
ing soothboond in the 7700 block
ofCuldwell Ave. around 5:15
Jaly 23. when tiroir 1991 Ford
Taurus sustained windshield
dsmsgrfrom o golf boil.

Thegolfersoidlie would repair
the viitim's car. The victim re-
quesleda poilcereport. Both por
liesureinsured. -

Individuals suspected-of oper-
atisg snowmsbites white under
115e influence uf alcohol or dnigs

- would be required to uedergo
chemical tests, anti. violators
would fore Isagh new pesalsies,
under a bill signed int6 low by
Goy. Jim Edgar. The law change
tukrseffrcljan. t, 1996. -

Natural Resoarces Department
Direclor Brans Manning said ex-
istieg laws dealing with operaI-
ing asnowmabilr while undrr the
influence have bees difficult ta
enforce because they lacked the
required lesling outlined je simi-
tortaws covering automebile and
walcrcrafloperalion.

The new law establishes as
"implied consent" provision for
snowmobileoperators, in which a
snowmobiler arrested for an of.
fesse is considered le have given
permission lo chemical lesung of
breath, blood or urine to deter-
minr Ihe presence of alcohol er
otherdtssgs. II also spells OUI per-
sumplive levels for intoxication,-
suspension ofoperating privileg-
es, admissibility of chirmical test
resulls in CaurI, use of prelimi-
9017' breuth lesti and owiter re-

- upoosibilily.
- Under Ihenew law, a law als-

forcement officer could request
thut a snowmobile operator, prior
to any arrrst, lake a prelimmnory
breath lest ox a portable device
and sodeego other "eu-the-spot"
sobriety lests. The officer would
bealtowed louse thesetests io de-
torneino if proboblr cause esiste
to arresl the suowmobiler for op-
crating andre the -isflnencr
(OUI). A snswmobiler arrested
for oli OUI offense would be re-
quired to undergo chemical tesIs,
including breuth, bleed and urine
aoolysis, lo determine the pres-
rece of otcohet or deugs in his or
her blood.

Individuals who refused lo
submit to any lests would have
theirsoowmobile operating privi-
leges suspended for as least iwo

Battery - - -
-

A 27-year-old receiving cIrais
was injured after he antI Ida 41-
year-old snperivsor ut a Bem tu
tIle 5900 block of Howard Street
walked outside the building to
conuinunaverbaldiupule. -

-Thevidlim was leaning agmust
a railwhile talking lo his sapai-
vioor..The offender was walking
away from the victim wham he
thought the.victim sold, "You are
an imbecile."

The offender walked back to
theviclim andpushedboth hands -

into Ilse victim's cheutcauuing the
victimtofsllovertheroit. -

The offender was transponed
lo the Niles Police -Department
and booked fer battery. The sic-
11m sffered norte paies foam the-
incident. -

-. Snowmobile O.UL bill-
' signed into law - -.

yee
new law provides that un

individual would-be presumed le
be usderthe isfineoce if chemical
lessing determined his or her
blood alcohol cotwetìteolion was-
0.liorgreater, whiehis the suase
standard applied to automobile
drivers and beat oberutsrs Indi-
vidnuls coovieted ofoperutisg a-
snowmobile while under the in-
flurace wooldbe guilty of a Class

-A misdemeanor and face up lo a
year in jail and/or o fine np lo
$1,000. They also -would have
theirsnowmobile operatiogprivi-
teges suspeudedferayear.

Ifcouvicled and the offense re.
sultedindisability, disfiguremeul
or great bodily harm lo another
individual, er ifcouvieted and ao
operator had- a previous convic-
lion, then the operator would be
guilty ofaCloss 4feleny, pusish-
able by 1-3 yeais le prison ned/or
ofineupto $10,000.

Ifcoavicled and lhe offense re-
salted in the death of another per-
son, then the operator would be
guilly ofa Class 3 felony and face
2-5 years in prison and/er
$10,000 in fines. Additionally,
au individual convicted ofa feb-
ny would have his or,her snow-
mobile operating privileges sos-
pended for five years.

The sew law olso mukes il s
Class A misdemrasor - for as
owner or supervisor of a snow-
mobile so knowingly allow Oper.
ation of she ssowmabìte by a
drug- or nteohol-impaired indi.
vidual.- Is addition. individuals
operating a snowmobile while
their privileges are suspended
would be guilty ofa Class A mis-
demeanor, -

I
I

First Coboniul Bunk Northwest
officially opened us a branch of
l°irstar Bunk Illinois on July 24.
Pirater Corporation, a $17 billion
asset trunk holding company,
headquartered in Milwaukee,
Wiscuesin, acquired Piras Colo-
mal Bankshares Corporation,
parent Company ofFirst Colonial
Bank Northwest on January 31,
1995.

"We are working hard lo make
this transition as transparent lo
our customers and community
members us possible," said Jay
Willinms, chairman and chief ex-
eCative nfficer ofPirslar Bark il-
linois. "We uro confident that our
customers will enjoy the conves-
jonce of our44 Chicago area toca-
lions as well us the expanded line
offinanciul products and services
thulwo wilt now offer.

Shirley Drrxber has been ap-
poinbed bnukmanuger of Firslur's
Nibs office. She was previously
brunch manager of the Pirst Colo-
nial BankNorthweutNibes office.
She attended the Graduole
School of Banking at University
ofWiscousin in Madison and bus
laughs for the American Institale

Douglas
Tisdahi

Douglas Tisduhl, sun of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred C. Tisdohl of
Bvanslou, has breo aamod u Cot-
lege Scholar, the highest recogni-
lion for academic achievement
forthe Springlerm utMiddlebuey
College.

Commissioner awards.
commendation

Commissioner Frank E. Gardner of the Metropolitan Waler
Reclamation Diatricl ofGreater Chicago prenenteda Certificate
of Commendation to Antoni 'Tony" Wesolowski upon hio retire-
ment an a Waler Reclamation District Attorney. The Diulricl
board awarded this commendation in recognition of Wesolow-

-

ski's l9yearsofservice to the District.
Commissioner Gardner and Weeolawski are northwest real-

dente.

First Colonial Bank NW
.,,becomes Firstar Bank Illinois

of Barking (AtE). Drester is a
board member of the Chicago
AID and is a volunteer und puss
treusuree offre illinois Ansericun
Cancer Society.

l°irular Corporation has 36
banks with 197 office in illinois,
WiscOnsin, Iowa, Miunesotu, Ar-
ieoeu and Florida. Other subsidi-
aries provide trust investment
manugement, mortgage banking,
iosarance, securilies brokerage
und other financial services for
iostilutious and individuals.

Noethom Illinois Gus filed
with the Illinois ConsmerceCom-
missioo (lll.C.C.)for a 5.4 por-
cent, $73 million general rate in-
Crease Muy 8. The tust lime the
company filed for u general rate
iuceoasowas 1981, when the utili-
IT received a 5.9 peeCeel, $114
million incense.

Under the filing, the average
residential customer's bill would
increase by about $3 per month.
Tho filing also proposes revisions
10 some services provided lo
commercial and industrial cus-
lomees who would experience
varying impacls depending nu
the umnunl of naloral gas used
and services selected.

-

The Comnserco Consmission
bus up to 1 1 months to decide the
caso, so new rates and services
aro not espected to go into ef/ecl
untilApeil 1996.

The requested general rate is-
creme is seeded lo recover costs
associated with enhancements to
the company's undeeg000nd stor-
age and delivery system, other

Success Nafonal
Bank promotion

Success National Bank has
promoted Scott Smith as iB
brauch manuger in Lincoln-
wood. The branch is located in
the Lincotnwood Town Center
where Soccess in the near father
will build a free standing bank.

Smith, who retains the litIo of
assistant cashier, liad been man-
oger of the Lincoln PuiSe office
of the bank for the past two
years. Prior to that time he liad
worked al Sneems in Lincoln-
wood us a peraonul banter,.

ftc has an undergraduate de-
ee in political science from the

Unipersity of --Illinois, Cham-
paid/i. and a-Master-of Science
and Management from National-
Louis Univernity, Evanston,

Smith is a resident of Evans.
tos. He grew up in Louisville, IS-
binais, where his parente utilI re-
side: he graduated form North
Clay Community High SchooL

Success National Bank is alo-
cutly owned Community bank
with locations in Lincolnahire,
Lincoluwosul, Lincoln Patte, Li-
bertyville, Hubbard Woods and
Northbrook,

The gas cost savings expected
as a result of this project, plus
projecled pipeline contract
charges and pipeline reBinds,
should offsel much of the pro-
posed general rate increase foe
most residential spnce.lseating

Dennis T. Tando
Marine Stuff Sgt. Dennis T.

Tundo, a 1976 gruduutr of Maine
Township North High School of
Des Plaines, recently relamed
from u six-month overseas do-
ployntenl with the Marine All
Weuther Fighter Attack Squad-
ron 332 (VMPA-332) in support
of NATO operations near Bas-
oia-Herzegovina.

He joined the Marine Corps in
April1978.

-.: : Political - & -
;____

,:

Business News

Ameritech
- sponsors benefit

- Participante of The Ameritech lo ßrooldieldZOO RoadRally lo
benefit Illinois Special Olympics leam up fora photo finish after
the event at BreokfieldZoo. The eventhelped to raise $10,000
for the not-for-profit organization, which serves athletes with

Scott Smith mentairetardation. -

M-NASR receives
1,000 headbands
Christy Lange, President of

Impressions First of Elk Grove,
donnied 1,000 headbands to
Maine-Niles Association of Spe-
dal ikocreotion (M-NASR) foe
the 1995 Disability Awareness
Day. The krudbands wero used
ta cover the eyes of -Ike sou-
visually impaired campers from
the Morton Ocaso und Skokie
Park Districts to show whul the
effects of blindness are and how
tocopewith Ibais chattengu.

Disability Awareness Day is
held in conjunction with the Mor-
tos Gravo and Skokie Pork Dis-
tracts usd incladnd over 1,000
campees lu the festivities. For is-
formation on Disability Aware-
nessDuy, call (708) 966-5522.

Northern illinois Gas files for rate increase
capital costs and rising operating customers.
costs. The system enhancements Tom Fisher, Northern Illinois
inctadealargoprojrctthatwillal_ Çlat' president and chief mrd-
low the company to acquire nani-

-

tise afficeruaid, Our company's
rab gas us a significant savings rates will remain among the low-
which will be passed directly to est in the nation oven with the tu-
customers. crease requested in this filing.

Ow goal continues to be the bos-
cost energy provider with the
highest level of service for our
coslomers."

I LEGAL NOTICE I
NILES, ILLINOIS

NOTICE ToBififlElts

The Village ofNibos will be ne-
cepting proposals for:

One 1996 Dodee Grand
Caravan LE

One 1996 Dodge Grund
Caravan SE

General information und 5pm-
cific instructions concerning this
bid proposal are available al the
Office of the Purchasing Agent,
7601 N. Milwaukee Avenue,
Nibs, illinois 60714, (708) 967-
6100.

Seatod proposals will be uo-
copIed unlil 12:00 P.M. on
Wednetduy, Augusi 9, 1995, ut
the Village ofNiles, Office ofilto
Purchasing Agent, 7601 N. Mil-
waukee Avesne, Nites, Illinois
60714.
- Prnposnls will be opened on
Wednesday, August 9, 1995, ut
3:00 P.M.. in thr Conference
Room, Niles Administration
Building, 7601 N. Milwaukee
Avenue, Nites, illinois. After re-
view bythePublme Services Cam-
initIer, the project will be award-
ed as tho Village of Nibs Board
MeetingonAugust22, 1995.

Gift & (708) 674-4283
'b 7140 N. Carpenter

acco SMOKIE, Illinois
Emporium VIlinga Cmunaing Shnpptng

Premium Brands of CIGARS:
Partagas I Fuente Upmann

and many, many more!

Lightera Pipes Pipe Tobacco Pipe Repairn

- Come Visit Our Large Walk-in Humidor!
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ton, meat packer Philip Ar-
moor, arrhitect Ludwig Mies
Van der Rohe and National
Baunball League fonoderWil-
lioso Hubert. Illinois Govern-
or Samuel Altgeld is huried in
the cemetery as are former
Chicago Mayors and other po-
lilical people.

At the oppositeend of town,
juat West of highway 94 (the
uonth end oftho Gan Ryan) is
another mm-of-the-century
area, the Pattmao district,
named after the builder of the
Pullman sleepers. Exit at
south t t tth Street and go
west to Cottage Grove Ave-

In the tato t800n Pullman
become the font planned in-
dusteiat community in the
United Staten. In 1896 at the
Prague Enponition, Pullman

LEGAL NOTICE I
The Vittage ofNiles is a north-

west suburban community her-
deriog the City of Chicago. The
Village has a poputalton of
28,400, appronimately 100 street
mites, and approximately t3,OOCt
Villageosvocdfmaintoincd trees.

Seated propouatu for providing
all tabor, equipment, md mater!-
als for a tree management ptan,
risk tree manugoment pion, and
insect und disease management
ntrategion baned ea tree iuvcotory
data (ioctudiog noftwure) munt be
received by the Village of Nues
Porchusing Agent, 760t North
Mstwaukee Avenue, Nues, liti-
nuis by t2:OO p.m., Friday, Au-

.

gusttS,t995.
The peeparutinn und submis-

nice of the proposais, the award,
and the execution ofthe contract,
including ait work end materiats
shati conform to the Vittage of
Nrtes specsflcations and the titi-
nein Depaottncnt of Coonervation
terms and cooditions.

Since this work is of highiy
spectaiized nature, it is ta be per-
formed hy a company which has
at leant there yearn of enpeeieoce
in a mumctpal Street tree inven-
tory consultation, and whose
software is io outrent une by at
least three mueicipuiities.

The bidder mast inciade in the
proposai their cupeeicncc in this
class of work and a short history
of the organization. The right s
reserved by the Viliago to reject
any andaii bids.

The completion date for thin
project, which includes training
for three so five Village empiny_
ens, shati be Friday, December i,
1995. Fleme note that the "In-
sunctinen to Bidders" form must
be signed and accompany the bid
orthe bsd shuil be found invalid.

Any firm desiring to bcaonsid-
cred is encouraged ta contact the
Village and obtain a Request foc
Proposal rncluding larstructions
toBidders. Forinformalinu, con-
tact the Purchasing Agent, Vil-
lage ofNiles, 7601 N. Milwaukee
Aveaun, Nues, illinois 60714,
(700) 967-6100, exlcnniou 333.

TØEISUGLE,THURSDAY,JULY 27, t995
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Fromthe Left Hand

Continued from Pige S
was selected as the outstand-
ing community in the world
because ofits urban planning.
Pullman workers labored
there, lived there, drank their
brees and went lo church
there, all under the patemalis-
lie arm ofita founder, who in-
siuted en a 6% profit on every
investment in the community.
NoemanMark'sChicagobook
reminds readers mere than a.
dozen workers were killed
when a strike paralyzed three-
fourths of the railways in the
counts)' and President Cleve-
laud sent 14,000 "ill-trained
troops to Chicago" lo con-
fronithe strikers.

You might begin your leur
at the Florence Hotel, named
after FulImans daughter. lt's
a charming hotel, circa 1890's
which guidebooks describe as
"Queen Anne" styln. While
eating lunch in the dining
room is memorable because of

_itn ambience rather than be-
cause of ils mediocre food,
there is a feeling of taming
back the clock 100 years as
you sit there. After lunch yoa
might browse the old radio
collection, walking the wind-
ing stairway la the second
fleer.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
. PLEASE TAKE NOTICE - -
THE MORTON GROVE
ZONING BOARD OF AP-
PEALS püblic hearing sched-
oled for Monday, August 21,
1995 at730 F.M. in the Board of
Trustees Chambers, Richard T.
Flickinger Municipal Center,
6101 Capulina Avenne, Morton
Grove, ttlinois, is hereby con-
celled due to a lack ofbasiness lo
be conducted before the Board.

LeonardA. Bloomfietti
Chairman

I LEGAL NOTICE I
PLEASETAKENOT8CE --

THE MORTON GROVE
PLAN COMMISSION will
hold apublic hearing ou Monday,
August 21, 1995 ut 7:30 F.M. in
the Board ofTmstees Chambers,
Richard T. Flickiuger Municipal
Center, 6101 Capulina Avenue,
Morton Grove, Illinois, lo consid-
erthe following case:

CASE PCSS-6
Requesting approval of u

planned unit development eon-
sisting of both attached and de-
tuched single-family dwellings
on the property that is cemmonly
known os Delaine Farm.

The parcel is located el 6531
Beckwith Road, Morton Grove,
tlhuoss 60053. The applicaul is
Mark Elliott, Elliott Homebuild-
ers, Inc. and Timbers Edge Part-
ncrs II, 4800 W. Lake Avenue,
Gtenview, Illinois 60025.

A1linteeested parties are invit-
ndto attend and be heard.

LenuardA. Bloomficld
Chuieman

,

Outside a walk through the
neighborhood on St. Law-
renceandChamplain Avenues
passes the row houses where
the workers lived. They have
been restored und are present-
Ip occupied.

The controlled community
had one church, The Green
Stone Church, a Presbyterian
church which is built with
groeneockwhichwas qoarried
in New England. It is nexL
door to the Cottage Hospital.
Like all buildings and entnr-
prises in the community, it
was espocted to make a 6%
profit for its owner, Foliman.
Swedish Lutherans and Cath-
alias also wanted chumbes
there but were rejected be-
cause they violated the overall
plan ofthe eonsmuntiy. Afew
years later they were allowed
io build edifices just outside
the town proper.

One other walking tour
which isn't in any toar guide-
books in a late afternoon walk
from the Merchandise Mart
east lo the Wrigley Building
on North Michigan Avenue.
Walking cost on the north side
ofthtiChicago River, you gela
shinning view ofthe buildings
which border the river onits
south side. The reflections of
the tate afternoon sun nu the
bronzed glass audsteet buitd-.
ings is hrcathtalting. You can
also catch this some view by
takingaboatulMiclsigan Ave-
nue which lakes you west te
the Meteatrain station (the old
Northwestern station). You
can view aChicago which few
people have seen by walking
orbootiug this route.

You can top-off your walk-
ing toues of the city with a
cool drink at any one of the
many matar-hales in the area.
A drink ou the mezzanine of
the Hyatt House east of Mich-
igan Avenue, ou the south
side of the river, is a restful
respite which overlooks one
of the mere beautiftal hotel
lobbies in Chicago.

Power
outage ...

Cunthrued from PageS
To ensure the PowerLine

works as designed should you
needtocull, ComEd asks that you
check year electric bill now lo
verify that telephone phone nam-
her listed for the service address
is cancel. With recrut changes in
telephone area codes, il's espe-
cially important lo make sure the
areucodeiscurreul.

Remember: CornEd's auto-
mated outage information will
only work when the telephone
number we beve onfile matches
your service addeess. If you have
any questions about the Power-
Line or about your electric ser-
vice, call us 24 hours a day al 1-
800-Edison-t.

Leaning Tower
posaI. AfIre theiiseeting, Mayer
Nicholas Blase said, "It's a defi-
mIe focal pomI of the communi-
ty. Every community has to sell
itself. (Restoring the Leaning
Tower Monument) will make
mace people want to come OUI
and lake aloek at il."

In other business, the Board
unanimously approved the trans-
fer of the cable franchise from
Cablevision ofChicago to Conti--
nental Cablevision. Continental
purchased Cablevisiou of Chica-
go's area cable systems, includ-
ing the Niles system, last Ian. 6.
However, village ordinance re-
qaires that any franchise assign-
ment most be formally approved
byuBaardresolution.

In a letter Io Village Manager
Abe Selman, Continental Vice
President of Governmental M-
fairs Robert E. Ryan stated that
Continental bus plans lo upgrade
and improve service by replacing
the existing microwave system
with a fiber optic cable and in-
creasing the system's channel ca-
pacily from 45ùmegahortcto 750
megahertz. Continental wiil also
design and coostruct an iuslilu-
tional network aerving muuicipal
and otherpublic buildings.

The Board of Trustees author-
iced Village Attorney Richard
Tray to undertake proceedings,
which may include filing a low-
suit, lo recover the expenso of
cleaning up soil contausinution
caused by leaks in the feel tanks
and gas pump lines of the Mobil
Oil gas station and Fit Pros busi-
ness which formerly occupied the
site al Gakton St. and Waukegan
Rd. where the new Village Hall
wilt be built.

Underthepeovisions ofthe Re-
source Conservation and Recov-
cry Act, legal action can be
brought in federal court against
any party who contributed to the
disposal of solid oc hazardous
waste en a sito.

The contract for tree trimming
with Nels 5. Johnson Tree En-
ports was renewed at the guaran-
teed price of the 1994 contrari.
Trasloo Mohouey pointed out
that the $i8.t5 per hoar price oc-

Target
Store

Coufmued from Pagel
Iheir money and time," naidKcu
Wendrow, Targel president.
"That's why Target guests have
responded to oor unique offering
nf high-quality basic and trend
merchandise, eutslanding gaest
service and efficient steer design.
Together with one apheal promo-
tians and long standing tradition
of community service, Target
makes the search for value sim-
PIO."

Construction on the now Tar-
get stares in Cicero and Nites be-
gan January 1995. Each new
115,000-square foot store will
employ approximately 150 fuil-
and part-time workers and cou-
tribute more than $200,000 to the
local economy throagh the pur-
chase of services and supplies
fromlocal business.

Continued
- from Page S

tually goes back Io the 1992 con-
mart. The average costperlree in
1994 was $30.44. The projected
total budget impact of the 1995
programis $50,000.

The areas scheduled for Iren
trimming this your aro boanded
by Ptowurd, Grioln, Gaklon and
Milwaukee; North, Western,
Dempsler and Cumberland, and

of Dempster, Greenwood,
Washington and Maryland/
Lyons.

Nues
Parks

Continued from Pagel
rink 'couldn't keep up with the
cooling," said Director Tim
Royster.

Another hot weuther benefit
was noticed in the iecroase in dis-
edel programs, all ofwhich wont
up this year. Vice PresidentMyr-
nu Bteilzman told the Board at ils
meeting on July 18 thaI there was
auincreaseofto% in the registrn-
tious fer summer programs, and
thatthe campsexperionceda 16%
growth overlast year.

A continuing problem pia-
going the Niles Park District is
how to characterice non-
residents, these people who live
in Nibs but are nul residents of
the Nitos Park District. These in-
dividuals and families pay lanes
to the Park Ridge Park Gistrict
but use the facilities of the Niles
Park D istrict.. They arc musid-
cred non-residents.

"The law is that - every flou-
resident has ta ho trealed the same
as every other non-resident," said
Vice FresidnntMyrna Breilzman.

Special considerations used to
be provided for these individuals,
but Beritzman said that policy
couidn't coutinne. "We have ta
let that mnout," she said.

"Fcopie need to understand
why that's happening, it's been
very hard on the staff," she said.
"Hopefully we'll all get ou the
samo pago and we'll be able lo
consistently say thaI no molter
what facility they're at, they're
on the same pago," Breitctuan
told the Board.

Auothcc continuing worry is
the status of Senate Bill 368
which inched its way through the
illinois Legislature and now Ian-
guishes on the Governor's desk.

Park District Prcsident Elaine
Hetuen, reporting on the progress
ofthis bill, told the board: "As nf
Monday, July 17, no action has
been taken, and il is still on Gay-
ornar Edgar's desk awaiting sig-
nature," she said.

Heinen told the Board that "a
letter has bren sent to Governor
JimEdgarenplaimughnw impur-
tant diesis In the ParkGistricl.

"The Governor has been siga-
ing two bills a day," Heiuen said,
"andlhopehe gets tothis one."

She also noted that by October
t, aresolution wiil bemade about
the foar area park districts who
arc hoping ta get residentrates al
the Gleuview Naval Golf
Course. She told the Board 1h01
the property has recently been
aimed over le the Glenview Vil-
lage. - : . .

- Athletes Against Drugs

Athletes Agoin$t Drugs founder Stedman Graham -(center)
- playahaatto (Iefttorlght) EffieandRev. HeniySolenofWheaton

. andDeloriaandGördonJohnnon ofDea Plaines at the organiza-
lion's 3rd Annual Celebrity Reception at the- tnt Division Mu-
seum in Wheatoef Sole is the chaplain forthe Chicago Bulls and
Johnson isprenidentandCEO ofJaneAddama Hull House As-
socithieri. Thepartywàa akiòkoffeventforAAD's Celebrity Golf
Challenge

The golf, tournament and celebrity receptionraised appraxi-
mately $50,000 for MD'S drug preventiön programs. Eutab- -
hshed in 1985 MD is a national not for profit organization of

- athletes, communilyandbuainess leaders, youth-carving agen-
ciea and concerned- citizens. Ils primary focua in- to promäte
hetilthy lifestyles andactiye participation in athletics -for youth
throughsports education andpublicawareneos programs

Kids art classes
offèred

:The Mottait Grave Park Dii-
riet is offering a variety of chil-
dreti's art closons to be held at
the Prairie View Community
Center, 6834 Dompsler Street,

- Kids over 7wffl try their hand at
perRon drillt lu Cartoon Cían-
lions while 6 to 10 year aIds will
dabble in water colors lu Wator-
colon I3eighk Also offered are
Advoulitres in Artfor6 tali year

-
aldnandaToachofArtfor9ta
12 year aldo. Thene two classes
offer a variety of driewiug and
skelching sHUn. Classes begin

- the week ofJuly 31. Register at
the Peaitie View Commuuily
Couler today!

Golf Maine
community picnic

Golf Maine Park District wilt
hold ils anouulpicnic ou Saturday

- July 29 from 1 1:a.m. until 5 p.m.
at Dee Park 9229 W.Emersnn in
Des Plaines.

Aclivities ioclude: Maine.
Nilei Association ofSpccial Rec-
reatiau's Art's in the Park craft

- fair, baseball gaines, dunk lank,
beer garden, food, walermelou
oatiug contest, - limbo, hoola
hoops, country line dance lesian,
ballet performance, giant tog o'
war, music Dj. and much more.
The public is encooraged lo at-
tend! For marè ïufti call (708)
297-3000.

Tunes
,011 Tuesday

The last of theMorton Grove
Fork District's summer concert
_snriçs_, Thnes on Tuesdays, wilt.
he-held thisTuesday, August i at

-

7 p.m. Potynesian Reveo wiil
light up the eveuing with manic
aud dancen from Hawaii, Tahiti,
New Zcatmd, Samoa, and Fiji.
China Chef will serve -cauces-
sinns beginning at 6 p.m. Span-
naced by the Centennial Commis-
sian, this fece concert will be held
ai Hauer Park, 6250 Dempstrr
Street, under the shelter. Re-
mcmberyourlawnchairs.

SurnÑer
self defense
seminar

Learn the correct way to react,
avoid, prevent and cauntor au ac-
ticii which may cause you physi-
cal or emotional harm. The
Nuethbrook Park Districl-. will
sponsor aSeIf Defense Seminar
0e Saiocday, Aug. 5, from 9 am.
lo noon,- al--the Leisure Conter,
3323 -Walters Ave. Participants,
ages 14+, will cover conflict
avoidance, aggressor psycholo-
gr. weapons, distraction - tech-
niqoes, emotional and physical
fitness. Beginning collego sta-
dents csiuld benefit greatly from
thin coarse, offered by the Health
Kick staff. For mòre delails, call
291-2980.

Adventure campus.
- registration
deadline -

The Northbronk - Park Gin- - Free admission toRaviniaffes-
teict's Extended Care program, tivalismusictotheearsofSkokie
"Adventure Campus" offers chit- Public Library's votunteer corps,
dren a -safe, organized place to reading club participants and Li-
share actixities with friends, per- brary Cable Network viewers.
pare homework, er simply spend Raviuia Festival has distributed
quiet time. The program is cf- lawn passes for selected classical
fered -befare and afire school, and joel concerts te the North
right al Grove, Shabonee, Hicko- - Suburban Library System, of
ry Point, Wenioll, Wiilowbroak, whichSknkicis amembèr.
Wiukelman Schools and Maple, "This new 'Word & Music
Field aod - Wood Oaks Junior - Partnership' between Ravinia
Gigli Schools. . - . aud the North Suburban Library

Enrollment for thin program is System brings together two ma-
limited. so. if you manid iike to jercentribatoes tothe cultural life
register, stop by 1810 Walters ofthr commauity," notes Miriam
Ave. by Tuesday, Aug.i. forati- Poltack, NSLS assistant director.
ment witt br taken on a first "The participating member ti-
come, first served basis. brmies are enthtisisatic about this

Golf Maine Park District
GolfMaineParkDistrictistak- Mens 12"B Mon/Wed, $540,61

ingrepistralion for its fall softball 8, 12 . . -

leagues. Oames ore played at Der Mees 12"fl Tao, $375,6/7,8
. Park, 9229. W. - Emerson, Des Mens 16" Thur. $395,6/7,8
PloinesNew Teams can register Mens 12"CFri, 375,6/7,8

-

after July JI. Curreul leagues Meus .I2"B&C Sun,- 5460, 6/
availabloaro: Il, 10 -

League/thy, cost,- 6 Teams, # Meus 16"CFri, $395,6/7,0
Gaissni ' . . Mens lOB Sun, 480, 6/10, 10

Womens l2"B Moe/Wed, CordMushSuu,$360,5/7,8
- Farmore iafocallToiu at (708)
2973000. - - -

-Holó in-one

$3_75, 5/7, g_ . :

-First añnual
Fmily Beach.
Splash

Enjoy high-seas adventure at
the first annual Leaning Tower
llOICA Family Beach Splash on
Firday, July 28, fram 6:30 pm. -
6:30 p.m. Twenty-two YMCA'S
throughout Chicagolaudwiti hast-
fun, affordable Family Brach Par-
ties an that eveuing. Adults and
chiidceu will feet like they are va-
catieniug ou a tropical island ax
they have water hailoon tosses,
limbo cautests, water tug-of-war,
a penny dive, make s'morrs, and
have.a cookout. Pouls wilt be
transformed iuto xo1ic tropical
locates. Ouests will also enjoy a
scaciug sand-castle baudio0 con-
test. The Leaniog tower YMCA
Family Beach Party price is $2 in
advaoce/53 at-the door for chit-
deco and 54 in advancr/$5 at the
door for adults. For mare infer-j
mationfati (708) 647-8222.

Ultimate I
Scavenger Hunt u
-

Calling all super sleuths. On
Saturday, July 29, the Lincoln-
wood Parks and Recreation De-
pootment, along wfth the Morton
Grove and Skekie Park Districts, iwill have teams mude up of six
adults searchitig for wacky items u
along Chicagoland's north shore.
After the bout, joui alt ilse teams
for 'picco and beverages at
Champs Sports Bar and Grill.
Space is limited, so register Io-
day. Fordetails,cal1965-1200. -

brary/Parks
-ian....Sports News

Library joiús -Ra'vina's Word
. &- -Music Partnership' -

. The Skokin Patte Dishict is
proud to ãuiioiiud.e that Glenn
Greenwood had u hole-in-one ou
May 17 at the fient hole ou the
Weber Park Golf Cause while
cuing a 7 iron, Congratalationu
Glena!, -

Golf Tee Time
Pian ta enjoy a wundertat day

ofgolfut one efthr North Share's
premier facilities - Sportman's
Country Club, located at 3535
Dundee Rd. it Nocthbraok. Goif
toe times at Spertmuu's must be
made at least three days in ad- -
vuncrby cardholders or two days
in advanceby eon-card holders. 9
and 18 hole wretcday/ weekend!
holiday and Jr/Sr reservations
cas be made bycailiug29i-2350.
Power gulf cart rentais also are
available.

.
-program- which cao bring wider
access to the inlematianally re-
nowned summermusie festtval."

Ruvinia also donaled Ravinai:,
The Feseiral arito half Century
and James- Levine at Ran,iaia
which the Library now- has tu its
coltectitin. - - -

AI Skokie PublicLibrary, the
frea passes aro being offered Io
Library volunteers as part of the
year-end thank YOU and as prizes
for adult summer reading- club
participants. The Library's cabIo
channel, Library Cable Network,
sere on channel 24, also has pans-
en fonts viowers. -

Volleyball/Pool
--- Party -

Nibs Assembly atOad ittodes
you to a volleyball/pool party on .

Saturday, July, 29 from 6 10 tO"
p.m. 'tit 'the Niles 'Park District
pool lècaleit at 7877 Milwaukro
Ave., .Niltis. Cost is $5. Volley-
ball will be played from 6 to 8
p.m. and swimming will be from

ltalOp.rn.--------'-

NILES COMICS
. & CARDS
211'GoIf Mill Center

tLon..t.d in Golf Miti Muli '

Areanufrnm Cybu, Stutionl
, (708) 297-0113

-F
. TÖTAL

PURCHASE
WITHTHIS AD

Stare a
Cumie Bouts Subsnription!

Sub nc riba to
ut Lrust 5 Titles a Month

unitO ecoivo 55/e OFF
lo. l5Tiiies - lOO/a OFF
in . 20101es - 15% OFF

HOURS:

-. Steve's Auto Service
, 8614 Ferris (Rear)-Morton Grove

12 Blunku guuth uf Denspoter - i Block NèIII. of Linnoin Aeo.l
BRAKES BELTS HOSES BATFERYS

TUNE-UPS OIL CHANGES SHOCKS

. With This Ad
Lub, Q5. Oil&Filter ' I - +TAX- UPTOROTS.

Cali For Appointment-
(708) 965-9320 -

COUPON COUPON COUPON COuPON



OLYMPIC
PLUMBING & SEWER

Affiliated With Omega Plumbing
COMPLETE PLUMBING & SEWER

Wedo Sinks to Sewers - Faucets to Repipes
. You Name It . . We Do It

. I 0% SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT:
All Work Guaranteed - 100% in Writing

Specializing mLow Water Pressure
We A Epert h Compktexitdten & Bthóòm Rnodeliñg

: Estab!ishdSjnc 1937
(708) 795-O331 (708) 788-5312
FREE ESTIMATES - Liòensed Bonded & Insured -
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FINANCING AVAILABLE

We're The InSide guys

HEATING S COOLING -

u: . I,

!iI- -Ji'ii-;'-I-PiIi'i1
THE BUGLE NE SPA-PERS

oT A GAS. GUZZLER?
Beföre our Weathermakér- High Efficiency Gas
Furnace, your only choice wasto buy a furnace
that used gas more eficiently. With Weather
maker you save on electric costs, too. -

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES

$20000 Rebate* E9=S
Not Good n Cooinction With Any Other Offer

$2tt.00 offer good on porche yf both -

Hoo5ng &Coolio gonitco ontbined -

-

, SPRINGREEÑ': -

-

LAWNCARE- . TREECARE
C' FERTILIZING - - . DEEP ROOT FEEDING

. CROO GOADS & WEED CONTROL OTREE SPRAYING -

'- 2 INOECT&DISEADECOfjrROL - FREEEST1MATEÍ-

LCORECOLTIVATION
- -

zl#ze
---:- -----

-

Ao,e,ko ,jljtNIrí55NlLo,n (

FOAFREE ESTIMATE CALL
7O8) 863-6255

/

RIULITUP
-

AME IM-PRO VEMI

What's-The
Great American

Dream?
No Nonsfose ng On Seomloss Guttets, S idog, Sofift Funja &Vindows

AIlGnnt..d . Fr.. E.tln,te - -. - : -i-'-'-' I1[SJ1
I (800) 242-0106

w

MIKE NUll CEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREE ESTIMATES

Nues, Il!inois 60114 (708) 965-6606

ROOFING
s

25 yr
Guarantee

#104.008054

DEPENDABLE ROOFING FOR YOUR HOME OR BUILDING
.8hIgI. Roll 000fing'5.PIyHotTor OURADEALDIItÑIOIO,,htppttd

EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE
CheokIno & CloOnIng oloololIng golorl400n opouto

THERMAL
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

Lifetime Guarantee

$199
Instolled up to 101 UI

Licensed, Bonded & Insured
No MoneyDown, Financing

FREE ESTIMATES - Aloidto

A
V
E

s

S
A
V
E

s

SAVES SAVE S SAVE 5 SAVE 5 SAVE S SAVE$ SAVE S

SAVES SAVE-S SAVE SSAVE 5 SAVE.

s
A
V
E

s

S
A
V
E

ist Chcice Rémodelirig Cø.
CHICAGO'S #1 HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

SUBURBS 708/866-9400 CITY 312/465-5600
Financing proolded by TCF Financial, Morotn Grove. Prior soleo aro nocloded

MNER

f
,ù

:1 i
-:;'; ; . .

RaSIdanUal A Co,nnsarclal Lawnoare Profoo&onals

WE SPECIALIZE IN:

Lawn Maintenance
.Edging

Bush Shaping
a Tree Trimming & Removal
n Sodding
n Cultivation

Planting of Annuals & Bushes

WEINSTALL: '

Ponds -

Retaining Walls
o Custom Waterfalls

for a Fran Lmdaenpo EvBrnti.rn
SEASON RATES AVAILABLE

708-358-1955

M'loors

r- L
! t

L-w

W
N
C
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E

Great
Ace

Oo,-B 7Srsr

Flat Latex

T'

N, II

,, "I
r, ,, 1 1

SSsrFlor

Latex

. V II

,, ,,,,,

Savings on
Exterior Paint

" '

,
,,

House Paint

.
',

Sale Price lOt 13111
, ele Po,, 11113e r

19

Áa-o -

House

"

, , I,

Paint

Sale Price
R,,,IP,,

PAMA 7457 N. Milwaukee6'6
-

'oI

WE SERVICE LAWN MOWERS

MORJ-:-...:5 -.:-.
, The rates and ternts listed below aro

- - -

INSTITUTION

sabject to change withoa
These Inuliluilans are

notice. Rotes are apdo
Illinois Resideotiol Mortgage

PAYMENT

ed each Thursday
Licensees

TERM

by 3 pm. tor

RATE

the following

POINTS

weeks editIons.

APR
AFFORDABLE MORTGAGE Fixed 5% 3e 7.875 - - 0.00%
950 N. Milwaukee#204 Fixed

-

5% 15 7.375 0.00% CailfarJumbe
Glenview,lL60025 . - Arm 10% 1 Yeai 5.250 - 0.50% Conf&Jumbo1708) 298-9590 Adjustable 10% 3/1 Arm e750 - 0.00% a Jumbo
IBrokerl -

- Fast Approsuin - 110% EqoityLine
Fixed

- Arm
10%
25% -

io/i Arm
3/3 Arm

7.515
8.125

0.00%
0.00%

Jumbo
5-12 Juts

I MAINE MORTGAGE CO. - Fixed 5% - 30 8.000 -0.00% CALL OUR
- 430 Touhy Ave. Fixéd 5% 15 7.500 0.00% 24 HOUR
Park Ridge; IL 60065 Adjustable - - - 10% 515/5 Arm 7.500

-

0.00% HOTLINEI 17081 292-6500 Adjustable 10% 3/3/3 Arm 7.250 0.00% 7881 643-7423IBrokenl Adjustable - 10% - i Year 6.375 0.00%
:- Arm 25% - - - 5/5Arm 8.575 0.00% 5-12 Units
NBD BANK Fixed - - - 5% 30 - 8.125 0.00% 8.125One S. Northwest Hwy.

- Park Ridge, IL 60068
-

17081 518-7100

Fixed
Fixed/Jumbo

SIIA,uolJumba&Canti

5%
5%
5%

15
-15

5

7.625
7.625
7.500

0.00%
0.00%
0.eo%

- - 7.625 -

7.625
5.076ILenderl 10/1 IConformingi 5% 30 8.125 0.00% 5.240

PRIORITY i - - Fixed - 3% 30 Year - - 5.000 0.00% Rate Float.
i MORTGAGE CORP. Fixed 5% - l5Year 7.500 0.00% Down Option9501 W. Devon,Suite6O3

Rosement. IL
Jumbo 10% 3OYear 8.375 - - 0.00% Available

- 60018 Balloon 20% 5/25 Year- 7.250 0.00% On All -1708) 698-2300 - Arm 10% I Yeùr 6.250- 0.00% Programs
IBrokerl- 2400o,Rot,IoI, bloB, Use NO INCOMtVERIRCAT1ON-100% LOANTOVALUENED1TUNE 10 Year - Prime a Call
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HOME IMPNIYEMEN
TH E BUGLE NE SPAPERS

e

- QtiaIs'provcn over Eme

WhprHtTHE QUiET' ONE

' ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.FUE.
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

. QUIET PERFORMANCE .

r$2001 äìjJ
: Rebate :
INOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION

WITH ANY OTHER OFFER I ASK FOR DETAiLS'

G20 L. XES95__ j HS29

flcotn,Ave.
j;(7O)9.67__

ME GENpY-SERVICE AVAILAELE - - -

!L FREEESTIMATES . FINANCING AVAILABLE

ARA
Cabinets

4U
Hot Savings for JuIy

Buy u Complele Kitchen ¡S July and Gel a -

FREE\H Kitchen Faucet
Y 0% !nterest Financing

Excludes specia-puwhase merchandise & other offers.

Kitchens Bath Vanities

Don't Reface . . REPLACE
Brand-name cabinets such as
StarMork, Premier, Shileh,
UliraCraft, and Jim Bishop.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
". -...

White White
Laminate Raised-Panel
24 $62 24 $1O8.
30 $68 3o $124
Top rxlm. Other ries,, IyIes.

drawers aro also available.

OMPLEIE KITCHEN REMODELING
lfl-I1drnOEaappointI1ènt

R!!FT 7Q8)Z1517OO
Orse it vvratvrvìv Whvvting t h SW corn rvf Osada & Mdw ubre

Haars '11h10-9 TuWFIO.5 SatlO54

Your homes central air cornil-
tiofling system is a sophisticatedpiceefequipmenIthathasmany

electrical parts that should be
-- -

checked annually. Just like your
- automobile, itreqoires regular in-

Spoclions and maintenance lo
- keep it mening efficiently and at

peakperfarmaecc.
- NICOR ilsergy Services, a ais-
1er company of Narthem flhinois
Gas, recommends homoowitors
have thcir aie conditivning and
hasting nystems cleaned and
tuned ap caney year. Patting off
cantine maintenance cao resaIt in
costly repairs, fuel inefficiency
aSd the inconvenience of netted-
alingemergency repairs.

What urn the trouble signa that
indicate lv homnownors they
shoold call an airconditioning re-

- .

Canaatners should check the'.a
sigas tu see if their eqaipmenl'n
performance is wasting their.
cooling dollars:

I. The air conditioning unit
sounds like ils rusnisg all the
time. This cvutd be a sign that -

your unit in low on Freon,ilnete-
frigerant that costa the air in your
home. If the nynlem in 1/2 pound
lowanFreon, itmayrequiee addi-
houaI electricity to operate and
thin cauld meccano the coal of an-
ing the system by 10 percent.
That meann your energy dollars

Th humidity acorns just as
high inside an outside. Ifthe cam-
prennor or condenner coil is diety,
Il steams yaurequipment'n opeoa-
tian and prevents it tram opens-
¡ng properly. This situation - is
similar to placing a piece nf card-
board in front df your car's on-
gine, blocking the air flow to the
radiator. A dirty furnace filter can
also cause prOblems in your syn-
tern's ability la doliver maximum
performance. An arenal clean

-and teno-ap will help extend the
life nfyoar camprennor, and help
protect paar valuable investment
In ynurhome's cooling system.

Last nnmmor's electricity
bills were nnusually high. If your
electricily costs soared lash sum-
mor, il may be a sign that your aie

conditioner was usingmore euer- -
W' because it Wan dirty, low on
Freon nr the out-of-tune electrical
contractors were drawing more
cament.

Your air conditioner in nat
cooling your home an the hottest
days. Weak and inefficient cool-
ing is a sign that your ünit is out-
of-tune aud needs muintenauce.
If your unit is law on Freon, the
cojnprossoecon aveeheal, making
the whole system work much
harder. Iftho fan blades are bent,
your system will also run iucffi-
ciently. .

Yaa bear a hamming sound
00 noises coming from Ihn con-
denser orlhe furnace's blower as-
sewbly. A hamming or buzzing
sound by your condenser indi-
catos yonr contaelors may have
Pils in it and the electrical syslem
ix not getting the proper cament.
TIsis could reqsiee your compres-
sae and condenser fan to be re-
placed. Replacement costs nf a
new kompressor can be $1,000 or
more. Also, a rattling naine from

the furnace means poor motor
bearings, fan foil or bloWer as-
sembly may need lubrication or
adjustment. Leaking oil from the
-unit's capaciloe, 0O starter, could
cauneaoises from an uneven eire-
laical current when the syshem is
operuhing. -

. Proper air- conditioning main-
Inflaren is more complicated thau
mast people realize. Only a
trained technician can effectively
diagnose the problem and offer
maintenance and repaies necdod
to keep your system operating at
ils best. Environmental cegula
nons also require professional
certaficalson for all loehoiciaus
whohandleFreon, the cooling re-
fngrrant that is part of your air
conditioning system, to ensaco
the 000ne-depleling ccampaond is
not released into the atmosphere

- dunng service calls. Penalties for
non-compliance can 00x511 in a
fineaf$25,050. -

NICOR Energy Services of-
- fers a choice of home heating,

water heahisg and central air can-

ditianing maintenance plana,
- from aclean dad luac-upto altitel

repairpragrarnthat includes most
-

parts and labor.
- - Service carneacts from NICOR -
Energy Services are priced from
_$5.95 te $19.95 per month. Foc
mere infartitation, Or to ablaiu u
free booklet, "Can You Remem-
ber The Lash Time Your Central
Mr: Conditioning Had a Tune-
UP?" call I (800) 373-1 lOO. - -

. David M. --. -

Boxmeyer
Navy Ensign David M. Box-

meyer-son of Frances -L. Box-
meyne of Glenview, recently
graduated from the United States
Naval Academy in Annapalin, -
Md., and was coosmissianed. at
his present rank in the Uaihed
Staten Navy.

FIe is a 1991 groduate of Nor-
woad SoniorHigh School of Noc-
woed, Mass. Boxmeyer's next
d_sly station will be at Surface
Warfare School inNewport, R.I.

--

i 0 9 0

1'900'432'1212
st .75 per nain

A voice behind
-

-EVERY ad.
A person behifld

- EVERY voice.-
Osten arid lenporfi to
adn on titis page.
Paons -

Browse many mom ads
by gender and age.
Pleas p.-

fipn on how to nne
ene apalees
Press D
Rotary Telephones can

- Otiestians I
Call Caastnmee Semine at

i-aOO759-26I I . -

-
Take- Time to

- - Listen!
- Cati the ealensiana oryoar nhoice.
temen you teten to the voice behirad

- the ad, you learn reare about the
person behind the voice

CALL

1'9OO4321212 -
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Ve.r Nolghborhood SwrMn..............

DESIGN DECORATING
.QUALITYPAINTING

.EXPEOTPAP1RHANGING
.WOODFOOSH99G.PLASTERING

(708) 20613
E I

.

& Rebu,it
on

.

.

BLACI( TOP
.

WHELAN PAVING
Of LincoinWOOd .

Ovar 35 Yeats Sereins
NiionTowsshiP

New installation Patoting
Resurf9cisg;S0OICOOt109

FREE ESTIMATES

E
.

Call Ves
. ,

.

TucKPiG

MOVING?

668,4110 n
,

< KEÑ.!ilid the help that
CONSTRUCTIOt4

D
'
w 'y d s I _ 0°

., 52993O
Lioon,d.Inoeed.FrecE5tifltet

NOTICETO
' . CONSUMER.
AI! bed movoro mst be ii-

a by 1h iii C mm
Commission. Tho incenso film.
ber must appear in theis edvet.
tusEn 9. Tu ko lnconsedthe.muuer

wt1:i . b i ng
D

F0,0ot0A mann,.

217-782.4654 ..

e BRICKWORK
Masonry

Chimneys RepaIred
Glass Bi k Instailat

....Window Caulking
Building Cleaning.

Residential - Commercial
Ind striai

(708) .965-2146

Advertise Your Business HERE . .

Call (708) 966 3900 For Special
. .

?

Business Service Directory Rates CONCRETE WORK
.

CEMENTCONTRACTOR
PetioD;. Dñveweyn

FroCEetimetno

. . .

GUTTERS
& DOWNSPOUTS

.

E & S ROOFING

Glass BlóckWindows
Room Additions . Porches

Chimmey Repair

(312) 622-7355.

''08' 45l tni;t ,

TUCKPOINTING

s
&

Stucco Remodeling
Garages Decks

PAINTING
. & DECORATIN VCR

MAINTENANCE
Siding Gutters

L I
A.G. PAINTING

AND DECORATING
Quality Paintiog
lntoriarlEetarior
Wail paporin g

(708) 966-5529
.-

. . . .
Specializing

VCR HEAD CLEANING
REPAIRS

HOOKUPS IN
REASONABLE

CALL DAVE:

.
in:

HOMES
RATES

. ti'itîeFron Eot,niatsn
4. . RED

.

ORREPLACEDWITH NEW
Ali Typen . GnOn, Cleeniag.

Pure Water For Better Health.Since 1970

;,

--
MULTI-PURE

. DRINKING WATER SYSTEMS

CaH: (708) 5191898
(708) 324-3945

OwnarDontRopSOWurk

HeipuProvantWtorDaniagn

(312)2627345 Eut 1972 li
j 4Ii

. . I
n II "

965-6725
leave

rs age

WALL WASHING1Et</I
-4

j

-

i

. NORTHWEST
WALLWASHING

IN

Inniirod
252-4674

-. "if
.

I- IA
FOR

966-01 98

ADVERTISING

(708)

WsHs,caffion,;:dWa:dwork

.SPECIALIZING
RESIDENTIAL CLEANiNG

Fron Eotimoto.
3121 252-467u 1312i

t .

'.!
Ç

:.:

.. Advertise Your BuSiness HERE -
Call (708) 966-3900 For Special,

..,,
Business Service Directory Rates

Findthe help that
You need in our

classified section.
roraditin good with on.

Wo 000npt Vien and Monto,
Card! Call: 9gnasaa

. . . . . . . . - ---.. . . .
Your Ad Appears

USE THE BUGLE Classifieds .. .

uneouowing Editions

966-3 900 «Ll 3? ---- N%BUG&E

-
iNFORMATION ON cLAggiFlEb ADS -

You CenPieco Your CitenOindAde by C.iIingtOO-3900 o, ConaTo OarOtfic. Io Peinan At: ONO N. Shenenrflnid. Nuco, IL. Our Office i. OPIO - Mondey thu Fddy,s AM. io S P.M
DEADLINE FOR PLACiNG ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M Ct,tio Ad Mui e.pi.pe,d io Aduewn: Sucio. m opportunIty, Portale, MIeoCii.emue, Maviegseie, Femuo!n, Simulan WCON4,

. O, 05W Adne,tinerL!m 059010e W Theeagien NoneM cirnuinilne Are.. -

I- FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME j FULL/PART TIME . FULL/PART TIME

ACCOUM1NG j FINANCIAL BANKING OPPORTUNITIES OFFICE%I.NITIES

'
CUSTOMER

Full Time
Mon. - Fri. - 9 AM. - 5 PM

Good Teiephone Skills
Light Word Processing
Account Retention
Detail - Minded

Experience A Plus
Cali Joan:

(708) 965-6600
Mail SÒrt Niles

MAILROOM CLERK
A leader in the electronics industry is seeking an energetic
and dependable Mali Room Clerk. Duties include collection
and distribution of mail, filing, plus other clerical ditties. lt's
n entry leve! pos t o s o r Accounting D p rIot st

Candidate muSt be computer literate and must have a
. dependable ear for daily pick-up and delivery-al eat! toghe

post office. .

We offer excellent pay. benefits. und working conditions in a
non-smoking environmeut . ,

. Pleane appiy In peroon tu:
. Persosnel Department

Rauland Borg Corporation
. W. Oakton, Skokie

. BANKING -
Onr nrawine urgnizatioO hsthe foliowiog positionu ovaiiab!e lar
rasyon&blodotnil.oiiodnd indinidnnlnwithnteblewuikhiiory.

W offe u sand nelovlbanofit pnknso ieoiadinn ESOP.

T ib h
TEjEI1 FullT'me tenv

osco. + preparation ày dupositu, und uncoil anIsastumor samba
kilo. Must bu uso orutuen O doteii.miodad.

COLLECTOR - Full Time - Gieneiew - M-F

nierkot xperiaaou prdurabio.

. BANK OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS .

Call 708/724-9000
, ,

F I t m w rOm t
m/t

. . - . CUSTOMER SERVICE!
. ORDER ENTRY. . . . . .

. . . . .

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES
. .

. . . .

CI ERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES
. . .

Fibre-Craft Material, In Nues

ar
for

You are required.to have i to
. 2 years experience in Custom-

er Service that includes
claims, adjustMents. eoopedit-
ingandCRTinput.Itisols000
sential tobe detaIled minded.
0000rOte and reliabla withdkwA deren
tasks must be accomplished in
° professional and friendly
phone manner. Non smoking
environment.- For considera-

position

. (708) 647-114Ô X202
-

Bookhtg....... - . . . . -
.. .

. TELLER OPPORTUNITIES
Full time positions available in our Des Plaines, Arliñgton
Hts., aud Schaumburg locations. We need dependable Indi-

i ng :;:0utal p6ux:::e:it
lincluding mess-selling!, you are the persan for usi No direct
teuerung eaperience needed, we will train.

. Excellent benefits and working conditions.
Please apply in persan.

Qualified candidateswill be contacted for an intervIew.

First Federal Bank for Savings
749 Lee St.DesPlaines, IL 60016 .

- . id/F/H/V

. GENERAL OFFICE/CASHIER
. . .PARTTIME .

. Mon-Fri. 4:00 PM to 9:00 PM.
. HOURS FLEXIBLE

Light Typing Customer Service Switchboard
Cashiering. Ideal hours for students. Excellent
pay

. . Call Kim Dahm

. . . . . .

FER1GUSNlssANINC.
5240 GOLF RD. SKOKIE

. .

:0,10.1
Oaktan Community

.
has the following cierinai

.

SECRETARY
SocintaiV. fu/l'time. tamparory I approved

a h gh achol d noti
Ofl yaar gneora o w eupnnnnm on

CLERICAL
Ciorinul Anuittant. peO-timo. Will work
monts include a high mboui udocation
mpm. sod knowlndg ofWordPurfaut
ing farmnttiognbiils. Sornmnrhoupu:
Thuroday. Faii/oprina hoary 4Ou pm-SOil

. . . - CLERICAL

typa 45 mpm. WordPn,fent. Word nod
nirod.Hourn:MoaduythroughThurodoy.4OuPOs-AtuPm.

onTty

Colieg.
positions available:

.

thra n130196i. Roquiramnnts
q i t. h i fr t Ei pm

gaod wn000 an

ASISTANT
in o busy dlviuiao offim. Rnqoirn.
a, oquivaieot. nbihty tu type 45

and/ar Word for Windawn, oniud-
2:45 poo-u:na pm. Monduytbraagh

pm. Monday thrauth Friday.
ASSISTANT

Ennni noftw.ru konwiednu n do.
-

.
resimie or apply in person

e . cie L

Cintemnr Service. TiME FOR A

nus. SinN cowing what
Worth! You, onrnmaiiicutisn skilIn
nfl tenfl5farfli, yen into

m kot g tp.oi w
naosunina firm. Oar too r:nrfn,m-

b b° d
b

30K * par yunr. Competitive bacu/
oo:osnioe comminolann/hcousus.
M.F hrn. Call Rich st 18001 531-
9585 f oruninto view. E.O.E.

-
. . FULL TIME TELLER

a h !rvd i k O

kTii 1i ii PF ri uy i ir ot e i
First National Bank of Nibs: du

doriS i;i lenti ,kHi tIØhttypig d

piofoirod . .. . . .
. Attractive Benefit Package

FOR INTERVIEW. PLEASE CALL:
VERA ANDLER

(708) 967-5300
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF NILES

YoUr credit ¡s
good with us!

w e accep isa
St MasterCard.

J - .

Our classified ads reach more people per week for the
least amount of dollars. We cover the near north suburbs

sideofChica:i 2.nsioserwe:k
recruitment ads in both editions of The Bugle. You now
get both iñsertions for the price of onel Call us today for
details. We will be happy to assist you in plucingyourads
and in reserving space for our nìxt issue. We offer two
deadlines each week for your convenience AND ALSO
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIALSI SIMPLY CALL
(7081 966.3900. and ask for our classified department.
Our trainedstaffwillbeavailubletotakeYOUrOrderS

. .
lntare5tiid Condidates hoaid send

t 1E°°'i°Des PI BUGLE NEWSPIIP ERS
- FO R CLII SS I F I EUS.

Notice .

.
Eng!. Nownpapnrn rawrnau tho risht ut usy timo ta duunity oli udoni-
timm.ee..nd.to minnt nv udsartisiou doomed ojnctionuk!o. Wo

H
tw tO

fl
t With ib

offo;ud. Euulo Nowop.poro dm. not kenwio5i ynono it HoIp Wontod
advortininu thot is any way violato. the Humus Right. Ant. Far fur.

' ¿htQocuglL793.64t
Nm t tH m Bolito 32W

.

. .

fIDUERTISE

(7011 ) g 6-go H.40
10 PLHCE YOUR OHS
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FULL/PART TIME

PROFESSIONALOPPORTUNfl1ES

.. STORE.
. ASSOCIATES.
Full & Part Time
hiogoInd Ioding tiIe, of

fine winos and spirits is seeking
an energetic. customer oriented
individual for our Des Plaines loca-
floe to perform a variety of Store
functions. Qualified person s must
be ever 21 years of ago able te
werk dey end evening honro. Pre-
vieus retail enpeninece preferred.
We offer opportunity fer adeanee-
mene, attractive compensation
sed n complete benefits package

Fenconardnratien
Apply le Person et

BUNNY'S
BEVERAGE DEPOT

767 W. Golf Rd.
Des Plaines

or call Perseenel Meeagor

(708) 674-4200
equal eppvrteeity employer

I_ SIFU
FUUJPART-TUME

INSTRUMENT
REPAIR
Part - Turne

Repair Fumen With Enperienee
In filoctrnnic/Elevtncal lontra-
mento. 3-4 Honra Daily - Re-
tweno9A.M.&5F.M.-M-F.

Apply In Pamoe
SHIMPO

3500 W. Dosen. Uncolnmood

SHAMPOO GIRL
Pert Time Weekdays

Vicinity Niles/Chicago
CgII Rose

(312) 77433O8
(708) 965-0456

TECHNICIAN
Minimum S Yeem Eeperinnee
Heating & Air Cenditionlng
Service Person lop Pay
Vear-Roend Employment

Fringe Bandita
Calt (708) 967-2200

Ank For Ja«

MISCELLANEOUS

FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

SBARRO
Fastest Growing Food

Chain In The MalI
We Are Looking For
a Pizza Mgker
a Kitchen Person
a Coot Leader
a Shift Supervisor
. Assistant Manager

Excellent Salary & Benefits
Including 401k.
Please Apply In Person At:

Golf Mill Mall
Lincoinwood Town Center

In Food Court Location
Or Call Rex Kantatan:
I (800) 766-4949

Voice Mail #530

RESTAURANT
FRONT AND BACK

OF HOUSE MANAGERS
Immediate Openings

All Leeds Of Enpaeiaecn Natloowido
ussr; Bract Thompson

Faca 19131 963-4410
f913) ee3-4400

'95

j:.. . W Still KLrLng4) : : : Transportation Available from
: O'Hare area at a nominal fee,

. . .. . , Summèr '95 is the right time for a hot
r: opportunity at SIX FLAGSGREAT AMERICA.
... Earn up to $5.90/hour or if you.qualify for

. positions ¡n Maintenance, Accounting, Security,
Landscaping..., earn up to $7.70/hour. We hire all
types of people including:

:

students, teachers,
parents, homemakers,

military personnel,
retirees

Cont psss up this opportunty lo eroy a bright summer th

WH
exceporiaI benefils such as:
e Merchandise Discount
e Free Park Admissions

e Complimentary Tickets
.5 a Scholarships
II O Mtivities (picnics, dances, bingo)
lu

a fransportatlon.
J We're open full-time unUl Lnbor Day, then on

weekerds through Oclober 29. We can offer
more houm than typical mall positons. Apply at

]..
I.. our employmcnt office Mon through Sat from

. .
9am to 5pm on Route 21 between Grand and

Washington
streets In
Gumce, Illinois.

Or call (705)
. 249-2045 for more

information,

RESTAURANTS j FOOD SERVICE

WAITSTAFF
North Suburban

Country Club
Seeks

Experienced
Waitstaff
Flexible
Hours

si se per hour
(708) 251-4600

BARTENDER
Lady Bgrteeder

Fall Time - Part Time

- (708) 986-2525
Sallivan's Bar & Reste,

Nues

Rentamant. OBERWEIS DAIRY
s ICE CREAM PARLOR. Rolling
Meadows Ion. lasasodleta pert-
time epaalvgn. e Shift Managers
Fonvtoie/Cram Members. Will
traini Rntirnas, houSewives, oth.
aus malcome. Apply ta mgr. 1735
Alonq'cin Rd. fbtwn Gell & New
Wilkal (7oBl 290-9222.

SALES I RETAIL

FULL/PART TIME

WORK IN DELI
Full & Part-Time

Make Sandwiches
Monday - Friday

ELLIOTT'S OF NORTHBROOK

(708) 272-7798

RESTAURANT
North Suburban

Country Club Seeks:
. Experieeced Line Cooks

. Kitchen Prep Staff

Flexible Hours

Fell & Part Time
AaiIabIe

Call Eric at:
(708) 251-4600

Yo,',,vc,,, _
b co, oc, d,dco,,d 'o u Fo,, F, cod Pood1y,co,k c,oicoom,n,.

Aod j, ccoo ,vjh Fcc,, Fo, cod F,i,odI co Ic. S, do yooc pc000clicy cod,
"oic,o'oc, fisc' ccd,odc ro oci08 FEflTI'/AL, und find 000w!,,, ynco nc,o
nncgbbnrcc,,nIIcbonc.YnncognngcnI onoohuc en,.,. gbenowcoc'coh.ng
fn,,onn,o!pnddnncthconghno. nn,n,nS,n,, in WILES.

JOB FESTWAL-NEW STORE OPENING
Tcc.cdoy, JnIy 25, 1993 8aro.Bpcv

6150W Toolcy Ayo., Nik,, IL

ENTOY.LEVEL SUPERVISORS
(SEnKuNG PAVfanO,lno
. SeIS, Pleur
. Cael,kcieg
Rcecivi.g
. Peed Se,viee

HOURLYTEAM MEMBERS
(ntnmSNc R9Yv5.50/mLRTrH 15e INCREASE
mORSe nynr
F,eve lCn,hicc/Scoviec De,k/Feed Secvicol
. SeIc FIce,

Reek lMccchundi,e FIew/
Seedcieg/Rccciviogl

yn n nm h. Tnrgc Te,n, , yo nl .n ny n

n'Fy,hing.5
.Cnm (,(,.5rn,dn0Pny
. FindEl, Schednic,

töNTen,, M,cob,, Di,cnOn,
A Fec,, Fnn & F,i.ndlyAccnphc..

S,ifnnh u,.cc nn,,enc Ion E,i3O,, cod
nId uk, n find An,Ol,,, Fcec, Eno cod

F,i,ndIcconncnfnryon, cneodnn,IOE
FESTIVAL nnTnodcE Inly 25. IfnecbIo An
ennnd,pI,ecorn.d(lSoynn,con,nTC

.Scecoc, 6150W.TenhrAvc., Nilo, IL60714,
FAIE 17u8)59u.0074, ATCN, Tece,
R,Iedens Lecdcc. títttII
°c::;: ¡gon«t

e TARGET
Pco&A-in,4

I_I,s I F I I N
FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

..

CLERICAL / OFFICE OPPORTUNmES .

. . . .

OFFICEI)NITIES
...MEDICAL!

. HEALTHCARE
PROSS!ONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

.
Fnlow.np

or vmmew

T'1'1'
. I I__J__
. . .. . s

'1 . 1 i 11.LP j_._

.
Wfi,enn, n! Aco,cce's (anon,, mAS n,d,, ceto(ogs, end w,',,
cop d d y. Il En 0 k6

PnAOcnco anadabi,

. Phone Order. Representatives
R, d cc EFE d t ((cm t (h mpt mc
ntGB. FOIEA,, ond p0,14cc, E nEnnEn, avaclnblr. Sn cop. n,,c,ncc

Correspondence Representatives
Rcncnwo, d ,c,Fnnd (n cnEo,.,, t,ttuN endep,c col ,.qncoG. Roqni,,n
00ea,OES kilts coo a pico. This posiimnn nit,., gnc,il,nt bcocotmn and,

. Forklift Operators
Lncet, od w nn,w,,c hoodis, i, dishibnGee\,nnte, es ,,dod. Wn.hing
n'cEne((y.

.

Collections Representatives
conS nnctnwo,s r,fln.ding pnym.nt. Al 6usL6n.cyooihs,o!.pwnions...

LTD is Conveniently located at the
list south of the Lake Forest oasis

.

I I
V-
_&

pco,6o( EidEn

IAl podI
,Asa!
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e,,,, growth

knnwied1,

corner.of

Appiytndey(
In,watinn.

D Iv,

-

colIclinnc

EneottflCcmmodltice,2800

o-Ao-

.

.

.

.
(T Y

S
,

In, vacio,, Ensi(i n,Sc(nnr,,w (y

. . . .

cot., q g d g d

cEnt nm,,s,,nic, cxp,,i,,ce . Onod

nt tn,kiitt Autely p,nced n,coise
0 .

, . .....
en p,,i,nc, p..t,. cod. .

l-94 and Rt 22,

.

Ccii 708.295.6319 ln,wow in.
n, cppiy At nco,w pinym,nt nl.

Lekrelde
S kb II. EOEM/F/D/V

. .,_ic0nn2.

'W' -_t
E

'N '

lr i
'r e ç °

t_ -,- .7

WL' «
Cric

BUILDERS

SALES

y

I?fIASWIIh
P5flOO know.

Paiet
Lame/Graden

.

WAREHOUSE

COMMERCIAL

HomeHeaithAgency

. .

Foriuty
Full or Part Time

MustbeStateCertified
. CALL:

(708) 647-1511
Ask for Anna Marie

pntnniia..........................

Health Caro

DIRECTOR I
PHARMACY

Heme Care Company. Located
In Gleo6iew, Is Seeking A Fall
T en Fha mac t 1h s F rs
Will Be Respoesible For Miu-
ng IV Seltatloos, Verifvieg

DouR OdesA dM t
ng Pharmacy Records. .

. .
Calijim,

I (800) 9561 920

REPRaEATIVE .

SERVICE DESK..
PERSONNEL

' DELIVERY
.

DRIVERS
Wil b p

I oh
maeceials. Must nut hace heno eon-
viftd fa DWI, Dul, renklese

t'' Path rs

dent . io the past twIce 1121nMenvernc,thn
pest thron 131 years. Requiceseor-

. '
ueaccaiemcoc,eiae

OPERATING ROOM-.OPPORTUNITIES ..ApplyircpersnMusdey-
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS. SlGÑ:oÑcÑu.....-'-
AVAILABLE UP TO

$5 000 00
Riveroide Regional Medical CoCIne is

W rmaycsr d
v°rni?

atino noRm. y coco lunkinn for n crew
cheticvoe, wn'.c lovkinn fe, neu. RIen,.
ncde. 0576 hod neatncarc Incillay. a lo-
,5ta0 Nowpert News. V rn,v,n. New-' ° P

h b K'rP
needs. offorlvnevariei ef'cel aaralan d
eportin ncnevtn . m, eserr escono nasca

Ch l WI , b ;'1'h R'

M t st : se BI

cl cascan,, ly to Rinernido Reaievel Mod
cal Contar. Cantan R eacorue Depart.
menE suo J. Clyde Morris filed.. Naw-

RN yA2S6ulcl d if
novrprnhOflscenbonef,t packngenn dan.

t I D Y U

snr,cv,cn.

. ......$nnday.fcom 8:05 cm
. t S:OOPm na,
9000-W. Golf Read

Nilna. IL 00714
csualeprciccoevecncle,a,

COME JOIN THE
SEARS TEAM! !
PART TIME POSITIONS

AVAILASLE
IMMEDIATELYI
PART TIME

INSTALLERS
Duties Inulode Asuistlog

IS I S'ItS l
Il

19k1 Ç

PARTS DEPARTMENT
'Dot' ns balade

Polling Merchandise
lEnening Hoard

CUSTOMER SERVICE
(EneeingShjftsAvajbohbo

-A. .

't-

. Lakns,de Dccc
L1 '

H lt D y R d e
.

I
'E LTD.

.
A/fi

)e

-,, .

I
Ge

fr ,, N

NURSING
ATLANTA. GEORGIA

IMorninon & Afterneonsi
ANTENNA & SATELLITE

DISH INSTALLERS
lScvncal Shifts Aeailabln)

IF Il T m FI H I
a TECHNICIANS

IFall-lime/Range & Laandryl
LAWN 6 GARDEN

. n TECH HELPER

.
ROUTING

lE vevings & Sarordaysi
Call For An Appointment
(708) 948-1691
SEARS REPAIR

1951SR'IICES
d

Bannockherc IL 65015
yeer,rin,m

. .

. . . . ICU RNa
We Nnnd Vassal

SCOTR$DREIS MED
ICALCENTER,Ino:ed,nAtlanta,

to unie 0er team: Come ad vaneo
with oar city as we scow to meet
te eccitoment of the 1996 Olym-

ap, annnpo,ian oedpediatrknls
pantasity is fur yosT Fall-time,
padtimn end PRN pesiri onsen Ist

tracts available with Bonus pay-

malien en Ohese envi tingnars ing
oppoPlonitiss. or mail y asrro -

11151 Johoscs FerRd. NE
AtlantG0342

CUS COMER SERVICE

.

.

MARKET RESEARCH
.

.

$($ !$si' .P.P
EXTRA MONEY

Market Research
Company Needs

E T RS
To Participate in
TASTE TEST

CALL:

PERYAM & KROLL
6323 N. Avondale

latWNnoh-laouwoatI

31 2-774-3 1 55
.

ASK FOR LEO

nano,., . .

CUSTOMER SERVICE
The Checking Snrvices Department in Des Plaines is
looking for a candidate with escellnnt castomer service
and telephone skills, be detail oriented, have ATM expe-
rience and knowledge of acc000ting principles. Some
duties include daily customer NOW accoentsernicing
and required product maintnnancefor allBank NOW oc-
CoaSts. Prior experience in this area a definite pias.

We offer:nattractivebenefitspackag:fncludtng

First Federal Bank for Savings
i . 749 Lee St.,Des PlainesL. .

BUGLE
CLASSIFIE DS

WeaocapvViea andMntae ,
Card! Calic 066-3050 . WORK
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FAX
FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

(708) 966-0198

Six Flags
GREAT AMERICA

Sia nlegsrsen vThal oppo,lonRy vn,ployc,
und vdÑu't,m w,,l,place.
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. i President & Mrs. Lincoln
return to Des Plaiùes

mc Historic United Methodist Camp Ground's Country Fair
wilibo featuring Max Daniels as PresidentAbraham Lincoln and
Donna Daniels as Ma,y ToddLincoln on July29, af5p.m. in the
16 sided Waldorf Tabernacle. Parking and admissionaro free.
Before their5p.m. show, PresidentandMrs. Lincoln wilibe seen
roaming the Civil WarEncampmenl. Formore Country Fair de-
tails, call (708) 824-4924. The Historic Camp Droundia located
on.lgonquin Roadandthe Des Plaines Riverin Des Plaines, IL

National Night Out
agahist crime

On Tsnsday, August 1, tIan un- be held. The compelilion will in-
incorporated area of Ors Plaines ciado soccer bail handling. stick -

will ence again be parlicipating handling, shooling a puck, and
In the, í2th Annual National free lhraw,venls. The competi-
Nighi 0cl (NNO)cimcprevee lion isden lo 51k lhia 8th grad'
don event. Nalionat Nighl Oui, ces who cae sign ap fer the nkills
which s sponsored by lhc Na- event oftheir choice. Prizes will
lionat Associalioe of Town be awarded for ati competitora.-
Watch, will rnvntve over 8700 At the cenctusion of the skills
comllIueltles acreas the United codesta, beginning approximate-
Stalcs and Canada. Unincorpe. y at 8:30 p.m., a flashlight walk
rated Maine TownshIp witt be through the neighborhood witl
competing with other commnni- begin. Starling at five separate
tics of similar size far an award locations, Neighborhood Watch
hased on Scope of the event and Block- Captains wilt Izad their
level ofpaetsctpaltnn. neighbors- on flashlight walks

Nalienat NightOatis designed that witt all culminato al Dee Rd.
te: aed West Oaks. "With groaps

t. heighten cnme and drag from all ever the anincorporoled
prevention awareness area converging an onelecatien, -

generate sappert andpartici- wilt be a rathcr impressive
palien in local anit-crimeefiorts sighs," says Neighbcrheed

strengthen aeighberheed Watch Chairman, Gwen Snrcll. -

spirit andpatice-cemmantty cela- far leaking forward to gòod
tices weather and a great tarneut for

send a message to crrminals this event." Cook Cnnnty Sher-
letting them know netghher- ifrs Police and Maine Township
hoods sec organized and fighting EMA. will be joining wetkcrs
hack from avery location.

From 7 in 10 p.m. osfAugusi 1, Fer mare information, or te
residents in neighherheods participate in the walk, costad
throaghaut Ihr anincerporated Gwen Sordi at 635-7772, or Pam
area, and across the nanee, are Aedersen al Town Hall at 297-
asked to teck their dears, tam on 2510.

Micheal D. Keane
police. National Project Coerdi- Marine CpI. Micheat O.
lister MattFeskio said, "National Kranz, son of John E. Kcone of
.Ntghl Out rs ari ideal opportunity MarIon Grove, recently provided
for citizens and law enforcement sappert far the dawn rescue mis-
nationwide lo form powerfat sien efthe American fighirr pilot
parieerabips in the fight for a sal- who was shot down over Bosnia-
crAmerica." Hefregovina.

Beginning ai 7 poi. ai the The 1992 gradaste of Niles
MaieeToweshipDrcp.isCreirr, West High School of Skckie,
9000 Capitol Orivn, Ors Piaincs joined the Marine Corps in Sep-
(housed inside - Slcvcesoe iembcr 1992. -
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APPLY OR CALL
Montgomery Ward

Auto Express
6525 W. Diversey

(312) 745-4061
CatlWetlyneVin

ring Eagle Gaming
located in Mount
Pleasant MI IS looking
for a director of hospi
tality. This person will
serve as chief operat-

: ;;: otiie so::

have BAIBS in related
field MBA preferred

. .Minimum 5 years in
upper level manage-
ment experience in a
lar e multi million
doar hotel facility of
more than 300 rooms.
Experience in the
opening processes of
a hotel greatly de-
sired. Please send re-
sume & salary re

uirements to
Soaring Eagle. Human
Resources Dept 2284
Enterprise Drive. Mt.
Pleasant, Ml 48858,

APIS FOR RENT
Non-2 Bd, inn FI, of 2-Flat. Hoot,

Appi NL
PO

7081 965 6492

SALESPEOPLE
Energetic Sales-
people Needed

Cellular And Paging
Ex erience Helpful_p.

or Part-Timeu .me
Store Location In

Golf Mill Center - Niles
Call Maria:

(708) 655-8572
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EARNXTRA MONEYl
Drivers Part Time

S7.2o - Mini Bus
$9.2B - School Bus

No Experience Necessary
oeedn reopnniblo driv-

who enjoy ohitdreo fo conten

icily cototnatlo nohool ben-
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FOR SALE

MICH AN
Pentwater Lake & Lake Mich,-

view & an-

WILLIAMS REALTY
(616) 869-5706
Ask mr Francis BaillyRotait Management

MANAGEMENTTRAINEE
NAPERVILLE

AMC
HOFFMANESTATES

tndnntry Loado, in naeking college
etadt.00,otgmararenniinonent.

g ink tgf ,!j F Il
hoes pkg inst'dg health. catire-
ment & 401K. Tn hr part of thin
onniting indiintry & iain nor taam.
send retome, ooto,y reqwt's &
rpsnr bOor to: Am edren Molti-
Cioewo,nr. Mom St Plm100ß,

Attt 6,hnsrs Nowloid E O E '. .
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The Nation's Largest
InventoryService Is
Now Hiring In The

Near North Suburbs.

No E
$6
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rmationa or o .

(708) 253-1 1 73

FOR SALE

SKOK1E-OPEN HOUSE

8 RrnCp Cd4 Bd 'e 2
Foil Bnthn. Family Room, Fin.
Bnmt. Donkte Lot Wtih Pool,
School Dint #68 - $175,950. Week.
er Dryer & All Appliatnet Innied'WELCOME

MANAGERS

FLORIDA -
TO THE SUNSHINE STAlE

ANDTECHN1C1ANS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

'ir Orlando, FIa. Fer Aoto,
& Complote Acto Repairt.

Call 800-869-7500

Neadad

ed. Faot,A/CAlne Inotoded,
(700f 858823B -

Deliver Bundles
-ewspapers

To Area
Businesses.

u t»us ave ar.

(703) 966-3900

DRILL PRESS
OPERATORilT 'Part-TimeU .me

Call
'7O8 647-8841

A/C,

CARPET
SALESPEOPLE

Major carpet retailer, New
York Carpetwonid, ir, grewing
and nopanding last in ihn Chi-
cago area. Ideal opportunity
fer 'nditidoals with carpet

- -

ROOM FOR RENT

i, Tiklf'i i ivinn, i ii'i
Work Three -

To Five Days

-Niles Newspaper
Salary Plus

Commission
(708) 966-3900

Roem anaitable in Town Heute.
Buffalo Grobe area. with single
mem & two schont children.
Student nr weman. non-
emoker,

Call Evening
(708) 541-9555

sotes backgrnund or willing
te train the right person, High
earnings undfoture monate-
ment positions possible.

ca
Mr Allen

17051 9B7-0150

RTH ROLINA
ECHA

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Pref. factory trainlvg 5 ASC nort,

t r: : :h al &

:. :°::
aid nonsid

Frnd Hoestis
tSdWnrkman

VACATION
WE WILL GET

YOUR AD
QUICKLY &

ACCURATELY ON
OUR FAX
MACHINE
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TELEMARKETING HILTON HEAD
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TELErIIIARI(ETERS
s SUMMER CASH S

ITASCA
7O8) 250-1 564

VILLA PARK
(708) 530-1 51 8

DRWERS
ALSO NEEDED!

PART TIME
$875/HOUR
Peopleneedod

and locations.
No exp. req.

i (809) 474-6796
LD,Rates Apply Ii

EOUALHOUSING
o po RI UNITYCIIG

- OFP1CSHOURS
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Our classified ads reach
more people per week for

least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern

and the northsldg
o ChIcago.
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TO ADVERTSSE

(708) 966-3900 X. 38
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M t ELLANEOUS, -

AUTÖS FOR SALE

,

COMPUTER PERSONALS

-

'95-BLACK SAAB
9gge CDE - Brown Iotnntor

4.Deor,Atetoonatio-2AirBagn
All Entrat -30go Milan

kLOk
M StL

(708) 29lh4tExt/237
-

Computer got you down?
-Nsedlnstroctinn,updates,re-
pair. replacement? North -
Side computer tech makes
house calls. He'll tell you

stallltt'at I

need get : d

Call ComputnrQuick.Halp
- (312)561-4051

T-T - 71 fappy. s
i. j -Birtnuay

GRANDMA SLIWA
August ist

YWELOvE YOU!
Love5 Beverly, M

Russell, Natasha''
-

& Derek -

-. gS0.
-l708) e79-13e4

er f van

FOR SÄLE
'Bi Olds Regency '9g.
31.000 Mi. One Owner. Like
Néw. (7051 96g-0622.

-

-

-

26" Condor Urray M 000tuie Bike

LhNWSOk'1
N Ud

1708f 967 1340
iHappy12th

! I Birthday
. -

CRISTALLE
_______ -- 7-29.-9e

HUE5r Kisses & Love
Mommy & Nicole -

Geamsy SsGrandpa

**t* s
: ' ,

, , AUTO :-Y ., '-a-'-
DEALER: . , :

DIRECTORY-------

- ATO inn. Offers
RcAlnDes IsOeti Di h

5EECndFEELtheAIITION

Soy DIRECT end SAVE
CotaI09

-
FISHTAN5S -

9SGal..OsGel.Cnwptoto.OSG5I.
967-5524 aNar 4:00 pm -

- - --a
:

-

- -

LOREN BUICKIHVUNDAI
1620 Waoheusn Road, Gleeniow
,.-. 0551729.4955 -

- -

- -

RE-SALE
- - -

-

- Aqondroid . Pont Vateow - for fist
-hottów, obova ginned isp to 24

- footl75a1 067.1340 eft49 s p.nn. -KidStuff...& More!
5509 Fernald. MG.
1708)470-041.1

Up to 50% Off Summer -

ClothingClearance-'-
Toys. Cribs. Strollers, Etc.

PREE GIFT WITH-AD
-

-----FURNITURE - -

FOR SALE ----------
- -

% L -o U ua r u
-

- -
STEVEN SIMS SUBARU

715 Chinuge Anetoe - Esaunton
17551 069-5750 - i 13121 SUBARUS

-

E Ch Sot &L t
Blot, Mea'nn A Cream $535

Leather StIa A l,onenoat 5955,
1100er Uted - Most Soll.

1708f 548-1046 - - -

TANNING
.

SafelL otees at Sot 5599.
Perfeot Condition - Yellow

- Mast Sell (7051 965-8225

AUTODEALERS!
Call Clpssified

to place your ad
- FOR

INFORMATION
(708) 966-3900

Farn'dore . Cherry Donen Atte
-

YlnParincodAnn.Bedroom

DR Sot 51750 Onk DR Sat $1900.
Ment Soll Completa Sot. 17051
548'iOdO, .

SLJNOUEST WOLFF
TANNING BEDS

Cowmoroiet . Hnwn
Unito From 5100

one2o
1-800-462-9197MODELHOMECONTENTS

- OtkerSalo-Pleids,Etn, - -

WANTED TO BUY-

COLLECTIBLES
lOpn-$1595,

l708I329ii9 -

°

üuhtnd Chlne/Dhplsy Cahinet --

COLLECTIBLES FORSALE
WILD TURKEY
DECANTERS

1979-1980-1981
1982 & 1984
BESTOFFER

17081 884'0449 After O p.m.

With Storegn - 30 o iS o li - sso.
Ooorstoffad Ckuir - Erownish
Tonen - Ube New - 855.

-

17081 9654405

WANTED' '. WURLITZERS
,tfirth dUKE BOXES
- r,---

SI
..

-:

- -
uSaI 549-2142GARAGE SALE

WE BUY USED CARS!
Any Et Every Condition.

We Pay Cashl
-

Krussell Mtrs
(708) 520-9199

, Milwaukee - Wheeling

,

-

Cofleolibins
Emmett Kelly - Kryntonin -

Ran Lee ' Largo - 11491e People
Oregon Keep - Beer Steins -

- Mithagi Gaminn -

17051 614-4253

9-
, OfOoe denk. oheim. kika6, miso.

-

NILES - 8930 N. MERRILL.Sat,,
7/29.5 Sen., 7/30, 9 A-4 P. Teyt,
Foro, Cltho, Hcewn & Mnoh tdios.

-

Our classified ads roach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northside
of Chicago. -

NILES - 0260 KNIGHT
Fri., 7/28. 9-5 OnIp. loo Narmal
hotwnooGrootwond&mestnrvl. - YARD SALE

DON'T GET STUCK!
GET I'IELP...LOOK

IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

NILES C
San.. 7/29,9.m.-4 p.m. Si San., TI
35. 10 0m. - 4 pia. No Early Sirdsl
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MOREBA NGFOR. YOUR BUCK
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Get more Baü'Túr Buck with Fi st National Bank
of Nues FREE CHECKING That's righe. solutely free -

no minimum balance - no per check charge and no
monthly service fee Come in today and open a new
FREE CHECKING Account with $100 and your first 50
checks are free. : -

ik I First National Bank of Nues

MEMBJR FDIC


